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no form of life but in the East had its dcific sig? 6Iaalc period, and tljls - period was one in the Unst timo when tho next de'luge, for instance
*,
will np- into the world of souls, behold, the-kind -mother
aificaacs. You will not forget that in interpret that . signified tho mflllmnium,. - You will notice penr, then it must also become true thnt that covers Hie graves of all alike with verdure nnil
ing these . symbols t#e modern mind is too liable that both terms Miilennium nml Messiah begin which assumes for science the plnco of laagaago- flowers, and over ancient monasteries, and ruins of
to interpret them with modern- though. But if with tho significant .letter. The thousand years (t. e., mattematlcs,) must in the spiritual signifi abbeys, weaves- tier fair vines as though the chil
you place yourselves in the position of the an referred . to in the ancient record undoubtedly did cance of symbols assume the posltioiiof spiritual dren of earth lmd n.ever lmd battle. Then the
cients, you comprehend that .one imago traced not refer to the real caisadar, but to tho Mes-s truth, and we - must look for much' of our inspira student who hns forgotten the warfare, and the
upon stone in the form of a serpent with wings, siantc period when it .was supposed by the nations tion and prophecy not to tlio visible Clirlst, nor seeker of truth who litis never engaged in battle,
meant immortality, and that the ibis represented of the East that a new - era would come. Tills the actual cross, nor the sign of the crescent, nor visit thi'se graveyards of tile past, nml heboid how
the undying nnturo of the soul, - and that tho sa period, from all computations that w'e can gather, - tho symbol of tlio sun, -nor tlio Mcsslmnc- em faithful and kind a friend is the enrtli itself.'
cred Apis, or Ox, represented the strength and must be about two thousand or twenty-five hun blems, but to tlio spirit of that which founded Not less kind is the spiritual memory that keeps
power of the earth- in its fruition each.year, and dred years, betwcen which periods of time tho these symbols and made them mean the very alive all tilings sacred, holds them in tho upper
that every form deified by them was but tho people of the East supposed that the earth by soul of existence itself.
nir until the conflict is ended, and showers them
symbol of the spiritual thought too subtle to bo regular. succession would bo prepared for the
Wo know of no higher contemplation for. the upon the world in new symbols of life and expressed -in .their language, but was veiled in next visitation of the Messiah, Thus Buddha -in mliul tliaii to fashion for itself .a single character beauty. The violets you dig up to day from '
this- permanent symbol that tho people might tho East, - thus the .prophets among the Hebrews, or symbol, representative of that which is sup-, ttsir native soil, and scilter at. ralidan. spring
forever understand its presence and its power; thus tho Messiah hlmself -when he came and wns posed to he most perinet; and while idolatry is up another year in various forms and places,
that the departure, or idea of idolatry crept in, acknowledged - as such by certain persons, de to be deplored, anything which can lend the mind and tliu tilings thnt you violently put from you,
but. tho symbols remain, -as tho solemn monu noted not so much the - personality thus anointed to a -leftisr. contemplation of tliu beautiful, even bemuse of some blindness or prejudiee, at last
ments of tho age when out of wood arid stone - and - nominated, as the - fact that behind prehis though it be symbolism, must he readily em return in gentle benedictions.
men carved that which. would bring them to their toric revelations there was . a symbol significant ployed. Wlmt cllaratters are these (mites of
Tim Mdtl>l
*rllood
of the Universe is ns symbolic
knees in devotion, or uplift them to tho stars In of such a period,- and that thnt symbol must bo music) that give such strains of melody when un as tlm Fatterllood. The great power of spiritual
contemplation of tho infinite Being. People what is now embodied in tho letter M. Tho All- der the interpretation of a skillful master? You life is, that Hie Divine Parent embodies both fa
were not devoid of worship because they lmd - Secing Eye, employed' by Free-Masons as expres would pronounce them cabalistic nml strange, ther mid mother. And it wns Theodore Parker >
idols. if so, we have little worship - to-day. St. sive of the Divine Mind, was none other than the if unfamiliar ; but when interpreted to your un who used to pray, "Our Fattier and our Mdlier
Peter’s in Rome, and St. Paul’s in - London, are Osiris of tlio Egyptians, whose eye wns sup derstanding and senses by the magic touch of a I God,"as lie does -now with loftier symbol and
not exempt from the symbols of their worship, posed to he tho sun pr light 'of day. This again master, behold what wonders in a. simple scroll i diviner consciousness, seeing that (lie great uni
THE SPIRITUAL SIGNIFICANCE OF and if another generation should stop in with a was transferred to ;& spiritual being, the rent of written music! Wins it Moznrt’s Requiem that verse is alive also witli that loving thought, so
now form of religion' and say, “ Who were theso Messiah of tho East/, who was supposed to come gave to tlio world such a sad refrain of a wonder like tlie mother, so typical of all sacred and veiled'
. ANCIENT SYMBOLS, MORE ESPE
'
Christian idc^lalters that had symbols of tho cross, at vnrious times nnd'dii various places, appearing ful life? And was it not in the very passion of mysteries in ancientf-ime.
CIALLY THE LETTER M.,
. and inscriptions, and stained windows?” you ns nil all-peryadiag presence, hnvliig knowledge . the death approach, that he saw, as it were, with
These are the meanings written in . eatmllslie
would think it . lmrBl), as a remembrance of the and ■ power and judgment over the hearts and divine comprehension, and sang, ns the swan and micmdli <'haraetsrs upon many an ancient
NUM11EU ONE.
time when religion wns supposed to be purely lives pf mem
does, - his own dying song? The world .might stone. These are the voices that speak out to
j “
A licclure Delivered by Mr..' Corn Ii. V. Tappan, ideal and spiritual. And yet peopio drift into
Surely, 0^1, wo have - tho key to ninny of . tlioso not knowhow a soul should go out into eternity, him wlm visits ruins and ancient halls witli an
,,
ni Chicago, III., Mny 14111,1870.
external expression without being aware that subtle mysteries that were supposed to be hidden if none could interpret the Requiem of Mozart. intent ear. lie slinll hear the memory of the
theirs may ho tho very idolatry that they con and impenetrable
*,
oftebe1neselyidolatrotls. This So you.niny not know what sublime songs have spirit that hovers mound in the upper air, pour
tlteperloil specially T>r tlio Banner of Light. ]
demn in others, because they imagine that whilo one character, traced through nil tho vnrious lan- been sung to the ancient symbols that. frown up ing forth, in tlie voice of Isis, in the sweet veiled
Among a largo class of modern realistic think they - worship, tho spirit is there. May not others gunges, has perhaps more varied meanings, and on you from various . obelisks nml marbles and stillness of the Egyptian temples, the sacred nud
ers, everything pertaining to mythology is re have worshiped with the spirit also, and in tem is the begiiniing of more important words, than tombs of tho past. You may not know wlmt wonderful mysteries of life. He shall see where
solved into a - fnblc, .and all tradition Is pro ples .from whence the life has long departed, may any othi^ir one letter or character in all tho- wonderful powers of thought and inspiration tlm maldeas. clad in while raiment and witli lilies
nounced superstition. But tho Positivism of not these once have been the fire and tho fervor languages of tho world. As the begiHing of were gathered in the pavilions where the ancients in their hands, kept watch by tlm vestal altars, Comte indulges in a little transcendentalism by —Brahma with the three-fold image, Osiris with “Mysteries; " as centering in tho most snored worshiped nml in Mlthraic - caves—again employ while tho Mother of Truth spoke to the people,
accounting for singular coincidences on . the scoro tho eye of -day, the various powers pictured by word which the English language knows of so ing tho -significant letter—where - the sacred - tab lie slinll visit Delphos and shall not sneer when
that the tendency of all substance is to seek a Osiris shining forth in flame' and fire—may not cial relationship, . " Mothee; ’’ - as typical of tho lets were preserved whereon were written the they show him the altar and shrine wherefrom the
repetition of its former conformation, and the these have been worshiped before tho very shrine millennial period - when the Christ wns expected very emblems of the heavens and - the signs of oracle in veiled form spake to man. He shall
tendency . of. all organized forms is to ' seek their - that you term idolatrous ?
to come, or the Messiah, in tho East, and as de tho zodlnc. Ah i carefully must the student know that from behind, .some inspired maiden nr
own likeness. Nothing can, ' in - an . Intellectual
It is interesting from an (esthetic point - of noting now the One Thousand which is tho cul- trend, or, in the attempt to make all things real, priestess, gave, forth tlm video of the spirit, mid
sense, bo more nearly mythological than this; view, if - from no other, - to study the peculiar fit miaatiea of certain proportions of . arithmetic wo shall burn tho Requiem of Mozart, amt never that tlm inspiration was like. tlm Mother of Truth.
' and yet tho Positivist - school considers It tho veri ness of things in reference to these symbols, - and < figures—all - tlies'., indicate a subtlety of poetic hear tho last song of Beethoven n<>r behold any Ho slinll not laugh to scorn when, following
est philosophy.
.
to feel . that everything, - after . all, shapes itself ac idea, and ono -wllicb enables us to interpret with . of the swset monuments that have been left upon Homeris tale, lie reads of the wonders of Maia
If we escape from the narrow limits of more cording to the law of poetic, if not of spiritual considerable degreo of freedom and much spirit the shores of time. We must take care, or inodcrn and Jove to whom worlds are born that blossom
realism, we shall find that Nature herself Is the ' appropriateness, and that things -have the right . ual leniency, the various symbols of tho past. if realism, to .build n house, -will rnvlsh the past of into spaces ns shining souls; and Minerva who .
*ssion,
and in visiting Jerusalem under another name gives to tho enrtli her wis
most symbolic of all possible existences; that the nameB mostly, and . that the names express, in the - divine Madonna - of the Roman Catholic its. sacred posse
*
when
very things which are most important in life are nearly aii'laaguagss, the very idea intended to bo church be transformed into the' sublime Main of or Romo, will tear down the very imngo of tlio dom nml tier justice. He slinll not smile
only suggested externally, and that the forces - at conveyed. We think it was Hawthorne who Jove or tlio veiled Isis of'the Egyptians, tlio Mother of Christ to serve tho purpose of blind lie enters the linlls of - sacred worship in tho Enst
work in the great vitalizing mechanism of the - said there are tlioso who doubt the capabilities - Mother of- the earth, and if wo can - understand prejudice, passion, or paltry gain. Wc need not mid knows tlmt the Mdlier Enrtli is typified in
.universe are barely hinted at in . what men ssS of iaaguageto - express thought, mainly, because - that spiritually tho Madonna occupies the snmo worship the past. There is no necessity Umt tlie blooming Lotus flower upon which is traced
* slinll
and call reality. A sunset is suggestivo of an they have no - thoughts to. express; but, said he, ' place that spiritually Maia did in mythology and her forms be adored. The mother whom you tim form of .life and of immortnlity. He
other day of glory on the morrow, and faint in the - English language is capable of expressing Isis . in Egyptian religion, wo shall -then - forget cherish, and who passes away . into the dust, is not derido. when ho enters St. Peter's and beholds
dications along tho horizon are signs of what tho highest thoughts which - the human mind is our bitterness both toward the Roman Catholic revered in memory, nml the sacredness of the the Madonna,,. the symbol of tlm Mother of
may be seen in tho approaching tempest. . The capable of appreciating or understanding, if tendency to idolatry, and \yhnt wo supposed to past is thnt it is your mother. All Hint is good Christ, bunged there. Really, the symbol is the
traveler perceives the indications, on the desert, this- be true, then a symbol may express an eter be hut heathen mythology. Minerva, the daugh nml glorious of to-day hns been hers. The germs most ancient and tlmmiost expressive of all sym
of the approaching. simoon, hut he must fl ret nity of life, and a battle-picture, in basso relievo, ter of Jove, springing from ills brow and fash of- the present were nurtured in her brenst. ■ She' bols which tlm eartli can yield out of the so'ul
know the significance of tlio symbol that por upon ancient marble, may convey the - concentrat ioned ns tho Goddess of Wisdom, is .also another gave the seeds of all splendid thoughts nml pro- and out of the biidy of external religion, fashion
*cie's
to the world. She held in her loving ing the image that pictures to the eartli the form
tends the approaching storm.
of the sacred words beginning with tlio same phe
ed history of a nation.
Every power and force in Nature reveals itsolf
Among these symbols that have been handed letter, and - typical of the fruition of that life, hands, in,Egypt, in Persin, in Chinn, in Jerusa of the Mother of the .Son of Man.
Behold we give you the sign i it is not of
*,
in Rome, the sacred seeds that have
1 by a series of signs and tokens. Nature has no down with' most singular significance, and that which gave to the Egyptians tho subtlety of lem, in Greece
' audible voice. . She has ' not oven an intelligible have had perhaps the most varied possibilities meaning pictured in various forms and images, blossomed out into prophesy and poesy nml song. church, nor of state, nor . of priestcraft, nor of
language interpreted alike to every understand of interpretation, is . the letter which forms the but really meaning spiritual powers and forces Christianity herself has grown out of these very kingcraft, nor of tlm ruin of men, nor of tin; rule
monuments, nml rose in splendor by tho very of earthly dynasties ; hut only of tlm magic pow
ing ; but he who would know may find her inner theme of our discourse - to-night. Two - triangles upon earth.
Why not Minerva as well ns Mary ? Why not symbols tlrnt sho has sought to destroy. Puri- er of that sublime love that can uplift tlie world
most secrets. To' him who is blind, Nature is a might he appropriately formed of a correct con
blank ; earth contains no prophesy of future blos formation of .this letter. Tho triangle, in ancient the veiled form of tho Egyptian Mother as well tanlsm . hero ami in England, the Reformation and release it even from tlm thraldom of tlmen- .
som and fruitionthe rocks are dead- masses of days, when first discovered was used as an inter as tho Mother of Christ ? And why not al Ithese with its fire and blood, have -been nil in .-vnliTto grossing senses. - ...... - ,
How kind to . your- nation hns been the grent
matter, and - the trees convenient for flre-wood pretation of the infiaits Mind who was supposed as well as the consciousness of the infinite Par exterminate the sacred and subtle Mmhory which
and building of ships. To him who has no power to be a circle, - and therefore impenetrable except ent, whose twofold existence overshadows tho the Mother of all Mysteries holds forever for her Mother of Freedom that presides, or is supposed
to, over your destinies. Sim .hns wiped awny tlm
.
of interpreting the signs of Nature, all splendors in this three-fold manner; and as. we know that Universe and makes life. itself beautiful? . Oh, cherished children.
You may desecrate the grave ; you may trample' stains of your warfaru, with sweet peace and
of sunset skies -and starry firmaments are lost; science gradually confirms this tradition, is it there is subtlety even in the employment of a
they have faded into insignificance—they. are . not kind to suppose that the ancients understood letter and a wordsthe varied meanings of which it under fooo ; the flowers may bo despoiled,- but blooming flowers, mid upon tlm graves of Union
tho true meaning of the triangle and circle, but shall charm the' soul into consciousness of the tho great earth will revolve and the careful hand soldiers and those of the South, this same .Mother
not.
The religion of the ancients, was largely sym used as a symbol the triangle and circle to pic sublime possibilities of existence. Write all tho of the true interpreter of the mysteries of this of forgetfulness and of memory - weaves her gar
dear words that' you know and tho sacred sym great past shall make herself known ; her voice lands, while tlm souls nre transplanted to im
bolic. Their language compelled thlB; and the ture the Divine Mind ?
nearer you approach to -the aboriginal or even
The letter M typifies also a symbol that was bols beginning with the letter M, and you wifi shall be audible in tlio presenn; ttechildren of the mortality ; and tlie nation glides gradually into
*rs
the early patriarchal nations, the more do you used. in ancient Egypt - . to illustrate the rays of have a sermon in itself that will reveal more of coming generations shall speak her name—tlio tills same forgetfulness, and only remembe
find that their Bil^lii^e^t ideas were expressed in light, and the exact .process of the -sun’s light antiquity, and ancient learning, and ancient name of tliat blessed -Mother of the - past, who that truth endures, thnt tlie Mother of Freedom is
vague and, to you, unmeaning symbols. But it crossing the squiaexiai line was typified . in this thought, than most BBrmons of greater profes has given all tilings to tho present, nsklng nothing always kind even to those who slay Her, and .Hint .
has been shown, not only - by - revelations in the letter. It came to bo at last a genuine character sions. Write the name of tho dearest object on in return but that her memory shall be cher she lives n tliousnnd lives in tlie Memory and
*eds
and words bo unfor- thoughts of men.
various academies of science in Europe and by of the ancient language, and the interpretation earth, and it will begin with tho cradle where ished, and her sacred de
All snered tilings become spiritual. . No sym
inscriptions which are now preserved in the Eu shows that the most ancient secret order of which the light - of eye and the thought of love made goeiteStr~■
Out of tho tombs wherein the martyrs and bol can destroy them. They nre. transfigured,
ropean museums, but . by every variety of source religious history furnishes any account, properly that picture the . image of divinity. No love so
from whence ancient learning has been deci commences with the letter M, and that this order typical of the infinite; none so recognized among saints have been buried, it is snid that often and stay forever in the - sacred tablets of the soul, .
phered and unraveled to human understanding, of . Melchlsedec denotes in the ancient interpreta ancient symbolism as tho love of the Mother, times some symbolic flower or tree upsprings. and though seasyns cimie and go, nml mionmmts
that every character employed by - the ancients, tion the most secret and subtle of the’powers of and none - expressed to every heart so sweet - a The red rose upon the1 - breast of the crucified perish, and from Egypt’s dust there comes no
*n,
the wliito lily. blooming - above - the grave sound, in tho sublime stillness of tlie spiritual
symbolic, hieroglyphic, or otherwise, expressed the -sous of God. it is undoubtedly true that, language and so uplifting a voice, bringing you maide
a thought, and that that thought is coequal with although the first Hebraic record of this order nearer and nearer to the Divine - Mind, by con of St. Agnes, and over there in Rome sweet flow atmosphere a voice is made audible that tells of
* world, and from all the ers blossoming from the tombs of buried Chris all she has done for tlie
the-intelligence of this century. . Especially is begins with the time of Abraham, it was in templation of her prayers and tears.
The Mala of Jove, beloved of him but not ills- tian poets who were not Christian to the inter nncient storied places brings to the lnp of the
this true of religion. The religion of -the an Egypt first that .the order originated, and was - in
cients necessarily was - symbolic. They lived troduced to the children of Israel - by the -very wife, was the symbol of thnt subtle power that pretation of tlio authorities of St. Peter’s and the present her treasures and lays them at your feet.
closer to Nature, and Nature expressed herself power or person who is related to have met in the typical life of - the spirit may link kindred Vatican. Behold how the eternal - Mother of the Though Rome and Greece, the Mothers of Art aud
*
faded, there comes .from
in a dif^i^^^nt manner from - what she does to the Abraham, and to whom Abraham so generously souls together as brother - and sister, friend and Universo holds in her sacred keeping all these of Philosophy, have
scientific mind of to-day. You can get some idea conveyed such a va9t proportion of his treasures friend, in the great eternity. Mary, the name joyous memories that at last spring forth -to tlio thence a voice tlmt interprets to tlie mind of
' of this from the ahorlgnes of your own country, and possessions. This - order undoubtedly was of the mother of Christ, is the symbolic name for generation that has forgotten tho hatred and tho Plato, in tlio language of Socrates, the most subtle
who believe in the Great Spirit, and. hear his also the most ancient origin . of wlmt in mod love and sorrow, and expresses in its manifold warfare of sectional and religious strife I Thu mysteries of the world, and the divine cosmos is
voice in . the - thunder and in the wind; who trace em times is known as Free-Masonry, a stated ideas the very thought of what the Mother of the poet makes religionists clasp hands, and the pictured in tlie sublime image of whatever form prophet gives n new interpretation to all sym of thought to them was most beautiful. From
their language in characters upon - the bark of series of organizations that not only protected Son of Man should be.’
* voice of tlie grent mother
Then if we find such revelations couched in bols, and you bridge the grent warfare of centu Engiaml conies the
the tree, or upon . the skins of animals prepared ' science, but also protected religion and life itself
for that purpose, and who know by a single sign among the nations of the East; for you will re ancient mystery, or glancing in a ray of sunlight, ries by a token ora flower. Perhaps you havo world, (lend for many years, but speaking in
■ or wave of the band, what it would take a pro member that religion itself, as well as science, and if the - lightning traces, as if by magic, some had a cherished friend in childhood who gave new-found voices of Science, interpreting with
fessor in any college several paragraphs to ex was veiled . then in somewhat of mysticism, and word or letter upon the heavens that means more you somo tokerf of writing or flower that you another tongue and thrilling the church with a
* church implanted by tho
plain in a scientific manner. The intuitions of that physical powers took the supremacy of the than all things else, is not the spirit right in carefully laid aside; and then -in after years new-found life—not the
the savage - bring him close to the truth at once, ideal. Hence it - became necessary to clothe all fashioning that interpretation to its dearest con estrangement has sprung up, and differences, harshness of tlie Reformation, hut tlie new
and he can describe a battle by two men on horse- expressions of - science or religion . in symbolism. sciousness, and in making all forms of existence and you -have drifted further and-further from church Hiat Springs up spontaneously from tlio
r back with drawn arrows .and hows, better per The order of Melchlsedec -was undoubtedly . a conform to the - sacred and divine character thus each other, as a child will wander away from tho people, nnil infusing into that church, life and
mother, she all the timo remembering. Then kindness and power, so'that England, to-day,
haps than all the poetry that describes, in Homer, genuine order . of recognized spiritual succession, revealed?
■
The true and typical meaning must be that of upon a sudden, in some old drawer or hook, you learns that her past history has been but n ilnrk
the battles of the Trojan gods.
and meant the transmission of spiritual power
Thus symbolism is reduced to the very crystal from one generation . to another by a known the the millennial period, which period, as we have will find the sacred symbol hidden awny, and gulf—perhnps a sen of blood, which the beautiful
lization of human -thought; and an . inscription ory pr process of the soul’s existence. Therefore, stated, - according to the ancients, was once in straightway tho tears will spring up, - and tho in science, - art nml religion, -must bridge over.
To-day, the living spirit lias a double voice. it
upon an ancient - tablet, tomb or temple, may being subtle, all its mysteries could not of course two thousand or twenty-five hundred years; and generous thought will prevail, bridging over the
is
not fire and f^ame as in the days of Moses. it
wide
difference,
until
you
are
one
with
your
one
which
the
earth
itself
has
come
to
consider
mean all that it takes the sermons of this day, . in be revealed to so simple and patriarchal a people
Christendom, to nnfold. Aye, it may mean even as the ancient Hebrews. Yet, nevertheless, - por as a portion of its regular possession. if it -be friend again. Sojn religious conflict when . the is not tho stern Nemesis ns - in the nncient East.
more than that: The sublimation of the very tions were communicated, and at last this - order true, according to the glacial theory, - that - once passions of men blind them, as Catholic or Pro it is not even the fiery flame that came with - the >
thought of Deity.
came to -be regularly established among the Jews, in about twenty-five hundred years the earth testant, as Christian or Jew, to tho great mean voico of the love of Christ. But it is the new
You may be well aware that the sun, as a sym and finally indicated a true succession of king- - itself is subject to periods of inundation, - and ings of the sacred word, and when they forget form of truth and love revealed to mnn, wherein
bol of the divine 'mind, representing the thought hood, priesthood and prophethood among them. subject, also, not only to . ,the procession of tho the spirit in contesting for the form of worship, the two-fold symbol, Man and Woman, shall for
of Osiris, - was the great. Egyptian idea of wor
When, -therefore, this true onder was established equinoxes, but to - variation of rotation; and if and when, blinded by prejudice, they torture the ever bless and beautify the world. The Mother
ship. You -may be well . aware that Brahma is among the Jews, it became certain that the Science can even problematically compute these letter to unmeaning jargon, and in warfare and of the eternities speaks to the present age, - and
(typical in various symbols of - Nature, and -that Divine Mind intended . to indicate the next Mes- variations- to' a certainty, and - fix. the period of flame send -bach other through the fiety ordeal from the symbol of the snowy lilyjyou gather
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This Wink was nriuiimlly pmlitislied in tin
* entttnins of .the Kainieeof t.iutit, ami .was read with
(ti'ep inteiest by all etasses. Th
*
ali-lmr lias done
well tn put It it'iye nnoe permanent form, fur it is
not only ati argument in favor of Spiri-uatism of
unanswerable s-reou-h, -ml as a wtiote forms one
of -tm massive blocks on which the superseruceure
of tite new phitosophy - of lilt- is to rest- • Of the
author no wind need tie wr|e-eo, foe his name is
wrough- into-tie literature 'of our emlutry and of
Europe.' As a rinse observer. r» o I'oIIiic-'oi- of
facts, as a rigid scientist, tie equals Ids titeeary
aeeouiptishiiieiits. tie heings the . peofoumles't
erudition to the iovesttmitioo of the .subjects he
treat.s, and Iciv’importune opinions have heen ex
pressed. then-on tiv the world’s great -linkers,
that- tie has not condensed in his paces.
■ " Plarndii-tte, or the Despair of Science,” is the
peer of any hook of facts or aTmiiiien- on its suhJeet which Jias yet appeared;and tlie volume under
C’nn^iih-raiinn is in a manner a si 'ipii’t to -liat aide
work. It iouee fully discusses the phenomena id'
mahrialicaUons, and presen-s all 'that is .actually
known -up to the peesent of those' atmost unbellevable occurrences, tie does 'not attempt. to
explain how these materializations areperformed
by the spirits. Perhaps that .can never he made
comprehensible to moe-als, who do not, oeean' not, understand the spiritual elements and forces.
Att attempts at explanation, whether by spirits
or mounts, ate masked with puerility oe'verbose
nonsense.
"Acroriilng to Eariiee, when the spirit appears
to ns, tie puts the spirii-hody into tite state neces
sary to render him visible.' In order to . do' fids,
his will is ordinaritv InsuHteiieO ; foe the imiditication of the spiiit-liody is effected bv its combi
nation wl-ll the ttiiiit of -tie medium ’

Here is an explanation which is'higii-sonmling,
bat explains nothing, It has. not been, demon
strated that spirits or mediums have "fluids,”
much less that their combination produces a vis
ible form,
Acain, "the spirit acts oii.inatter; lie draws
from - tlie universal cosmic matter the elements
necessary to firm, at Ids will, objects, having the
appearance of various bodies which exist on the
earth, This faculty is inherent in the ' nature of
spirit,” etc,
’
Will gertninly_beionps to the spirit, but by wliat
right do we ii'flirm that it is entirely different in
the . freed spirit from what it is on earth? The
will lias not the least power, except ns it acts
through certain means, The simple net of willing
lias no effect in this life, Why should it in spirit
life?
Mr, Sargent does ' not hazard tf theory, lie con
tents himself with this conclusion :
“ From the facts here broiigjit together, it .may
be inferred that the spirit-body is not a mere liySotliesis - ; it is proved by thc.|dienomgna and itiuctions of Spiritualism ; by til
* objective eppenratieeof spirits themselves In bodies; by the
testimony of clairvoyants who have seen spirits
in human form ; by the phenomena of clairvoy
ance and sum mini tml ism, indicating super-sensual
powers requiring others titan those of the physi
cal body ; by all the analogies which reason and
experience supply ; and by the belief of men in
all ages and climes, a belief founded on the act
ual reappearance after death' of. deceased rela
tives and ft ieiids,”
■Whatever the spirits do by the .force of their
wills, they ' do by the snme means that mortals
may be said to bring about results by the force of
will,-ntid in no greater degreu, There Is a spirit
form, proved by clairvoyance, by. logic, and af
firmed by ns high authority as Cliaven, on patho
logical grounds,' Tlie form materialized, how
ever, is not tins actual form, which, by its nature, Is imperceptible to the physical senses, When
the semblance to the form possessed on earth is
assumed, It is for the purpose - of - identification,
_ A feminine spirit, who manifested herself at
Moravia, was on one occasion known - to produce
In rapid sagges>ion fac ninnies of her - personal
appearance at six different periods of earth-life,
ranging Irom childhood - to old age.”
■
The belief in immortality is universal, It is
even recorded Othf caveman of Aurigurc, Mr,
Sargent asks:
*- —‘
•■«
“ Hut wliat is tlie genesis of this belief?””" It
comes,” says one, “from a poetical fancy”
“Nay, it is born of tlie moral elements in man-”
says another, "My affections demand it,” say
Buckie, Hprtense, Bonaparte and every loving
soul, “ It is tlie -mere craving of egotism and
morbid desire,” says Buchner, “ It exists only
in -the subjective imagination,” says Feuerbach.
“ It originates,” says Strauss, “ in tlie survivor's
retention of the memory of the deceased, which
meets him with delusive reality In dreams.” ” it
Is a sentiment, a day-dream, a morbid - and pre
sumptuous conceit, the offspring of - a diseased

state 'of the palmenary organs,” say Messrs,
Vogt, Moie.sc(hHt, Taine nml others,
"Att these theories are seattercd tike mist - by
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.Spiritaalism, which - declares to us Hint the proefS- WAS - GDATAMA' BUDDHA CRUCIFIED P
wlligh have made the belief in immortality so
universal and eii.•gtivn, do not come in a large
IIY J. M- PEEBl-EB•
nn.-e from anything so capricious ns human fancy
or desire, so q'lmstiimahle and evem“sgeIlt as lut- To tho Editor of the Banner.of Light:
.
taea tradition,- or so - triuisimt and fickle as huAmong the "Crucified Saviour” In Kersdy
miin sentiment and epiaiea,”
Graves’s book,, lio specifies Guntama Buddha;
Again tie truty says i
“ Is tlie truth pitl|>able lint wanted? Consider and yet, - strange as It may seem, -lie cites no au
tlie deaibiess of bflief. in n future for mail among-- thorities—with names, books and pages—In proof soiiiii of the foremost minds of tlie nge, Listen i of his position,
to tlie almost coatemptrors denials Hint gome
In tlie Aaacalypsis, Vol, II, p, 244, Mr, nigfrom such men as 1l;ni
*kel,
Vogt, Feuerbach,
liiielirier, .Moles(gmtt, and many of tlie leading gins says, "Buddha Is said to have been crucified
scientists of Germany,' See the iadispositiea- of for robbing- a garden^f a Hower, lie is also like
their brother scientists iu England and America the emblem of tlie ■Rosieruc'ra.s, called a Hower,
to gainsay what they so persistently and boldly
ass'frt. Hear tlie shouts of approval from a a rose, a Padma, a lotus, a lily; nnd Jesus's spirit
crowded scientific nssemhly in Germany, when is called a flower." Tlie phrase “it is said,” is
Vogt proclaimed atheism aid luinihilation tlie rather a flimsy feuadatiea to build any super
creed of Sgieace."
structure upofi ; and- especially so when it is re
The tone of the religions world as expressed by
membered that Godfrey Higgins wrote some fifty
Prof, McLosh is'-scarcely less despondentMr, Sargent brings forward - the testimony of years -ago, long before tlie present flood of light
the sages of tlie past, and supplements this Thrown upon Buddhism and its author,
sparkling flood of eruditioa with the irrefragable
Prof, l.ethridge, President of the Calcutta Col
testimony of Modern Spiritualism, How exquisite
lege,
says (in Ills "History of India,” part
Ids closing seregresh of tills section :
VIII, p 43), “Finally, his great enemy, Ajatn“Spiritualism regards mun, not only from the
*
side of his limitetioas, but of Ills possibilities, satru, King of Mngadlia, became a disciple
*,
nnd
'Why dost Hum wonder, oil! nmn,' says Sidore, -hospitably eatertaiaed the prophet, now an,old
‘at the height of the stars or ..the deptli of - tlie
sea? Enter - thine, own silul and wonder there I'” man of seventy, At Inst, on his return from ii
^HUerleiizetleas occurred quite early in tlie visit to Rajagrilia, he halted in a forest near- tlie
aii■'liiuasliip of Katie Fox, and for their kind town of Kusinagara; while sitting undera salhave never been surpassed.
tree, he'entered into Nirvnaa.' ”
'
From these tlie transition is easy to the wonJinamitra
(in
tho
Buddlmvi^^aSanga,
Vol,
Ill,
iill.impersoaatioa.s at Moravia, which are dwelt
on at length, Tlien follows a full presentation of p2lb,) says, "Sakyn Gtiatnmn Buddha, having
tlie investigations of Prof, Crookes, and - the re made a vast number of believers and lived a holy
sults at which lie arrived, 'This iave.stigeti<>a, life, sat down in his old nge in the midst of ills
for integrity, honesty, thoroughness and ability, disciples under a sacred tree, -and calmly falling
Inis no equal,
”
,
(After gleaclag. in their order, at the mani- asleep, passed into Nirvana,"
ifstatieas at the IKldJ■s’e'lld the Holmeses’, ns
Prof, E, J, Eitel (in his “three lectures on
coateiaed in the book, Mr, Tuttle concludes ns Buddhism,” page 4) says, “Immediately after
foUows:]
Tlie philosophicel clia]lters treat of "Spirit- nnd wards, Buddha - said to ills disciples, stand up, let Muter,” i“Priority of Spirit,” “The Spirit us go, my time is come, lie went out where
Body,” “ Powerof Spirit over Matter," “ Unity of stood eight trees in groups; and resting on
Forces a ad Phenomena,” “ Relatli>nsoi Spirituel- Ills right side ho gave ids final instructions to Ills
ism to Belief in (rod,” ‘tUh-- 01x11. Nature Tri- disciples, reminded them of tho immortality of
uae,” " Relations of S|)iritllelism to Morality,-’..
the spiritual body, and then gavo Himself up to
“The ' Message of Spiritualism,"
Mider! Sgil‘mg|■(mly ' reaches tlie exterior crust, gentemplatioa, Passing through tlie various de
It has not even pea’etrated through tlie garb of grees of meditation which correspond to the va
matter, nor attempts the solution of tlie great rious tiers of -heavea.s,- lie cast himself into Nir
problems of spirit-life, Herbert Speager and his
school summarily consign this 'domain to thu vana and thus His earthly career ended,”
"Unknowable,” thereby covering - tlicir igno- .... The learned Mr, Berks of England, in his latereage with the mantle of tlicir egotism, One lecture upon “Buddha -nnd Buddhism," pub
mu-t know ewylhing in order to proaouage any lished in -the Northampton Mercury, says:
thing ‘‘luihnownhle." Perhaps there never was
“Tho Brail mins, ns was to be expected, op
all<|i'ller- such puerility which geiaed tlie praise
of wisdom, or as shallow f philosophy propound posed him very fiercely ; but lio - kept on ills way,
converting lijgli nnd low, until lie died peaceably
ed,
,'
•
“ Modern Science,” says 'Mr, Sargent, “in while sitting under a - trip, in his R5lth year, about
cluding, as it docs, ^^edel•a Spiritualism, helps us 477 years before tlie birth of -Christ, His -body
to a conception of a force behind and - beyond the was burned witli much pomp, and tliero was as
atoms, Tlie unity of all phemimeDa was,ihr much gonteatiea for his ashes as for nny Roman
dream of ami lit philosephy, To reduce all this Catholic relic, and no relics -were so well authen
multiplicity of tilings to a single principle las ticated ns those of Buddha,”
Samuel Johnson (in Ills Oriental Religions,
beim, and ceatiaues to - lie, tlie ever recurring
problem” , , . . “ The unity of physical forces is chap, -IU, p, 689) -says, “Buddha predicts that in
tlie point on which frelence lias itseyes now fixed, three - months lie shall be taken from them, * * *
Mllferilllism is not more eager than Spiritualism
for tlie proof.” ', , . . “ Hence the deduction tliat At tlie appointed time nnd place, he dies in a
uII physical phenomeaa have - one and tlie smile holy grove, surrounded by his chosen npostles,
primordial agent as tlicir erigirel generator,”
exhorting them ‘ to remember that all tilings nro
Tims all phenomena point in one diregtion— passiag away, and to prepare themselves quickly
toward one source—and that, tlie infinite - ener for wliat is imperishable., ”
gies of .spirit,
B, Chundua Ghasin c. learned eiintloo, oiu Us
Id tlie ehrpter on tlie Kgietioa of Spiritualism
to Mio-al'ity, Mr, Sargent beautifully expresses Life -nnd Times of Buddlm,- chap, VII, p, 314)
the inter, relation ol spirit rad body,
says, “ At first lie wnsbrltSekya-Mllni, the ‘ soli
“ Every mental iiflection we expnrieace, as it
helps to- mold tlie spirit-body, thus - leaves its im tary' of - tho race of Sakyn; blit after his ll)umiaepress on'our inmost (•llltrnetee; every thought wn tion lie took the natne of Buddha, * * * When
think and every desire we fuel is indelibly regis in a reclining position he calmly brt-btlied ills last, tered ia 'tile very constituents of our being, aml under the cooling shade of tlie siil•tren, Buddhism
becomes an iatngraat part of our iiidividiudity ;
'What is oace ia memory is there forever ; it may lmd been firmly rooted in some parts of tills
be ceacfelfd from geas’ciousaess for a while, hut country,”
eaaihileted never, Tims well-ordered thoughts
I have more authorities at my disposal touch
mid a well-ordered life Issue ill corresponding ing tlm natural dentil of Buddha, Now, - will Mr, endowments of the spil•rt•b^ely.”
.
Graves give us Ills authorities for the gracifixiea
Agaia lie says :
“Spiritualism fixes ao creed, but from all of Gimtama Buddha, specifying author, volume,
creeds adopts whatever truth is decongilebln to chapter and page? Tlie value of any book lies
the rnasoa,” " It would teach Hint ia the trails'- ill its truthfulness nnd historical exactness,
tioa tlirminli deatli we carry our hitman memo
Hammonton, N. J.
ries aad irifei'Holis aad all the knowledge that we
have gaiaed ia tlie earth-life; that- the departed
■
EUTHANASIA,
spirit lias the power aad 'the privilege, under certeia geaditieas, of revisiting earth, seeing those To ttio Editor of the Manner . of Light:
it- lett behind, aad gemmuaig(ttiag-with them - di
rectly ia tlicir higher, irdirectly ia tlicir lower
In these latter days every sincere inquirer
state of icmscioiisness- ; that we gravitate to what after truth may receive indubitable proofs of im
we fad eongeaial; tlmtwc mold our .spirl^-bodins
by every thought, act, aad ' eifegtien of tlie earth- mortality, We have every assurance thnt a life
llff ; that there is a priaciple ia our very nature devoted’ to noble purposes will he rewarded Witli
that puaishns all violations of divine order, aad, future blessedness, ns its natural goasummetioa,
.sii'iner or latfr, in this world or another, works Those who “ through fear - of death were all their
reformat ion without other gem]mlsien thaiFthat lifetime subject to bondage ” have reason to lay
ol experieaee,aiid knowledge; that all thu truths
ami all the good examples aad all the religions of aside their anxiety, Experienced physicians
the past - are. our heritage, from which we may se have long believed that the passage from this
lect aad assimilate wliat we Deed for our spiritual world to tlie next is not often attended with suf
growth - ; that good or had iallueaces ' may be at fering, Message's -from tho other -shere- inform
tracted by the state of tlie will aad affections ;
Hat- naraest prayer is ao mere shouting into a us thnt tlie liberation of a spirit from the fetters
void, answr
*rless
aml eclmless, but tlle.f•xpresslea of eartli is - nearly always painless, - Much dis
of a true spiritual InstlDgt, the very life-priaciple tress, however, may be experienced previous to
of religion, ami heviag,eD efficacy proportioned mortal dissolution, nnd hence duty requires us to.
to the right .spiritual conditions under which it
is exercised ; that the highest wisdom is to trust seek d(■)iverangn from this trial, not only for ear
retioaelly in Ood, aad to worship him especially own sake, but for the good of others, A spirit •
■Iiy doing his will, as -indicated ia the laws of na returning to communicate often takes on the last
ture aad -tin
* human soul, aad by laberiDg for tlie geaditlea of its physical existence, If this con
uaiw^^^s^id.good,”
Tills is’a most admirable presentation of tlie dition was full of misery, a bitter experience Is
in si ore for the spirit and the medium, Two
subject,
Thea lie asks;
trying Instances - of this nature have come within
"Do we want a new revelatton?” , ,:. “Yes; the writer's observation, In tlie - former case,
wliat you wart is a revelation that - tlie supremo
fact of your old revelation, tlie fact of immortal death resulted from a railroad accident, after sev
ity, is -ud actiml, living truth, A knowledge of eral days of terrible suffering; in tlie,latter in
tills is what Spiritualism ofl^tn^s.”......
stance, a brave soldier was severely wounded in
■ “ Proof Palpable ” is tlie produgtion of a ' ripn the head by a rifle shot, death egcurriag some
schohtr; a close and clear thinker ; it is precisely time eiter. It is the duty of medical attendants,
the book to place ia - tlie hards of a' skeptical
friend, ead it is an agreneble cempealoa for those therefore, to administer anodynes, If necessary,
who accept Spiritualism, presertlag them with when the closing scene approaches, Spirits thus
its strorgest nvldnacns aad clearest philosophy, quietly passing away may return with ease and
—lieiigi'o-Pliilosophical Journnl.
pleasure, to guide and benefit all within tlielr in
fluences,
A, B, W,
Horatio X, Spooner to Warren Cliase,
■

“Att nec but parte of ore stupendous whole,
Whose body Nature Is, and U,d tho soul.”

DEAitSin—Believing that Nature is eternal,
extending through all time and space, I am not
at a loss to imagine a- convenient dwelling-place
for Deity, Although “the Universe is so full
nnd gomplefe” - that you - “have -no place to put a
God in,” yet tlie design which you admit is in the
laws of Nature and tho Universe, is to me con
clusive evidence that a marvelous Designer. Is not
afar off,
.
In reference' to the laws of the Universe you
say: “I believe they never were -established.”
If you will accept an amendment—“, I believe
they always were established ”—then I would
freely confess my -inability,- with my finite mind,
to suggest any probable- time when they were not
already established,
I cannot believe that the wonders of -creation
are produced by the Inherent powers of matter,
Independent of a Supreme Intelligence—the Au
thor of all created things, Matter without spirit
can have no life,
’
Emily Ealtlifut states that among the novel forms of sociat amt Iortuseelat life wlilch vividly strike a straoRer on tits arrival In Paets Is the pcrfcet equality In business mattees which seems to exist between the sexes. Women keep
books, govern hotets, targe shops, and even factories and
aee often the business paetner^ of theiT husbands, and most
efficient ones too,

each soctety which shall be formed within the
year, and - of such other persons la plnces where
thern ere not enough to form a society, as may
signify their sympathy witli Jtlin movement nad
apply to tlin Committee for credentials, which
Convention shall have for its main business to
decide tlie question of a permanent national orgeiiizetteii, ami - to transact sucli ollifr business
as mey come before the Convention,”
The main feature and prime object of tlie New
Movement is tlie ergenizetien of legel societies
upoa “n religious aad financial basis ”,.f<>r pur
poses of practical work—work for the- maiataia- ancn of health nad the - building up 'of sound
minds iabourd bodies; for tlie promotion of ed
ucation looking to tlie highest possible perfection
of the. iadlvidm^l; for tlie study nnd practical nppllcntien of soclel scieace with a view to a nfw
nnd improved state of society ia tlie earth ; for
tlin furthernacn nnd support of all wholesome
nnd Dfedfd reforms ; -for tlie training -and nur
ture of tlin spirituel nature of man upoa the
samn scientific principles which obtain aad heve
been' epplind witli so much success ia tlie train
ing nml eevniesment of the intell.ect^uel faculties,
All humea beings- heve mcdlumistic powers,
These powers inhere -among thn natural fuacyioDs of thn breia, Tlm-propier training will de
velop these spiritual faculties of the mind just es
tlie . gerrespomlteg training for tlin intellect
brings out tlie faculties for arithmetic nad mu
sic, - for reasmilDg aad oratory, In brief, then,
wliat tlie New Movement proposes, is a compre
hensive scheme of nducatlen nad evolution con
ducted throughout on scientific principles end
lookiag: directly to tlie creettea of n new nnd
Higher stylo of manhood aad womanhood, rad
tlie establishment, oa tho basis ' of lovn to God
nnd lovo to man,Tif a new order of s^cety la tho
eartli,
• Without creed nnd without ritual wo expect
our societies every where to 'go systfmetically at
work iipm tlie -great tnsks of Man-making aad
NatteD-building, cenvirged thnt whoever w'll
takn up such work ia earliest, under the com
bined light which sclfice aml revelation now
shed upoa-the problems of humea life, will
speedily realize tlie ancient promise thet “ne
who will do tlie work shell know of tlif doctriae.”
Herce while some of us hold to doctrines In
thn sciences of thnology and psychology quite as
decided If not as definite as eay doctrires we rocept Ia tho greet departments of knowledge' em
braced urder History, physics aad matlinmetlcs,
nnd while we ell aro agreed thnt tlie Iove-arlaclDlo, as it wes wrought out ia Jcsus, and from
film lies passed, or is passlag over into modern
cIvIlizetieD, is tlie fuadamnatnl ground of evolutioa la -the modern world, aml while tlin spiritu
al lnednrshlp of Jesus, in tlie large, sease o, a su-,
peraaturelly selected person to stand as the. sym
bol, before men’s ' senses, of tlin Divine Love rad
Wisdom, as tlifso are operative in the precticel
processes of making and perfecting worlds, wo yet
commit no man to tlieso aor, nay other set of
opinions as a condition precedent to membership
in any of our societies, Our societies arn schools,
wherein everything pertaining to tho nature of
man ead the method of his development Is de
signed to be systfmetically nad sgleDtlilgelly
taught, As fest nad ns far as thnt is possible wn
would turn tlie whole world lato a great prnc.tlgnl school, constantly in sesstea, teaching tho
elementary knowledge of all tlie sciences of man
and of society' tr everybody, old nad young, men,
women nnd children, by means of primers - aml
elementary text- books of nvery branch of knowl
edge, - philesephicnl, scientific, practical and ar
tistic,
,
Into sucli a scheme of culture would come, elso,
lectures and lecturers, demonstrations, objecttenchlDg, .apparatus, &e,, Ac,, ndeptnd to.thn
nendsfual capacities of the whole
*
pfople.
We do not wlsli to disguise the fact that Spirit
ualism in tlie Nnw Movement puts oa a new
phase rad takes a decided step forward, A -aew'
nnd larger definition is rfqulrnd to express its
scepe,rlld spirit, Spiritualism 'in tlie New De
parture is thet scheme 'of thought and action
wli'cli embraces tlie science, tlin philosophy and
tlin religion of humea liin, It is ia fact n new
religion which imports n new church, n new
state, ard a new edugnt'en, preparatory to tlin
new heavens ard tlie new eartli which, la oan
form or another, has been thn burden of thn
sfnds and prophets of ell egfs nnd all religions,
Now whoever is willing' to take hold of-thn
practical part of the work here outlined, in the
spirit of tills New Movement, is welcome to a
place rrd to service es n member in full fellow
ship) witli our societies, so long es lib -loves to
stay and is willing to work, On this one conditten of love of thn brethren and willingness to
cooperate with us in - eager ' joy, to fulfill our
tasks, we invite and welcome ail, Orthodox and
Liberals, Spir'tunl'sts- and Materialists, Theists
and Atheists, to come, ns workers end learners
lat,o our scheels,- not doubting thet es we.,,;mvel
on’in unity of spirit, through pragtlcel uses to
liumrn ends, -wn shell constantly upnroxImete
aad ultimately attain to n precticel unity ia Hat
wnll grounded knowledge of true doctrine - which
can never fell to come to -earnest men nad wo
men devoutly doing the work of God - nnd hu
manity,
■
Societies - wishing to obtain further informa
tion, or desiring to securn lecturers aad organ
ize societies, will address
J, E, lil^uclKNewbll.ryperl, Mass., or
J, II, -DEWEYj'sResfen, Mass.
SPIRITUALISM - AND NERVOUS DE
RANGEMENT, BY DR, HAMMOND,
INTttODUCTORY.
To tho Editor of tho Manner of Light:

your columns are necessarily devoted to - the
exponents of your own peculia.r ideas, I am not
one of those, but 1 am sick unto death of the
childish and irrational manner in which men of
science, theologians et id omne.genus, allow your
belief to - go oil unchecked, until it fills the world
with its teachings, They content themselves
with blank denials and silly suggestions, and
foolishly hope such light tilings to a reasoning
man will outweigh the experiments of philoso
phers,
•
There is only one mode open to us skeptics,
We must enter tlie spiritual a^ena, - examine tlie
claims of those you put forth as veritable medi
ums, test them by delicate instrumental experi
ments, for days, months - and years, If necessary,
and -you may depend - upon it the truth will de
clare itself sooner or - later,
With this conviction I had written the enclosed
review of a work whose intrinsic weakness al
most drives one info tho spiritual -ranks, for re
lief, but tlie journal for - which it was Intended is
afraid the motive may be mistaken, and that the
editor will be publicly caned a Spiritualist, as he
Is privately known to be,
THE NEW MOVEMENT IN SPIRITUI do - not expect you will have room, or Inclina
ALI^M,
tion, to publish unfavorable artteles, but I send
it to you that you may know what semn, at least,
Surprise has been expressed ' in some quarters who are not friendly to your cause think of Dr,
that the work of logat orgaalzetloa was not im Hammond and his vagaries,
mediately proceeded with after the meeting in
We hailed with pleasure a new work by Dr,
Philadelphia, The delay, so far as thn New Hammond on’ anrveus derangement, which we
Eaglend breach of thn Committee is- concerned, have
read with scrupulous gadn.■ There seems to
was a purposed delay, . It was agreed that be be a- pressing need from some aathfatig source of
yond seeking a hearing at thn camp-meetings a close investigation into the causes of the grow
aothlag should-bn attempted tiH thn season of ing belief in spiritualistic phenomena, It is clear
that every intelligent Inquiry - into abnormal
these meetings was past,
■
states of - tne human mind which permits such
Now we are ready to takn the 'field aad pro beliefs, will add something to our knowledge of
ceed - with the, work of organizing societies la mental laws, and remove In - a large measure the
obs^^iri^y and doubts which now hang over them,
every part of New Eaglaad,
our expectation has not been realized, The
A competent staff of lecturers has been secured, But
work before us seems to • be largely made up of
aad stand ready to respond to cells to speak wonderful stories gathered -from the past, and
wherever thern may be' a desire to know thn bearing in the most infinitesimal degree on the
meaning aad pudpose-■ef thn Nnw Movement,, ,alteged. facts of the present day, As a specimen
These lecturers will, if desired, rnmala ia leqetU of these stories we have Mrs, Gadbeadas Erlandties where an organization is effected loDg sonius brought to bed witli - two eggs, each con
enough to assist la completing thn dnteils of thn taining white and yolk, and - the picture of
edgaalzatIea aad seeiag that the society is -got another matron hatching out her brood in a bas
into good working edded,
ket and holding up In maternal triumph the first
This work is undertakea Ia ebedleDge to a votn little biped that lias broken tlie shell, - As also
of the Philadelphia Conffrencn, “That a com another woman who was brought to bed of rab
mittee of twelve - be rais'fd, divided iu groups of bits, - and still aaetheref fish without scales, &c,,
threes, selected from the respective sections of all of which he intimates is established by as
the country—North, Middle, Wnst aad S^i^uti^ sure evidence as Professor Crookes or - any-other
empowered to ' ^ll, at such time aad place, ia thn one can bring to support the facts of Mesmerism
yrnir 1877, as may seem to thnm fit, a Delegate or Spiritualism, Can human - ineptitude - in the
Convention, composed of five delegates from discussion of a question go further 7 The medical
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profession’ must feel proud of - thn distinguished
nx-surgeon - general,
From thn first - to the last thn work is a centiDuous begging of the question, nnd la the few pages
he devotes to the alleged phenomena lie so con
fuses tlin facts, and so misquotes thn names, tliat
his labors, such as they ere, would almost seem
to have been uaderteken ia the interests of super.stitien, for the practical effect of all he seys
is to dlscouragf the intelligent mind, which is
not satisfied witli aeasense, from making eay rnsIstergn to tlie laroeds of Spiritualism,
When tlie ' author drops ills myths of the long
pest and ventures into thd arena of, tlin present
dey, hn betrays tlie most astonishing igaor'aiice
of claims and facts taking plecn daily under ills
own eyes and going' on In tlin very city where lie ’
lives, Even so wnll known an advocate of the
spiritual pretensions as Judge Edmonds begemfs, in tlie hands of tills wonderfully exact ra
conteur, “Judge Edwards," and otheraemes lasfparabey goaaegted with thn 'subject are ns
recklessly aad Ignorantly distorted,
Whnrn he touches at all upoa the - so called phe
nomena of tlie present flay, - ills most streaueusattack is upon Prof, Crookes, agalast whom he
cells up tho assertions of J, Stanley Grimes I Mr,
nome is declared, without the slightest knowl
edge oa - Mr, Hammond’s part, to be a finished
juggler, aad, a littln further on, performs his
tricks by liumrn electricity, nvea to the pleyirg of
tuaes oa aa accordion without contact, aad which,
he more then hints, caa exert a force equel to
forty pounds avoirdupois, A professor of tlie dis- ,
easesof the inlad and nervous system might be ex
pec ted to know tliet, in the thousands of experb,
meats witli mediums, no trecn of liumaa electrici
ty, sucli as is excited ia a very cold dq.y ia a very
dryair, has ever been detected, But this wild sys
tem of guessing does not stop here, Mr, Homo
is credited with currying oa his person a bag of ■
hydrogen gas (reservoir, tlin Professor calls it)
aad a mess of platinum sponge some six or seven
inches high, and also with marking his face,
hands, scalp, and each separate Hair of his vic
tlm, and of his own heed, with aa uaimegiaeble
cushion of asbestos III .
...
There, is some morn exquisite reasoning about
the Shakers, end we refer tlin reader passim. to the
drolleries of tills medical light, Hn is decidedly
tlie fuaay man of spiritual literature, In this
country Dr, Hammond may be ulldnrstoed by bis medical confreres, but abroad tlin universel
opinion will bo tliet it shows ao wisdom- to charge
upon tlie spiritualistic fraternity with a pop-gua,
Anti SrniiTnAUBT, M, D.
NOT CHANGED,
To etio Editor of tlie Banner - of I-lgtit:

The following scrap, dipped from the Boster
Investigator of August 9th, has been sent me,
with the suggestion tliet I notice the sarno
througli'your columns:
_
“ A - scrap ia tlie -Investigator of May. 10, by A,
E, Newton, gives thn key to all tlie wonders of
spiritual manifestations, Mr, Newtoa wns for
merly one of tlie foremost among Spiritualists—I
might almost nayone of the founders, I never
heard of his lirViag changed his views, though
what he says here -looks 'as fhough he had. Any
way, I will vouch for ills honesty nad true worth,
Henr Him:
“ ‘ The operator forms en image, as of n per
son, n serpent, n firn, or uay other object, la ills
owa mind ; when the subject, if well urder ^1trol, instantly sees the - sumn tiling as e reulity,'
So pesItive minds in n circle may present tlio
linage of any person with whom they ere fnmilinr, aad it may appear as n - reality to the impres
sible medium,”’
’. ‘
The first thing I have to say ' of, thn abovn is,
thet if tlie paregrapli quoted was ever written by
me, it' must lave been donn twenty years ago, or
thereabouts—so long, nt all events, tliet 1 have
not tlie slightest ' recollection of it, It is there
fore not very good evidence that I havn lately
changed my views as to tlio reality - of spirit
maaIiestetIons,
So far from this being thn fact, I am happy to
state tliat my convictions oa this subject have
only grown stronger, If possible, from year to
year, nnd almost from dey to day, by the force
of accumulating evidences, during thn more than
tweaty-three years since 1 made my first public
ennquncemeiit on tlie question, Aad tlin seme,
I think, must bo tlie case with ' evnry person who
takes care to keep himself acquainted’ with the
evidences tliat are availebln oa tlin subject, and
lias the meatal ' abllity^-,t,o -appreciate ' tlicir force,
I em quite willing, however, to. fully eadorsf
tlie quotation attributed fo mn, whether its au
thor or not, But ' I fail to sen that it “ gives tlie
key to am. tlao wonders of spirituel manlfcstetlons,” in tlie sense of showing llieia to be of
muadaae or embodied - human origin, Very far
from it, At most, it would ' account for but n'
very small slirrn of tlio - pheaomnaa, It could,
have no possible applicatioa to tlie movement of
material articles, or nvea to tlie production of
telegraphic sounds, (reps,) tlio most primitive
of all modern forms of maaifnstation, Much
less would it apply to, the more rncnat develop
ments of spirit-photography, -or psychogrnphy
(if tliat is tlin more correct term), nor to mntedIelizetioDs, all of which wern quitn unknown
when thet paragraph’ must have been written,
Thn quotation merely nfHrms thn possiM'lly—
la view of tlie well-known achievements of mes
merists, psghychologlsts, or biologists, la affect
lag tlin perceptions of th^^r subjects—Huit positive
miads la n circle may bo able to affect thn m'Dds
of mediums in n similar way, That is n rational
iafernnce from conceded facts, But when I add
thet, though I havn repeatedly tried the experi
ment, I never was able to influface tlao pcrcep
tlons of n medium ia that way, and Dever had
any -cenclusIvn proof that if was donn by others,
la eay circle tliat I ever nttended—wlille, in un
numbered instances, mediums, when no other
visible person was present, have seen and described
to me spirits of whom I was not thinking, 'and
sometimes those
whom I had no knowledge at
the time, and have given me pertinent messages
which I know were - not dictated by my own
mird—then it will be clear to every honest
thinker whp believes ■ my word, tl'at thn above
scrap furnishes - no key whatever 'to any of the
“ wonders' of spiritual manifestations, in- the
sense which this writer intends,
Thern is n sense, however, ia which tlie facts
cited furnish n key to n certeia pert of the geauian spiritual phenemeDn ; but that sease Is
fatal to the materielism of the Investigator, ltis
this: if mesmerists, psychologists, ete,, nre nblf,
whiln in the body, to produce sucli effects as it Is
known they do oa their impressible subjects, It
is highly probebln that - those out o the body d•-e., spirits), if such there bn, may net- in similar
ways oa yheimpresslblesubjects callnd mediums,
That they should do so would be entirely natural,
nad in accordance with known law,
AbuDdeay facts provn that this is doae, nad
thet the operators can be ao other than invisible
or disembodied beings, This being so, spirits ex
ist nad splrlt.gemmuDlcatien is a fact, wlilln the
Iavestlgator’s materialism is a gross delusion,
For myself, la coming to thn conviction of the
reality of spirit-communion aad manifestation, -I
have nver made it n ruln to attribute to spirits
nothing which could datleDally bn traced to other
sources, Ia fact, ' I hnve ' goan further, aad have
based my conviction solely ' oa facts which had in
themselvesproofpositive ofspirit-agency. Had pheaomnaa occurred uader my rotten which could
rationally bn traced to “ positive minds la tee
circle,” I should not hnvn counted thnm ns splnfmeaifnstetloas nt all, Though thn careful eppllcntioa of this ruln has led to thn setting asidei as
doubtful of a large amount of observed - phnDomnin, ynt thern remains, ia my experience, an
overwhelming mass of proof which compels «»vlcttea, These, ' therefore, who through'my narly
yestlmeay may have been led to investigate nad
to know for themselves thn reality of spirit later
*.fatten, need not look for any “ change of views
on my part so long ns I shall be able to retain thf
fair usn of my mental faculties, As the writer of
the above senms to havn somn coafideacn la my
“honesty,” I trust hn will weigh thn Import of
this deglnr^yloD,
, „ ,„
It strikes me, Mr, Editor, that thn materialists
of the Investigator must be hard pushed to ma'atala their position against Spiritualism, when
they attempt to press an old soldier of thn faith
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like me into their ranks, in tills unfnlr way. They
will find my g\|ns point the wrong way' (lor
them) every time.
.
But l long since came to tho conclusion that it
Is useless to argue with skeptics of that cliiss. It
is like arguing'with persons afflicted with color
blindness about the1 harmony of colors, the beau
ties -Of the rainbow, -or the charming tints of flow
ers. They lack .either a ■cemtn faculty of. per
ception, or the anility to weigh the meaning of
what they see,- and argument till doomsday will
not convince them, unless tho dormant faculty
can in some way be awakened.
Tills may be, perhaps always is, more their misfortune than their fault. Probably they were
born so. Let us/therefore, bo patient and chari
table with this spiritual blindness, knowing that
some day, here or hereafter, all eyes will bo open
ed, like - thoswof Elisha's servant, to hohold-the
spiritual realities with which wo aro surrounde-d.
Yours, - unchanged, for the truth,
A. E. Nfevton.
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THE FLOOD OF YEARS.

OP

LIGHT
as his guests.

My rooms were thoroughly ex

3
Chattanooga, Tenn.--It-guMar meetings are Inn by
th ’’i h.utiiioi ga soli' ituallfds’-Urlor.” P. 1. Albert,
*

Ilunucr Cortcspanbcnu. amined, and seve-ai forms were shown in the President; r..|;s. J. Ibucr, Vice President: |)r. D.H.
A Mighty Hand, from nn exhaustless urn,
light circle. All declared themselves sati-lied em-tts, Tiimhiu'i‘1-; ,i. M. Haul
.
*
-.1. P., jSccr-Maiy.
Pours fertb- the neveTending Flood of Years
that there was no Imposture, mid pleased with
CLEVELAND, <L- Lyceum meets ”vcjy siinday at TemAmong tlie nations. How the rushing waves
Vermont.
.
peiaree
Hull,
IMSiipi-rlm
i
*
stie.
,
at
II A. M. .. ..... I uetor, F,
the manifestations. J would say they were all
Itii h; Guardian, MIicC. TlnmpN.u: T■|■eusiirvl. lieorge
Bear nil before them l On their foremost- edge, '
BARNET,—Jnmes Eilson writes: I am pleased the Judge's own friends, and almost entire stran C.
G. WItsey :- Neri elm v, A. Dunlop .Vt Whitman street.
And tlicro alone1, Is Life; the Present there
to know, from your issue of July 21tl>, tliat some gers to me ; the majority 1 Imd never met at all
CHICAGO. Ii.i,, - (s’anit Ttemjilar's Jlall.-Tm Progres
Tosses and foams and fills tho air with roar
sive Lye
li.mL I*.
|, i.t.ixI Ti-mpar's Hall,
of tlie lending Spiritualists have' at last con before. 1 send .the fabric for you to compare with cotiier«f
Of mingled noises.. There are they who toil,
amt Deiptnliis streWs cv ry Himother pieces (no doubt In your possession), ob flat at l2'iWashington
I'.'M. All an Invited, Mm. c. A. Dye, ConAnd they who strive, and -they who feast, nnd cluded that the time is now come when Spiritual tained iii a similar manner.
.
ductm; A. Dlmmon., Cnn.‘n.>undlng Neeietaiy,
they
ists ought to organize. This Is as it sin -mid lie, for
(^ri'B‘sr Oii^rn Hull. -- First s-.r.-iv of Dplrliuallstsholdfl
1 shall go to Philadelphia' about the 20th of Hireirgs
in (ir->w'slpci|;i H.tli, M7 Wi'.i Ml uhsmi ’treet,
Who hurry to nnd fro. Tho sturdy hind—
nothing enn progress, nothing can develop Itself September.
eveiy
Nimlay morrhu urd weni-ig. Dr. W. N. H.inUdoWoodman and delver with the spade—nro there,- - without nn organization everything in Nature
tor, President; W.T. .lore-, Vbe Piesldc||t; K, F
* Slo
And busy artisaa beside his bench, '.
hns nil organization, therefore it is wisdom in
cum, Secretary. The l.u ■ emm. in-in-.-te<l ujih Ilm nh‘TO
al<Ntiiie
l*
Exploration.
Nociety, meets In same hall luiimnllalely after morning
And pallid student with his written roll.
Spiritualists to -organize, in intion is strength,
Photographs of recent discoveries made by the hsClne.
A moment on tlie mountihg billow seon—
whether political or religious- Some may object
El'llEEA. <‘ai..-Meetiegs are held i>n Sunday of each
The flood sweeps over them nnd they are goae.
to 'the term religious being used with regard to expedition sent out by the 'Palestine Exploration week
at. the SptrltuolM II ill. Childieu
.
*
Lyceum meets
There groups of revelers, whose brows are twined tlie spiritual philosophy But whatever we ena- Society have arrived in New York, ami form an id Hie .'one piatceeach Sabbath at 2'jo't - h»'k l’, M. Address
.1. Sweusey.
‘
With roses, ride the topmost swell a--Wlile,
..schiusly believe Is for our best interM-,’spiritu- interesting record of .the progress made. They W.KtUKsVll.l.i:.
Me.r TheSnrh-lvif Spli IleatM-^^tnd LiltAnd ns they - raise their flowing cups to touch
ally, may ho called a religion; and the spiritual were taken at different points in the land of erall-’is meets every
Nend.l' at at
,
*
m. L- U- Hiewington,
Tlie clinking brim to brim, are whirled- beneath philosophy contains this In a high degree, nnd Moah, - Gilend and lia-lian, which the Society had piesldcllt; Unbelt 1 a - 'l'.soii. Vice Pi -fideot; I. M . li HI,
Tlie waves nnd disappear. I hear tlie Jar
the different phases of it should never he np- mapped out for its work. In a picture of Am- Decreiiii'j; .liitm L. Poller, Treasure).
Meitn.i', Ala.- - spiritual A^^«uii^^^imi:- Pmf. II. A. Ta
Of beaten drums, nnd thunders that break forth pren<hed in n spirit er'levity anil thoughtless man,the Italilmtli Ammar of - the Old Testament, tum.
Ancora, N. J., Aug. 313^'1876.
Piesldetd: S. .Moofe, M. IL. - Id Vice Piesld-ei l ;Capt.
From caaaoa, where the advancing billow sends ness ; the mind may he cheerio), lint at the same and tlm place which Jonh besieged when lie P. 1;. MiII'Jlll, Jd dll - ; C. Mu Ilies. Seer el ill ) it in I Tl ensunC;
* front of tlie oilvei- S. Heers. ('rn' respntidIhg Sbeieim y. Ue^iituf meet
.Up to tho sight long fies of armed men,
timo serious,- with all due respect -to tho spirits •‘placed Uriah the lilttlte ir tin
L
battle," arc seen the ruins of a theatre. Forty- ings ll a. m. Nimlats, urd seances Nuiid.ly red Tuesday '
hurry to the charge through llamo and who celoloualcate.
evenli g -. id 7l« o’clock.
tnoonu. 'That smoko.
With regard to this new departure in Spiritu six tiers of seats are standing, and they areas Milwaukee, Wls. -- The First Spiritualists’ Mr’loty
p Spiritual
Tho torrent hears them under, whelmed nnd hid, alism, I nm afraid tliat a very large mniiber of true to day as when tlie builders set them up. hold meet lugs every Simduy ut 2‘«4 I*. M-. In Field’s Hull,
street, IL It. Smith, President; George
Spiritualists will object to uniting Christianity Throughout they do not deflect one e-glith of an tie Wisconsin
Slayer mid slain, In heaps of bloody foam.
REMARKABLE MATERIALIZATIONS
Secictai -y.
Down go the steed and rider; the plumed chief nud Spiritualism - together: it looks too much like inch .from the . plumb and level. The Temple of i (iotHley,
New YottK t'lTV.-The Society of Pinglesslvn HplrTHIIOUGH THE WELL-T'EBTKD MEDIUMSHIP OF
some of tlie apostles trying to unite tlie Mosaic tlie Sun nt Jerasli shows eleven columns still ttu.tdsls hold meetings e\ny .Mniduy In IIepubIl<ntti
Sinks with his followees; the head tliat wears
MK8. BLANDY.
nnd Christian Dispensations together ; It was ' tlie standing, splendid specimens of Corinthian ar Hall. No. .'Y»W. 3-M sheet, near Mnud"uv. at H*» a. If. .
Tho imperial diadem goes down beside
I*. M. .1. A, CoHl.o. Merietai.), .’Hi West .:2d
Tho feton's with cropped ears nnd branded cheek. cause of much wrangling and dispute, ami made a chitecture. Though they are forty-five feet high ! amlT'v
Clilhlicjl's Pn-gtvs'dvt
*
Lyceum meets al 2 u. m. .J. A.
To tho Editor or tho Baiiiior of Light:
„
breaebameag its members tliat never was healed. and live - feet in diameter, tlie Immense capitals Cozloo, Corductor; U. Db -klusor. As'dsuiut Conductor;
A funeral train—tlie- terrent.sweeas away
Mrs.
II.
.1.
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To llook-l’iirchHNetv.

W> r.'spectfnily call the attention of the rend
ing public to tin' large ' stock of Spiritual, Re
formatory and .Mt^iudli^neous Works which we
keep oil sale at the Banner of ' Light Rook
stoke, ground door of building No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, corncrof 1’rovincestreet, Boston, Mass.
Orb - rsaccoinpanicd by cash will receive -prompt
attention. We are prepared to forward any
of the publications of the Book Trade at usual
, rates. We respectfully decline all business operatlons looking to the sale of Books on commission.
Send for a free Catalogue of our. Publications.
I ti iuotUisf roiu tin U ANN Kll ok i.iaHT,Cciahumlit
Iki taken to 'lUtliiKiilsti lnHwe•Mc.Utorlnl articles ami the
rrtiiimiiiocatliiiis (roiiiteasDil or iittu-rwlso) of corre.-pomleats, nor oilmans .arDn^iDU for tho eui^^ewlmi of liu|wrsoiial free thought; loo wu c-aiiunl CiulDett^kDt<■Dtl<l<>esnlhn
rarlisl sloilcs of onlaloa to alilrli niie<ureel.>^|oml>attsg>vn
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LfTIlEU Cot.HY.............................................EtllToltl.
Isaac’ B. ■ • Hu H ....r..~~~JJL'SLNKSS Managkk.

. ft
* letters' nnl comliiiinleatliiiM aooorUtlellK to the
K<literl.li Popurtnient of this paoert^luuiUl i'u;Mll^r^nt^^wl to
LuniK.it t’nt,»iv; and all IIishn^I.kttkik to Isaac
H. Uti-’ll. llANNKUOr I.KIIIT I’itBLKHIKO llOCHK IIOB
TON, M aSS,

»• Whl-’o \v
* r^Tl»K’HIJ!e wo man as master, and take no hook
as an uio- rrliiK authority, wo most oenli3liy mreptaU- groat
ineii as lights of flu
* worM. The K’ne-■atieeN of men rome
ami i'o, and he .’iIoiio Is who who walks In tho light, rovormt am! 'th.aektui h.-ffo -••«!, Imt sol/«•conlv^ed-le hhown
iml^l•|'lnAllty.;•• -/Vo/. S. H.

“A Flrat-t 1«nn Humbug.”

That Baldwin, the so-called exposer of Splritualism, is all amusing humbug and ' nothing more,
we think must have, been made suflieiently ap- .
parent to our renders by ids own letter published
in lust week’s Banner. When toitlmt. was added
"
tile testimony of Dr. Noyes, -Mr. Beed, of Salem,
Oregon, and the editor of the San Francisco
Figoro, tlie reader will admit that little more is
wanted to settle tlie elmrneter of Baldwin’s pre
tensions. But we find in the San Josd (Cal.)
■ Weekly Mercury '<>f Aug’. ."Ust, some- comments
on Ids performances which confirm, in every re
spect, all that liar been said in the Bntiner. After
alluding to tlie absurdity of Baldwin's- supposing
that “ by - a few Juggling tricks lie can convince
people of average common sense tlint lie lias
solved tlie whole 'theory of theso- called ' spiritual
phenomena/’ our San Jos6 contemporary re-,
marks as follows:.
“ And yet- for the past two nights lie has filled
the Opera-Bouse, and while claiming todupliente mid expose the manifestations of such
mediums as Slade, Eddy, Mrs. Holmes and
■ others, lie lias utterly- failed .to duplicate or
expose anything, other than a few tricks of
sleiglit-of-liaiid performers, leaving the wonder
ful phenomena entirely unexplained. No, we
* heg pardon, lie lias explained them all away up
on tlie proposition that ‘if I can, by means of a
few chemicals, change water to tlie' color of wine,
I have told you how four or' five spirits of dead
persons have walked out of a cabinet within .
which one medium lmd been placed, ami were
recognized by their ' friends, who spoke to them
aU|l received answers imlitTerent voices.’! I! And
well-meaning persons:-knowing lint little of tlie
nhciiouietm produced liy mediums,' of .which the
book’s are full of authenticated rases — that is,
tlint sni'li seemingly unexplainable manife.stations have taken place—think tlint Baldwin lias
pruiluverl nil 1 hr pli.'nmlit^im ni rr ol<dnii'<l to lmvo

occurred by Spiritualists ; even tlint helms laid
the best producer of maeitestattons in the simile,
'when, as we have said before, lie dot's nothing
imt a few simple tricks, imposing, by the way,
tlie most arbitrary conditions anil allowing no
one to oiler a - suggestion ; furnishing ids own ap
paratus and having' Ids own wny altogether.
Nevertheless, Hllllwie is clever, in ids way. An
other thing: ills grand expositions do not con
sist in wlint lie actually does, lint what he, in a
boasful, '•gotisticil way,says he can do, but strange
to snv, never does. ‘
“ -lie pretends to expose all the great manifesta
tions of -the Eddy druthers. Be does nothing of
the sort - At c late stance given in the East by
William Eddy, as reported - in the papers, four
teen spirits we're materialized in one evening.
One of tlie audience recognized six. They were
of various ages nnd sizes, and divided as to sex.
Nothing approaching’ in tlie faintest degree to
this was given by Baldwin. Bis performance
consists in tlie rope-tying’ trick, ho furnishing
the ropes nml talking his committee blind while
they nre tying him — the ropes’ being short
and few in number—not one long rope, which
would have furnished a good test—nnd a - few
eheettcel experiments.
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• "The clairvoyant trick, by which it Is pretended
that that phenomenon is duplicated, Is so trrnsparent r sell that r -third-rate'magicira would bo
ashamed • to - introduce it la his performance.
Pieces of thin paper are passed arouad, and some
of the persons receiving them are furnished with
n book of manifold sheets oa which to rest the'
paper while writiag. The questions' are dupllcated oil -tills book, which is cnrriedbehind tho
sceaesto tlie 'clclrvoyaat/ who then hrs it -all
her own wny. Several of tho expositioas last
night, notably the slnte-writing, consisted ia ex
plniniag how it was done, aot by actual demon
strations. We don’t believe -any medium ever
. attempted ray such weak devices to deceive - sen
sible people. And further, tlie manifestations
we have seen did not occur in the way Baldwin
. stated. People knowing nothing about the mntter rad prejudiced agaiast Spiritualism, mny be
lieve that lie lias given a genuine exposition.
The writer, standing oa middle ground, can pos
itively assert ia regard to -the wonderful mani
festations he hrs seea, that Bnldwla explrlaed
nothing. His attempts, ia most instances, were
too flimsy and ludicrous to require notice. Ills
great stock in trade is bluff, nad at that game he
Is par excellence the - chief. ■'Moreover, - our 're
porter, of his own motion nnd at ao one’s sug
gestion, went there Tuesday- alght to obtain
points to show - up the egotistical, overbearing
' Professor’s' pretensions, being convinced oa the
first night that he was a first-class humbug.”
All this codfinns what Dr. Noyes told us of
Baldwin's duplicity, - his - nir of lagenuoc8aess
coupled with ra obvious taleat for humbugging,his pretensions to explain, his equivocations, and
his cleveraess ia not doing it. Ho will "talkyorn
bliad," but when - you come to look for the grain
of explaactioa ia the chaffy mass of words, you
do - aot find it.
Baldwin is hut the prototype of Bishop nnd the '
other recreant mediums who use their peculirr gift
In pretending to expose what they know Is not
.capable of exposition or explanation,
A writer in- the Sunday Herald commends
what we had already suggested In the Braner as
a short - wry of dealing with these sham exposers.
Select some oae - of the pheaomean that we aow
know to take place In Dr. Slade's presence Ia tho
light. Let It be thnt of Independent slate-writ
ing, independent movement of objects, or the
materialized hand, visible and tangible—nll un
der tho conditions accepted by Slade. - If any one

of these phenomena is produced by the “ ex
poser,” then call upon him to -explain by what
trick or effort of skill it can be done. Note well
'the face nnd the reply of the exposer when.you
put the case to him thus. If he does not piny tho
“nrtful dodger,” set us down as no proplie,t.
The only objection to this is that the greater
part of the audience, who go' to see these "ex
posers,” are so anxious to believe that Spiritual
ism has come to grief in their persons—that they
have plucked out-tlm heart of Its mystery—that '
they do not 'want to be undeceived, and the man
who interferes to expose the exposers ns the mis
erable humbugs they are, is hooted down. They
remind us of the ARienim nudience that went
into paroxysms of delight over o favorite clown
who could imitate tho squealing of a pig. At
last n countryman, who offered to do it ns well,
came upon the stage and produced the sounds.
He was hootel.off; when, drawing aside his
cloak, he showed a pig concealed there, from
which the squealings had renlly proceeded. We
commend this fable to the Bev. Dr. Bellows, Mr.
George W. Curtis, Dr. Hammond, Bev. Mr. Hepworth, nnd the rest of these hnsty assailants of
Spiritualism.

O'R LIGBT.

most religious, here is a force which trains men
and women - into the life of right by the simplest
though subtlest influence— the love of unseen
ones who are ever anxious for their higher
growth.” ne freely admits that if all humanity
could be touched by this force to- day, “ It would
be the regenerating power of the race.” The
final question with him is, whether these phe
nomena are only, rpperraaces or aro genuine,
ne answers that time aloiio can tell which. Yet
ho frankly confesses—raa It is a confession that
is far more stable than - nay of the casrtisfyiag
creeds—that “ they have better evideaco in their
favor than tho religious revelations on which the
mass of people hang - their hope and faith." And
that makes out tho case scfffcieatly - for Spiritual
ism.
,
;
.

The

Secret

Out.

.

The Liverpool Daily I’ost has let out the secret
that Dr. W. B. Carpenter, President of the Royal
Society, is the "distinguished- savant" whose
skepticism has been stunned- and staggered - by
Dr. Slrae. tho American medium,- In London.
Other Fellows of the Royal Society have had s6ances, rna. like Dr. Crrpeatee, have been com
pletely nonplussed, rckaowleagiag that there
can be neither delusion nor fraud in the man
NpirituikiiNin mid Immortality.
ifestations, and that tho only fair way is to - own
.
We published Io tho Inst number of the Banner up.

for duly, a discourse delivered before the Free
Congregational Sorioty of Lenyeoworth, Kansas,
by Rev. E. B. Sanborn, on "The Evidences of
Iounortolity from Spirituelism”—a discourse that,
while it professedly denied everything liko n sub
scription to the claims of Spiritualism! neverthe
less raised ques'tiens, nnd proposed problems, nml
started speculations which nothing so far lias
come so near to answering ns Spiritualism itself.
There were many high thoughts in that discourse,
which make a return to It not simply ' excusnble,
but profitable. The author, after discussing “ protoplnsni ” nnd kindred theories which still 'voIo
tlie begie'oiog.ef tilings, and nfter duly reciting
tlie disappoiotmeots 'of men 'in relation to the re
sults of theirei^eeds and professions, nt last comes
down to this broad and f rm conclusion :
"Granting, then," ho says, -“a time when tlie
earth will contain a race' of pure spiritual being’s
to, whom matter is but an incident, and that out
of Bie materiality we behold there
*
nre also pure
spiritual existences to whom matter is no re
straint—tlie conclusion forms itself that that time will see an intercourse between tho beings
who make tlie earth their home nml tlie beings
who have seen death, ns free ns is now possible
between you ’and mo ; nml more, because we are
restrained by tlie conditions of- tlie body.” Tills
is wiiot- lie believes as to tlie future population of
tlie earth. They will become so advanced spirit-'
ually ns to come into free nnd open commueiee
with tlie spirits which liave become disembodied.
'But if that is to he tlie universal state hereafter,
why may it not begin now, as a ' step toward that
result? And why, then, is not Spiritualism that
very step ?
Again lie observes : “Some believe without suf*1^
01^
proof; others will not look nt proof at nil,
but turn tlleir heads awny when it is odyaeced.
To me the whole matter of so-called spiritual phe
nomena unlocks a world of mystery which it will
take many ages to explore.” Doubtless. The
immensity of the ocean of - truth which tho piien.omena are sufficient to reveal need not lend one,
lidwever, to question tlie fact of tlie phenomena.
Spiritualism lias not yet set itself up to explain ami
clear up everything. It has not even attempted
to account for anything. It comes simply ns a
palpable proof of the existence ami presence 'of 'emancipated .spirits^ Ami it reveals the existence
and operation of a great law which includes nml
overrules nil laws tlint are laid down, only to ho
taken up ogoio, by tlie dogieottz.mg mind of
man.
Yes, yes ; It Is these very phenomena of Spirit
ualism tlint open tlie door and point tlie - way for
nil the rest. They explain nothing, measure
nothing, set neither metes nor bounds; but they
do bring visible and invisible nearer together,
very close together. Mr. Sanborn recites some
of what lie regards as the more wonderful -of
them, as they liave come under his observation.
Ami from - his own experience lie draws tills ceeclusion, that - “ there is a great field of manifesta
tions becoming more -nml more prominent every
day, in which you may fnd tests ns trying as liumnn genius can devise, which ' go ' to' sustain tlie
assertion of tlie Spiritualist. To tlie Spiritualist
himself he adds,' “they are as common as the
leaves upon tlie trees.” And he testifies that he
has seen renlly 'scientific men, who were skepti
cal to tlie claims of the Spiritualist- nevertheless
convinced of tho truly genuine and marvelous
character of the maeifestatiees.
The most that ho hns to sty about the phenom
ear Is that they are “ lmnccountahlo.” Ah, but
suppose lie patiently listens while tlie spirits
themselves expound tlie laws nccordiag to which
they are produced. If they may be - given to tho
comprehension and satisfaction of one, they - certrialy may bo to tlint of another. He agrees
that the spirit nettvity is oae “ that hrs an utter
indiference to matter.” Then of courso it - is su
perior to matter, nnd is nble to control it.- He
also .confesses that he finds liundr^eb^^^marD aot
Spiritualists, “ vaguely impressedLwfth the feel
tag that - seme unknown soul^wliose love' can
aever die, is lingering in their presence to help,
rad comfort, nad console.” Yes, but who Is it
that thus impresses them ? It must be only spirit '
that thus operates on spirit. He. is williag to Id
lieve that it will be so some time, if it is, not so
now, nnd that all men will come to realize it as
n fact.
Beautifully - does the author "of this discourse
say thnt “ there nro srd hearts for whom death
has made tills world a tomb, which have been
cheered and lifted Into light rad glory by the
scintillntioas of love from an unknown world
which unseen lies around us - nll. The gloom hns
been transformed into shimmering splendor by
processes more marvelous than any physicist hrs
found. - And souls to whom this world hns been
n hell, have been suddenly nwakeaed to find it -a
heaven surpassing nay tale of seer- or' fairy.”
And why, let us nsk ? Simply because the reve
lations - of Spiritualism, by demolishing supersti
tion have robbed death of its' sceptre. Because
this proof palpable of - the direct communion of
spirits 1>us rolled back the mists of fear founded
on Ignorance, rad let ia the light of truth. - Be
cause nctual knowledge is better than blind, cdborrowed faith, nnd seeiag is indeed believing.
And when the question -Is asked agaid—Whnt
Is the practical use - of Spiritualism, and wbat
good - hns it done ? let it be answered ia the lan
guage of this striking discourse, ns follows:
" While moralists are confounded by n maze of
difficulties, appalled at tbe inefficiency of fctceD
rewards and pains -to stay the present crimes,
ashamed of and shocked nt the irre^iglon of the

Tlie' Sunday Berald lias the following remnrks:
" English men of science certainly have moro
pluck than those of the UaitDa States. For some
ten years Dr. Slade was giving his phenomena in
New York, but no physicist of nay note went to
see him. He had not been in London a fortnight
beforo the president of tho principal scientific
associatioa in England lmd a sdaace with him.
We icrra that among tlio letters of introduction
taken out by Dr. Slade was one from Mr. Epes
Sargent to a clergyman In Lpaaoa. The-ciergyman went to see Slade, rad satisfied himself of
the wonderful phenomena in his presence. There
upon lie addressed Dr. Crrpeatee, nnd the latter,
to Ids credit be it srid. though he wns strongly
committed agalast Spiritualism, sought a sdaiice
with Dr. Slade, had a successful oae, rad con
fessed ho had come across tlie UnexpHcable.' We
aro not ns yet at -liberty to state more than is
given in the' paragraph from tho Liverpool pa
per. But the American editors who think - tlint
‘ one of tho popular impositions of tho day has
como to an untimely ea<l.'. may soon find among
tlie deluded - dupes claiming their pity for recog
nizing the phonomenn'alleged, no less a person
tlian tlie president of tlie Royal Society.”
But for Dr. Carpenter's absence' in Glasgow,
whither lie had gone to attend tho grent Septem
ber gathering of men of science, - lie would have
followed up his investigations with Dr. Slade im
mediately. Ho invited the gifted medium to go
to Glasgow; but probably tho latter’s engage
ments In London will prevent, as lie must leave
for St. Petersburg tlie last week in October.
Tho Now - York clergymen, doctors, editors,
nnd others, who have been making duaces of
themselves by proclaiming that tho bottom - lmd
dropped out of Spiritualism because that young
Impostor and artful dodger, Mr. W. I. Bishop,
mingling medial phenomena with jugglery, had
persuaded them- that all spiritual phenomena aro
tricks, will he struck with consternation when
they learn, as they quickly will; that the Presi
dent of the Royal Society and somo half-dozen of
the most eminent of his associates have admitted
that the phenomena of independent slate-writing,

Leymarle—Buguet—The Number of
*
Spiritualists
in France.

Emily Klslingbury, Secretary of the British
National Association of Spiritualists, Is at pres
ent furnishing letters of continental travel to
Tlie Spiritualist, London, Eng. From her last
epistle, dated Paris, France, Aug. 26th, -we make
the following extracts:
A VISIT TO THE PERSECUTED M. LEYMARIE.

The first step to bo taken on my arrival here
was to present myself at the Prefecteur de Police,
to receive In - person a permit of entrance into La
SantS, the prison where M. Leymarle is detained.
It was duly impressed upon mo that it was a
great favor, par exception, and not to be abused.
Tlie visit was made this morning. After p^^siag
Innumerable doors, guarded by grlm-lookiag of
ficials, I wns Introduced lpto a tiny - sort of box,
divided into two parts by an iron or zinc trellis,
through which the prisoner and the visitor can
just touch fingers, not shake hnads. The warder
examined tlie wires, to see that there were no
loop-floles, so that written commuaications could
only be exchanged by being rolled up very tight,
in paekets no thicker than your thumb. Of this
arraageiueat one of course takes due advantage.
M. Leymarle seemed rejoiced nt my visit, which
he regards ns n representative act oa the part of
English Spiritualists, no looked prle rad rather
thia, but Ills liealth remain's unimpaired, and he
conversed cheerfully with mefor aecrly an hour,
no says that lie is very particular to take ns much
exercise in his cell as its size will allow. Tho
length is five paces,- tlie width two and a half,
cud part of the space is occupied by his bed.
Tlie petition for pardon, with the signatures
attached, has been- presented . nad I went with
Maae. Leymarle' to the Ministere de la Justice to
see tlie secretrry on the subject. We were re
ceived by one of tlie under secretaries, who snid
tlint rs, ia tho absence of tlie chiefs, n large
amount of work rested oa the shoulders of n few
oflicldls, no answer could be given under three
weeks from that time. Madame Ley marie, whose
courago is something admirable, especially in a couatry where the people bow down before of
ficialism, then pleaded ia eloquent terms on be
half of her husband. The secretary said he was
very sorry; that it was aot for him to judge ; but
that ho found ia the book of tbe trial, which Mme.
Leymdeie bnd seat him, several letters proving
her husband's complicity in the Buguet frauds.
“Indeed, sir I” said Madame Leymarle, “then
pray show them to me; I am tlie compiler of that
book, nad should like to see oae' word in it which
reflects upon my husband's honesty.” The sec
retrry then closed tho book, in which lie was
seeking for tho proofs of his assertion, rad did
not refer to it agria. I put in a few words to the
effect tlmt the - signatures to tho petition were
genuine, many haying been written under my
own eye, nad that they had - been appended as a mark of esteem for the elmracter of M. Leymarie. The fact that Firman had been set free was
greatly in - his - favor, we were told, rad we left tho
halls of Justice, feeling that hopo was not yet
quite extinguished nor charity quite dead in the
breasts of French officials.
.
CAPTURE AND IMPRISONMENT OF DUGUET.

SEPTEMBER 16, 1876.
A New Indian Treaty.

The war against the Indians is over, cad it is
pronounced a failure. It has been a series of dis
asters from the beginning. Crook ' failed of a
victory at Rosebud Creek, Custer’s command
was massacred in a brave stand-up fight, and
then Crook and Terry started in pursuit of Sit
ting Bull. He has broken up his body of warrlors and sent them flying in all directions over a
country where our troops cannot follow them. It
is argued by military men that the misfortune of
Crook at Rosebud Creek paved the way for the
Custer disaster, and the present defeat of the
purposes of the army. And it has to be conceded
by them ' that Sitting Bull has beaten them outand-out in strategy and generalship, getting
away from the army at last with small loss and
real prestige.
■
There was never a more needless war, or one '
based more strictly on selfishness. Itqgas of oar ' ’
own provocation. The Sioux Commission, with
Bishop Whipple at . its head, is now at Red Cloud
Agency, proposing a new treaty. It would have
been better and juster to keep the old one more
faithfully. Doubtless the hope is to stave off
hostilities for another year. Yet the objective
point is clearly - to become possessed of the Black
Hills, the coveted territory which is the cause of
all the 'trouble. Bishop Whipple opened thenegotiations with prayer, which shows how Ortho
doxy mocks the sentiment - of justice before it be
gins the work of cheating, and after the proDosal
wns read and interpreted to . the Indians assem
bled, there was a feast: Six beeves, ten pounds
of sugar, and five pounds of coffee for each of
the six bands present. What tlie Commission
proposes, after the Indians have fairly whipped
us, is that they shall give up their Black Hills
reservation, abrogate the treaty of '1868, give . the
right of way through the lands that are left, and
move down into the Indian Territory. But even
there, tlie railroad cormorants are after the land,
and the Indians would have no better guarantee
of stability than where they are now. There
never was a more hypocritical or greedy scheme .
set on foot in the name of peace and religion.

Remarkable Cnre by Dr. J. It. Newton.
Tlie following letter, which was forwarded to
Dr. Newton, the healer, -without solicitation on
ills part, is full of the soul of gratitude, and fur
nishes additional evidence of -the wonderful pow
ers possessed by tills venerable worker in the
spiritual -field:
Dr. J. R. Newton: Dear Sir—As an expres
sion of intense thankfulness, nnd from a sense of
duty to my suffering fellow-men, I desire to state
briefly the remarkahie cure of my daughter, of
nine years of age. She inherited a very feeble
constitution, and lms always been very frail
from birth, especially subject to attacks of In
flammation of the eyes. Last winter she had a
protracted blindness for several weeks, which
wns at last greatly Intensified by an attack of
measles, which threatened total blindness. The
best opticians and regular physicians - failed to
accomplish anything. In utter despair, having
heard - of your great success ns a healer. we de
cided to try your method, aad we liave reason to
thank God tlmt we were so directed. EvDa upon
our frst visit you succeeded in showing her the
blessed light, which she had not seen in many
weary - weeks, and in a few treatments she was
entirely restored to us. No medicine, nothing
but tho divine touch of magnetism !
My prejudices were always in -favor of tho
regular profession, but these "stubborn facts”
are stronger than theoHes. Alas! tlh^t"elffish
interest” and tho- learned ignorance - of the
“ schools ” should ignore - this wonderful powerof healing—but so it lias ever been.
j.May God and his good angels still abide with
'you, and give you - long life and tills power to
bless your fellowmea, is - the earnest prayer of
myself and wife. Yours very truly,
.
,E. C. Phelts.

I think It is -not yet known In Eaglaad that Buguet lies been recaptured, or, rather, lias given
himself up to justice, and is at present nt La
Saatd, where ho will liave to work out his full
year. Tlie mistress of tho photographic estab
lishment in Belgium, where lie was employed,
being herself impecunious and cdrhle to pay her
assistants, had Buguet arrested (unjustly, it ap
pears) on n charge of theft. She then informed
tlie authorities in Paris tlmt she had found tho
notorious spirit photographer, rad, at last, Buguct himself, to avoid further complications, re
quested that he might be nt oace removed to
Paris to work out the full term of his imprison
ment. no lias been at Ln Scat! for two months,
and, being an artist, lias been appointed superindependent movement of objects, and the independ inteadeat of tho artificial flower-makiag. for
which he - also draws tlie designs. His wife rad
ent materialized hand, are true objective facts, and . children nro living in Paris in great distress rad
not at all the result of illusion, jugglery or fraud. poverty.
Tlieso aro types of aerr]y nil the great pheTBE NUMBER OP SPIRITUALISTS IN PRANCE.
aomean claimed by -Spiritualists,; so that in ad
I found it impossible to arrive nt anything like
mitting these, the' saignts admit" ‘eVDrya'iling. It statistics with reirnqd to the number of Spirlti^,
is tlie facts, for which Spiritualists have been re - -nlists-n-Pnhs of iff France. Bliyoad tho names'
of subscribers to tlie R6vce, I - was told that it
viled ami
-for they admit tlint every - would be impolitic to attempt to keep any- regis
one is free to supply wlmt theory ho pleases for ter at tlie Rue de Lille; because, in cnse the pa
pers and books should be seized at any time, tho Phelps Conservatory of Music, 2i OreeneAve.,)
their explaartioa.
Brooklyn, N. Y, Aug. 25 th, 1870.
j
When tlie -Rev. Dr. Bellows, in roference to tho names - of Spiritualists would become known to
the authorities; and, though tho Republican
cunning fooleries, cnlied an “ exposure,” by the motto
is Liberte,Egalite, FraterniteAhiere is still
Grove Meetings.
hid Bishop, cries out, “Let us hope that this is so little of tlie fljst of these in France, ns to
tho beginning of the end of the pestilent super make tlie two others n dead letter. For the, snme - ■ Extended reports of the Spiritualist gatherings
stition, with which ten millions of people lmvo reason tho soeiety was registered as The Joint held at Lovell’s Grove, and Highland Lake Grove,
Stock Company for the Continuation of the Works
been Infected,” wliat'lie means is simply to of
Allan Karaec, no mention being made - in the on Sunday, Sept. 10th, were prepared for this
give vent to Ills exultation at the prospect of dis articles of - the tendeacy of tlie works, nor of issue, but aro, deferred - till next week, In obedi
proving our phenomenal facts.
Spiritualism. If it had not been for this precau ence to that law of philosophy whereby it is laid
When Mr. George William Curtis gives - tlie tion, the whole of tlie - property on the premises down that two bodies cannot occupy tlie same
readers of Harper’s Magazine to suppose tlmt tho nt the Rue - de Lille would have been confiscated space in the same time. Our space has its limits,
during tlie late persecutiona; as it was, several
slmm exposer, - Bishop, by ills “ suppleness, agil thousand copies of tho Rdvue were seized by - tho and matters having" come to hand which could
ity, great quickness, and self-possession,” lias - police, but were rfterwnrds restored with ofea- not brook delay, wo were unable to accommo
explained aad brought to naught the supersen- sive marginal notes on some of tlie pages, such date all, and were obliged to defer these reports.
sual phenomena attributed to spiritual agency, ns limbecHe, against a name well-known in high
Lovell's Grovo was the scene on that day of a
he is simply laboring to show that there is no places. All meetings - nad stances have been pleasant party, assembled under direction of Dr.
given up for tlie preseat nt the Rue de Lille. In
validity in our facts, and that we have drawn our no ease can more than twenty-one persons as H. F. Gardner. MMi^izi^ie Dotonneliveredan Im
momentous iafereaco from sucli premises ns lie semble ia a private house in Fraace without tho - spired address in the morning on “ TheSphyax’s
in certain gymaastic feats performed by a - youth presence of the poUce; but - all the gens-d'armes Riddle,” closing with a poem; - Mrs. Suydam held
attended the Kardec meetings became so
who has - tho effrontery to pretend tlmt alt our who
iaterested in the proceedings, that they became a successful fire stance, and Dr. Storer delivered
phenomena aro of the same trivial type, nnd to by degrees - -secret but fervent adherents of the tho afternoon discourse — music by a military
be duplicated by a juggler or a gymnast.
cause. Thus Spiritualism spreads by the very hand affording additional interest,.
When Dr. Hammond, in his worthless -book, means taken to crush and hinder its growth.
At Highland Lake Grove on - the same . day the entitled “Spiritualism and Nervous Disorders,'"
services carried out under the auspices of Chil
.Correction.
gives --3G6 pages to his - task, his object Is to show
dren's Progressive Lyceum, No. 1, of Boston (J.
that our facts are all chimerical, and that such
On our second page is an article from the pen B. Hatch,, ccnndctoo), weee vvcleD and attracc
phenomena as levitation, independent writing, of Dr. , J. E. Bruce on “Tho New Movement in ive, consisting of exercises by tlie scholars, muslo
lifted chairs or tables, &c., are impossible.
Spiritualism.” The Doctor desires that the sev by the band conducted by Alonzo. Bond, and ' ad
The.whole editorial antagonism to Splritcalism ' enth paragraph should be understood to' read as dresses by Dr. John H. Currier nad Henry. C. is based upon a persistent denial of our facts. follows: “ While the spiritual leadership of Jesus, Lull, of Boston. . ■
And now—confusion!—here are Dr. Carpenter, in the large sense of a supernaturally selected
and some of tho strongest men of tho Royal - So person to stand -as the symbol, before men's
Special Notice— End of Volume.
ciety -ready to assure the world that we are all senses, of the Divine Love and Wisdom, as these
One more number of the Banner will close the
right in our- fads!
are operative in the practical processes of making present volume (XXXIX). Those of our pa
What is the world coming to I Imagine the and perfecting worlds, is a recognized principle troas who wish to - renew are respectfully - re
countenance of tho Rev. Dr. Bellows when he in the science of ' theology, we yet commit no quested to remit at once, thus sparing raaitioacl
learas that Dr. Carpenter has backslided, and man to . these nor any other set of opinions as a labor to our mail -clerks, and at the same time
hopes to carry - with him both Tyndall and Hux condition precedent to membership in our socie conferring upon us the benefit of an encouraging
ley ! What will -Philosopher Fiske say when he ties.”
.
pecuniary remembrance.
learns that the phenomena he -has sneered at as '
We not only Danieisitjiyheqiiest all our present
tST
Ultra
Sabbatarians
scattered
carbolic
acid,
“ Totemism ” have been witnessed and endorsed
subscribers
to renew, but anxiously solicit them
by some of the first men of science in England t by aid of sprinkling carts, in Leather Lane, Lon to exert their influence to increase the number of
don,
recently,
sothnt
the
Jews
-could
not
keep
What will the Harvard professors say after their
names on our hooks, and thus assist us in the
Rip Van Winkle lethargy - of a quarter of a cen their shops open on the fir^t day - of the week. great work we are engaged in of promulgating
tury ? We drop the curtain on the scene of dis This is nn improvement, for the snme blessed
bigots once secretly put ladders on the pavement truth for the enlightenment and . good of the
may and indignation.
’
of St. Martin's le Grand, thnt city, to break the whole human family.
Mrs. Tappan to - go to San ' Francisco. legs - of the horses attached to the Government
■ Woman Suffrage Convention.
,
Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan is engaged to lecture in mail-carts, so that “ Sunday ”- should not he vio
The
friends
of
reform
in
the
political
condition
lated by the procession of these vehicles. Veri
San Francisco, Cal., for four months, beginning
ly Christtanity is the foster-mother of liberal (?) of - woman, met .in delegate convention at the
with the first Sunday In November. From the
Meioanoa, Tremont - Temple, Boston, Sept. 12tb,
deep . and most'favorable impression left by her sentiment in the breasts of its believers.
to consider the means best fitted -to advance their
lectures of last year, a still more extended use
tS7" Miss Anna C. Colby, eldest daughter of cause. No direct candidates were - nominated,
fulness through her vlsltof the coming winter George J. L. Colby, of the Mcrrlmac Valley Vis
hut the support of the movement was pledged to
is anticipated, writes our agent, Mr. Herman itor,' Mass., wns united in marriage, Tuesday, the Prohibitionists. During the sessions held,
Snow.
Sept. 12th, to Dr. Mayo G. Smith, of Colorado Wendell Phillips, Mrs. - Mary A. Livermore, MrSpriags,“3ol. The ceremony was performed byi
TgT M. Mllleson will speak in Stoneham, Rev. Randolph Campbell. The newly married Lucy Stone, and Messrs. Vlbbert, Blackwell,
Lothrop and others addressed the Convention,
Mass., on Sunday, Sept. 17th, at 2 and 7 p. m. couple leftjfor Philndelphin la tlie. afternoon.
Mrs. Livermore being elected as presiding officer.
The afteraooa lecture will be on Spirit Art, and
that of tbe evening will have for its theme, "The
Read Hudson Tuttle’s - able - review of Music - by the Hutchlnsons added to - the harmony
"
•■ .
Anatomy of - the Spiritual Body.” These ad Epes -Sargent's popular and exhaustive work, of the meetings.
dresses—as are all which he'dellvers—will be il “The Proof Palpable -of Immortality,” on our
BTThe reports of the first day’s proceedings at
lustrated with pertinent drawings. Would be second page. A new and revised edition of - the the Bnaaee of Light Public Free Circle Meetings,
pleased to make further engagements. Address work is for Bale by Colby & Rich, No. 9- Mont and -the Baltimore messages — which will be
gomery Place, Boston.
him care Bnaner of - Light.
found on our 6th - page—occupy more- space than '
"Antony and Cleopatra.”—Go and see this
;TBT An obituary notice of the decease of
George 'Haskell, M. D.,- of Ancon, N. J,, from magalfcent example of modern French art, which
tbe pen of A. E. Newton, Esq., will appear in continues to attract large'ncmhees of visitors - to
Brainard’s - gallery, 146 Tremont street, Boston.
our next issue.

usual, and are replete with- interest. - The Bnaaer
Circle have now - entered successfully upon the
second week - of - the season, and qr largely at
tended. i.
;
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SEPTEMBER 16, 1876. ,
Thia Centennial Year.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Commencing with the 4th of July last, I think -

R-.A.--STISEIl
.. Gone to tho 'Higher Life.

-

Edward Haynes, Esq., of Boston, closed his
long and .useful earthly career at Dorchester
Lower Mills, Sept. 0th, in his 74th year. Ho has
long been a resident of this city, where he was
well-known as 'an upright business man and en
joyed the esteem of many friends. He was one
of the earlier Investigators of -tho spiritual phe
nomena, nnd by the exercise of patience, coupled
with a sincere desire to solve the - problem to his
own ' satlsfaciton,' he gradually obtained tho
knowledge, - based on practical dcnoastnailens
and proven facts, that sp1nlt-connunlon was n
palpable truth, and ever after, the revelations of
Spiritualism met the desires - of ills soul. -- no al
ways contributed flOcraify toward tho - support of
spiritual meetings. During ' the latter portion of
Ills life ho suffered intensely from chronic disease.
He was ncady for the chaagc, and anxiously
awaited tho summons to meet his friends In
spirit-life.
■
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Movements ofLecturers and Mediums.

ROCIIENTKR, N. Y„ HOOK DEPOT.
D. M. DEWEY, Bookseller, Arcade Halt, Rochester, N.
I)r. J. E. Bruce will spokat Wilmington, Mass., Sun Y., keeps for sale tho Nplrltual and BefOrna Works
day, Sept. 24th, and organize a society In that pleno. Early published Oy ColOy A Rleu. Ulvo him a call.
In October he will take part In ' tho dedication of anew
NAN FKANt'l^^E'^^EAIl,, - BOOK DEPOT.
Spiritualist Hall and organize a Society In HallHon Spa,
At No. 819 Kearney street (upstairs) may Oe foundon
Saratoga County, New York. Work In .Massachusetts ami sale the Banhrr op light, amfa general variety of ff^lis
New Hampshire wilt-occupy him till October. After Oc llanllat nnd Bettorm Hlooka, at Eastern prices. Also
tober lie la open to ' engagements In any part of tho coun Adams A Co.’s Golden Pena, PlanclieHei, Nzpfnre’a
Positive nnd Nfgnlloe Powders. Orlon's Antitry. But as calls for work In the “Ncw Movement ” aro Tobnoco Prepar'aftons. Or. Ntorer’a Nutritive
beginning tonmltlply—so ho Informs us—iodesfros that lo E,OImIX)umd,etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.
4^ Remittances In IJ. a. currency and mi^^age stamps re
calities wishing to engage Ills services ese lecturor, or to ceived
at par. Address, HERMAN SNOW, P.o. Oox D7,
assist In the organization of Societies’ will communicate Ban Francisco, Cal.
with him with as little delay us possible. Hu may Ini ad
dressed at Newburyport, Mass.
NP. LOIPIN’ Mo.. HOOK DEPOT.
B. P. E. C1ORGAN, Orj Piac street, -St. LeulS’ Mo.,
Tho well-known medium and spiritual healer, Dumont keeps
*
constantf
fen Sale the Bannkk or Light, aad a
E. Deko, M. I)., has turned his faco Eastward, and is on supply of Liberal mmd IldYw^r^i^^^ry Wogkt.
tf
Ills way to lloston. Ho will heal it- New Haven, Conn,, '
NT. VDOItU, MO., HOOK DEPOT.
fora few weeks. His success Is truly wonderful.
Mlttf. Cl’ J. K^^^AN. 020 North 5th street, rd. Lou-a’
Mrs. N. J.nnd S, P, Morso, olectro-tnagnetle physi Mo., keeps constantly dor sale thc Baxnkh or Light,
cians, liavo removed to No. 7 Montgomery place, lloston, nnd e full supply or thcN^ilrltnnl nmh llddlnm Work-- ‘
.
where they will ho ploasod to boo their friends and patrons publishcHd Oy Eelby Alien. as formerly.
’
WAN IIH NOTON HOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROIEKP.8; Beek^<ellcr, No. 1010 Hcvietth
Mrs. Zelle a. Hastings Is to lecture before the “Parker
Society of Spiritualists,0 Nashua, N. H., Sunday, Sept. street’ altove New 0’orkaoenuc; Washington. D.C., keens
constantly for sale tho BahhkkoeLioiit, and a full supply
-7th. AddreHSherntEast Peppered, Middlesex Co., Mass., of the Nplrltual mmd Inform Works puOllshcd Oy
*
ColO
A Rich.
.
for lectures In that vicinity.
E. V. Wilson Is drawing large audiences In Lincoln Hall,
^AB^^l^ORlDOO>NfV., IHMMI DKI'OT.
Philadelphia, where ho Is lecturing this -month.
A, RUSE. M 'Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keens
constantly rorsale thc Banner of Mulat and a full Htippiy
of tho Nplrlttml nud Iteltorni Worka pubilKhiul by,
Tlio TcMiiuouiui to Andrew Jticknou Colby A Rich.
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derisively, “ Ah ! grasp and hold a spirit ? Why
Wednesday aad Thursday cocnlags, at 8 o’clock.
cians, both m.alo and female, for thc eune» of all t’hnuilnFor safe Oy t'OLBY A RICH, at No. n Montgomery
l-f’
J, Hluhlois, Pcnnsyloaaia............
Eq-nipa-nts, KJaumtitism, Ncunelgia; Nuiveus Pnddia- Place, llestdn. -Mass.
not the spirit form retire out of -the hands of its
O. 11. Latham’ Now York..........
F.19.
_
.
'
tl^t, Kidney Dlsc.asc, Female Cemplalals, Diseased Spine,
- »
J. E. Wooden
“
.......... .
Catarrh, Ac., renovating tlm whole system. KKamlnacaptor to the medium.”- Perhaps the alleged
il
il Win. Aadensdn, Kentucky..........
D.r. Fred. L. II. Willis nay Oe addressed fon
Oy lock of 'hair by giving sox, ft,00. Magnetized Pa
ll
li Nathan C . Fdlgbn, I-dulsloaa.lll
broken health of Mrs. Hull or the "Oloody
per, ^.OO. Patients cured at a distance. Address Du, U.
ii
ll - Mrs. H. M. Stubbs, Maine............
thc sunncn et Glcnona, Yates Eo., N. Y. r
IN . S.PIRIT-LIFE.
P. CICANDAII’ 28 Wibncnten street’ lleston, Muss.
li
ll Ehauacoy Mead, Iowa...................
sweat' of Mrs. ’’Markee may answer the question I
Jy.l.
_________
________
il H
il W. K. Clapp, New Jersey............
Sept.
Ufvea InBfirAlf ^11
*
byMIIft. (OKA U. V.PAPPAN’.
li I
it Lord Borthwick, Ienddn’ Eng...
......... Vaucluse, H. J.......... Thomas R.' Hazard.
In two Ic<itunc
*s;
with a Poem, “ t'lfh llUMhOl PlIK
The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J. E. Briggs, Is GENUINE CRAB OllEHARD ' SALTS. SPIRIT.".
lt 15, ii * Mrs. It. D. Murrey’ Mlnbiganl.|.
‘
„ ,
it’ il S. V. Is. Rnadt.
“
...
also a Practical Physician. Office 24 East Fourth
In pam^lhlet form’IS pages, largo type. Prine.MnentS’
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tt
il Mrs. Eeraclia Kern’
“
m
aoslage
fnee.
st.
Address
Box
82,
Station
D,
NCw
York
Elty.
il Titus Merritt, New Jersey.......... .
GATIVE IN UNE. Endorsed by tlm highest medical ' For sale wholesale' and neleil hy EOLllY A RICH’ at
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Rochester Hall.
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Experiences of ' Judge J, W, Edmonds
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I
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J.l. ' ________.

Charles Levy, Missouri.................

Il “A friend. ” New York............... .
tt
The regular meetings of Children's Progressive
li William White, Wisconsin..........
tt
41 John Wagner,
Lyceum No. 1, of Boston, will commence next Sun
IC
“
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tt ii
A. O.- Rl^ings.
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.......
’ day, Sept. 17th, at this hall, No. 730 Washington - ci li 1414 W.
D. Hdlbnddk’
si
.......
ic
<1
street, at 10:30 a. m.
Hn-FoX’r _J"
.....
it il
u Rubo^^ ?DaYia’ Lun^<^l^,,lEag..
, , PbrilpnW.
ill — — ,.r trKramer;
—
— -- - ’..
During the month of October, C. Fannie Allyn
cc ll
Germanyl
...................
ci 18, »»i E;
C. ...............
K. Rcnt1..............
Missourr
.......... . .........
will give addresses at this place every Sunday
cc
“ EherlcsP^ton’ - “
...............
ic il
“ Henry Stagg’
afternoon and evening, under the auspices of the
fC’n De
*
....
cc
u v Eannie Reraen
...... ’ lowa:
..........................
cc
Lyceum.
'
'
“ a
A.. 1. Anurcw.
Andrew. jr..
Jr.. ladiena..
Indiana............
ll
tt
Eugcac
CrowclL
M.
D..
New
“
Eugene
CrowelL
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Sunday, Sept. 17th, at 2:35 p. m., Dr. Taylor will
Cl % ll A. B. Woodward, Washington Ter,
II ll
O.
O. F.
F.-Boutwell,
-Boutwell, ■
“
‘‘
“
.... lecture on - “ The demands of the times and the re
ll ll
“ a
A,', d!
O. McClelland.
McClelland)^ , ““
“
il ll
lation that Spiritualism sustains to this subject,”
“ I’. II. McGowan, Colorado.
ii A• ’. m. Garfield;
" - ♦••• ’.’l7.............
ll il
'^las8l
at Rochester Hall! - Dr. Taylor has been absent
ll m, -it GcdrgeHoltzmana; MaI^l^I^[l1;„,;
ll 28, it E. Hl-Kenoffgt NncY ork...............
from the city a - year, doing a good work ' in the
ll 89, li K. E. Steele, California....................
' South,' - at Baltimore city, - and his numerous Sept. 4, li “A. B. C..” by Dr. J. E. Briggs,
Pennsylvania.................. -..............
ti
friends in Boston will be glad -to hear him on the
tt
M. Peebles, New Jersey.............
6’ tt J.
ti
T. J. Peabody, Washington Ter...
subject natned above. " Bread, and 'how to ' get
Ci li’
t*
Moses A. Wctnenbee’ Ohio...............
it,” is one of the present demands of a great
ii Mi
Total amount ncneiocd to date...... 43781,35
many people. ___
Thc Committee with great - gratification icarn
that tbcir appeal In this - matter is'.bieag respond
j^T-Mr. George Walker, late of the Bank of ed to in England under thc auspices of Mr.
New South Wales—a - stanch, and consistent Jamcs Bums, of tbc Medium and Daybreak,
of - Mm J. N. T. Martlicze; - And ‘also ' that
Spiritualist and reformer—so. says a late number and
Mrs. ' Tappaa is most; noOly Interesting hcrself In
of the Harbinger of Light, (Australia) has passed this movement In Chicago, as is likewise Mr. S.
to the thither shore of life. Mr. Terry says, edi S. Joncs, of thc Icilgfo-Phlfosophlial - Journil,
'
torially, concerning him: "We miss him as a throughout tbc West.
' view of this, and of thc suggestions of Mr.
.... friend and Supporter here, - but feel assured that T.la
'
'A.
Bland,
warmly
seconded
by thc 'Banner of
with his deep interest in the -progress of spiritual Light In its last issue, thc Eommlttcc
have ' rctruth in - this - world, we shall find him working solved to extend - thc time of recclolag centniOut
(perhaps as efficaciously)- to 'that end on the tlons in Bio. Davis’s behalf.
Wm. Green, Chairman,
other side.1
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1288 Pacifc st., B^rooklyn, N. 7.E. O. Poole, Cor. See., ■
WRead the advertisement headed “Vari
Box-989 N. V. Post-office.
:
ous Revelations,” on our fifth page.
New ■ York, Sept. 11, 1878. „eww«rai;, ' :

'

J. V. Mansfield, Test ■ Medium, answers
scaled letters, ai361 '1x10 aY.,Ncw York. Terms,
$3 ead lour 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOGI
LETTERS.
.
Jy.l.
'

----------- —v—♦-----------------------

BfDn. J. - T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi
cian, No. 67 Tncnoni sIiccI, Boston, Mass.

men lu tho United States. Persons suilerlng with costive
ness of tho bowels or torpid liver, will find ready relief by
tlm use o[ these Salts. Nono genuine except those- put up
In bottles with the label of -tlm Crab Orchard Springs Halts
Company. J. ' B. WILDER A CO., Agents, 181 Main st.,
Louisville, Ey,8w—Sept. 16.

American Health .College,
Incorporated by Stateof Ohio,
pi RANTING Logal Diploma to I’hyslclnis. Iloalors,
iMc^eBiH^^^nml MliBi^^ers. Send stamp tor rreo Book’
referonce nnd aaphnatlllnF, Osl^of^ioadvIio In all - llnedlse|
to^^ef. J. II. CAMPBELL, M. D., V. D., IMLo-hwo-Hi
street’ Cincinnati’ Ohio.8w
-Sept.
*
in.

BUSINESS CARDS.
DR. K. D. ' SPEAR,
So much
for Ms remarkable cures, (off^eo and residence’ ' 807 Washington street, Boston’ Mass.,) may Oo
consulted on all diseases free or charge, or Oy letter’ with
stamp. References—The many In Hew England and else
where who have been treated Oy him at different times dur
ing the past 30 years. Medical Hand Booaiioe, sent by
mall on receipt of 10 cents.
2lltEow—Nov. 27.

-

NOPHEE TO . OUR KKULUNin PAPRONN.
J. J. MOUSE, tho well-known English loeturcr’ will aot
In ruture as oun egeat’ aad rnnoloe auOsdniptiens fon tho
Bsnmer of Eight at nfteca shillings per year. Parties
dcslniag to so suhsnrlbe nan ebdncss Mr. Mdme at Ills rcs-dence, Warwick Cottage, Old Fond Itdab’ Rew; E., Ienbea; Eag.______________ .
______________

PIIHIADEWPIIHA book depot.
DR. J. H. RHODES, 918 Spring Garden street, Philadel

phia’ Fa,, baa boon eppdintcb agent lor the Bommer of

GAUD.

.

MRS. DR. "WALKER,
LAIRVOY’ANP’ Pest, Healing ami Business Medium,

examines nomentl
'
*
by a lock ' of hair and points out tho
Cbe8teetneda
l
*
$1. Re!IovadOo40 I )ovDO0Creot, ■BosU^ht

OfNnlrhtunllsmi upon the Norlni. Mornl nmh H«hlglous Conim-on of Nbcichy.
Two Prize Ehhavi, written Oy MESS ANNA BLACKW’ELInlldG. F. DBKEN.and |mllilsbcd b) tho British
Nhilonal Association of Splr-mal-sts, Lenden, KnRi
(Both binding, 84nagns. Prine 40 cent j, a»oMagllfnnn.
For sale wholesale ami ^^11 by COLIlY A RICH’ at
No. -9 Montgomery Plano, corner of Pneolnne Brnet (lewen
fl()on), Boston, Mass.

i

PATENT APPARATUS
■

FOR THE CUBE OF

SPERMATORRIHEA,
- And Weaknesses of the Organs of
Generation.

T

I

ROEHENTER -N. V.) BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON & HIGBEE. Bookscllcra’ 82 West Mela
Street, Ronhesten, N. Y., keep lor sale tho H^lirltmml amd
-Reform Wonks published at the Ban.hbii of Light
Publishing House, Boston, Mass.

In neltyef eighty thousand InhebltentS; nurnlshed and
fitted up as a
Cirne, with batlm ul all kinds, for
sale, with tbe business amt gofobwllL Good reesonsfen
selllag, A rare nhanec for a Magnetic H’byj»lrltin. - IopantidulerS; Ac., address D-t. eO^^^^H BMi^it, 7U
Bndadwey; Albany.-N. Yl . ^ecrt. 18.

CLEVELAND, O., BOOK DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR, 18 Woodland avenue, Cleveland, O.
All the Spiritual and Liberal Hooka and Papers kept for
sale
,

r

THE PROBABLE EFFECT

T

t/ stands before the world with acliafiengoof fifteen hun
dred doiianS’ at No. 431 Vino street, Philadelphia’ Pa.
Sept. 10..
’

'

No. o M(>ntKdmeny Place, corner of Prdvlnec‘ street -(lewdn
lleen), llestdn.
.

HE most valua-ito Invention for the permanent cure of
Bept. 10.—lw’
'
this prevalent complaint ever offered to the public. A
~nB7VORNKLLyM^^H’NyMAOM6P^ctcU re,
slinpimand efdeeHvciuro wl-hoitl tlto necbSc-oudSl Call
or semi stamp for a circular to
714 Rroml^w^.v, Albany, N. Y.
HE best of accommodations given to patients at the
It. E.. ItEVERE A CO.,
Doctor's residence. Punkish’ Russian, Electric and
Medicedid VdjVa HatBs. Terms aaatonaelc« e'or por 1^'
ISO Tremont street,
1^1 and references, address DR, SMIPH,
Sept. 10.
Hours 10 to .1. Lock Box 5280.
Bloom. IS nml IO.
MINEHlL ItODft.
.
Sept. 9.—4wl»
.
•
MPORTANT to treasuru seekers. For valuable Informatleti’ price. An., address E. A, COFFIN, -o Bristol
street, Hoston’ Mass.
- iw•—Ncptl 18.

for all or Colby A KinlKa Ualf^ldatidns. Spln-tuai and LiOenal Rooks on sale aa abeoC’
at Lindola Hail, corner Rroa^ and Edetus streets’ and at
alt tho Spiritual mootlags. Parties In Philadelphia’ Ps.,
desiring to ebycntisc In tho Banner of Light, can nonsuit
Dm. Hgodeb.

.Xhght, and will takcorderR

.

TAY-J^■|^ARfMAN^S■pirit “ Phetonnaphcn;
A LARGE four-story and basement Irnlek heuse

ROOMS TO LET.

pacious rooms

In tim 'bannkk

of light

Ruiid-

fug, 0 Montgomery Flnne. corner of rrorlncv Sdeet;
S,newly
tcdup.
*
tl
hented by oh-atna f>’- t I -wb». ^l’»f.la^,\^I»l*a

I

ii

fated, Ac. Apply at'tho Bookstore of COLB1 A^B-t .-IL on
frat ' fUr.
tf^.uily 8.

t

WANTED
N Boston,' South End pnefenreb’ a funnlshed limw, with
mfo^^rn lmpndoemeata. Bent reasonable. Immeedit
atetC a-lridcscs with ltrnim , .'A. E 0tlEl b olneavllli|
MasS,
_______ _
Swte-Sept. 9.

I

PAPANTED—A Situation as housekeeper. Good P^fOFn-STER, ASPIOIOGER. 319 Sixth

PT nefencndua, If mequlred. City pnefenred. Address -L eoeliuu. M yeara8praetice, 27 In Boston. S‘eJml^lO'rS
lEirdul!^^, . A ddresa all letters P. - O. Box 482^ N ow 1 dnk. _
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Sept. ^^.—lw
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in contact with humanity I can feel the old weak day, to the medium, and to the audience, and
year, and have said unto them, “ Ve shall not aid us, to encourage us, to sometimes send a ness. I know enough of spiritual life to know give
it to you for wlmt is worth.
gnil "—know what we are talking about when kind and pleasant thought to nil who are con that when l leave this form I - shall no longer feel
Again, you ask us why w« do not organize, to
cerned
inAl-iilrf'wo'rk
—
to
those
who
sit
beside
us
prevent the. obsession of individuals. And wo
we say to yon, there lms been a gl.m't work per
it.
Work on, and on, nnd on ! now sweet - the ask you why you do not prevent ' robberies and
formed ; not only for you, the people of Boston, in the Ihruwer Circle-Room—to him whose pen
The
givn :et tli- IUhh.t -f Light I’uMIc
word
-!
On
for
humanity
!
All
through
eternity!
murders in eartH-life? We nro doing - all we
Fr/'-iird- Maths:-. thh-ugh II;'- »i»”-llun»-hip or Mr
.
*
not only for the State of Massachusetts, .but wields a power for good in tlie editorial depart
i tlmnk the loved ones who wntclied over me can, quietly and ugsteg. With a power and a
J^'snh. -. Ui it', .a: •• nT-rhal ier' fi”t, :u.<l I'ubll-licd
. for their kind consideration mid care. Beloved will, we are working to stay the Hand of evil and
broadcast over tho whole world have these pages ment. i
c;K-h w>.-« In'si I- P»-| ;n!in--nt. .
May God and his augelsMless and guide you ones, I was with you; I gave your cheeks tlie strengthen the good. We long to prevent obses
guiie forth, carrying consolation to those who
\Vr .»;» . • u thh l-.igt h-i'T'- -t spirit Manges
kiss of love. I was ns near to you as I lmvo ever sion, and when you of earth-life - will assist us in
were in -sorrow, bringing strength to those who all.
'
I- . .
..
glv-ri
-ar.• k Ii L.Uititi- i--, M«l.. ihrmrgli tin
*
mediumbeen before. ■» I will still be a mother, a better the development of your children, when you
jlij, ,f \( r■ > \ k \ ii A, |l \ S'Ki s.
were fainting by the wayside.
mother than I have ever been before. I trust to learn to bring into tlie world children Harmo
rn-s- ui -uu-m Ir.lkV
*
i’. y. S'irlh rwry vttth thm lho
Dennis D. Pierce.
When some little time -ago there went from
he a better wife, abetter friend than ever I was. niously organized, wo will make our forces still
rlGt.r.-b-ih’l' • - <l ih-.’lr carth-Htf t<. that l-cp-nd wtwlhvr
Your
correspondent
lias-yisserted
that
only
r,.r K'»<k! or
It ' ••ji-.-'iUfiilly lhMM’,itll«» jmm tn 'in the you the one who lmil been our mouthpiece from
I know l slmll live to work out my own glory, stronger ,to prevent obsession by evil spirits •
large
cities
were
heard
from.
Now
l
do
not
-pre

but while there nro ill your world so many per
earth »| -li-’re in an und
*
p»
*
v?l'
<1 •.tale, eventnally ptoh’te'r’r
my own salvation. Paulinn W. Davis.
the beginning, it cost a severe struggle. Through
tend
to
lmil
from
a
large
city
or
a
large
place,
sons organized in a manner to invite Hie control
M l.lfh-r e.-ndlllon.
her we had been alde-to say to tho poor and hut l do feel it my duty to speak tlio words winch
\Ve ?.-»k th” Mir <ler to receive th- doctrine r*
ut forth t*y
of - the undeveloped, wo cannot stay the tide of
Hiram Hills,
i believe that lio mail enn ac
*
j|»lrl!
in Mj»m- roiumnu tint d.A irt '-omj.t.rt ultii hN in- needy, “ Come, nnd you shall lie fed with the l feel to lie truth.
evil influence; but we shall do all we can, you '
I made up my inlnd, sir, I would come to your may rest assured of that.
|u-r tf-i-<-ii. A deliirc-'tAi nmi • h of .ti nth as l lir) pc'eviee—
bread of life. - No matter how - lowly you nr.e,jio cuse me of uiitruthfiiiiiess, or that i linve not in
let whatever might happen. I lmd an
!.<• liinn-.
We thank you for your interest - this afternoon.
matter .how miserable, we are willing, We are my earth-life tried to do what at least seemed to circle,
to be right. i passed out witli heart disease, earnest desire to try tills thing on, and to know We thank you for the lovely flowers, for the
ready to give you the right hand of fello^^^r^lhp; me
The lluninr of l.lftit Krer-f’irrl
*
**
Merlin
how
it
would
seem,
but
I
made
up
my
mind
l
would
about tho middle of duly. i did not belidve in
sweet music, and for the kindly tHougHts. -We
Ue he’d :»t .V-. •» M-.tdu-wru /’/o:>. (•••< <* mI >(■•»>. > corwe will guide you nnd guard you on your - way.” your theory, Mr. Chairman. i had heard some- try your other circle-room, because it was more bless you for your loving Hearts. As you leave,
in-r
I’r vtif •• t.it-.r'. - Vi • Tt r.M'AY; Tirrn>'»AY and
distant
from
nlieUiome
where
I
lived,
and
people
K hP»A Y ' At t KltSHoh. T ii •• II .»H Will If op« ii ;U' - •• ’clock,
When tliose in earth-life looked oil and saw 'tiling about it, but l had- no belief in it, nnd i
may good angels guide and guard you. We see’
an l - i* Hic.' omni.• in-.-kt 4o < h» k pre.-heiv. at wlikli thnr
really had no idea of visiting your circle, until l would say I lmd' less contact with your circle,, little ones grtHering’rbont you; we see a wife
Ui,. 'txoh will t- i-mod. i.imtiv r altottiiig enrrance m-r that form fading from their sight, when - they
maybe
;
hut
l
really
lmvo
got
impatient.
As
I
met
a
brother-in-law
of
mine,
Henry
Gibbons,
tk• * - until t h-- e..n. M-h li -f M..«
.n«.-va pt l*
ieaseitf
felt that no longer hnd they nn instrument He told mo of this work and told me of our great stand here to-day, I don’t feel as if Iwnt to bending low to kiss Her husband’s cheek; we see
ai>eo'u’»- tic-'C’-Uy. 7
0
*
pii'ih •
iMrdinlly iiiviba.
the’hand reached up - to sustain the wife; we see ■
9^"
-t-I-m at-sw .f.-l .t M• — -o.ltii’rr ate • f I ell proto rely- upon, they cast about them and said to mistake, that we were nt fault, and had been travel to tho city of Baltimore when I nm on brothers nnd sisters standing near, watching and
'I
*
I-nui.-l
i.\ Iteltvoto r'r .nu-im tlie aiidlenee. Thio
e
*
ivod to
hand now. Do you - see any reason, Mr. Chair wgtting for tho time to come when they may
themselves, "Where shall we look -for another? chasing nfter phantoms of theology.
Hie contro :n_' In'.-lligrnce by tl|«- i 'hall' man, arc sent in
by rotrr<r»oiHb-ntr.
'
i know that my friends in Canton, New York man, why l should do It? [No.]
enter the temple of your thoughts and say to you,
Never in nil these long years of fighting, in all
9'f Donation- of tlowen M'llcltiel.
I could not be said to bo nheliever in Spiritual "I am hero.” We Have brought all we could;
will think, maybe, tlmt i am crazy ; but,
I.KWH It. WlbS- n, Chairman.
these long yenrs of opposition Ims'sho failed us. State,
like one of old, i shall say, there is method in my ism while I was here. I lmd some sisters who we have done all we can, and for each flower and
Ever linve the angels been ready to encourage madness. I ever tried to deni justly with my fel lmd, by connection with a Spiritualist family, Il^iaflet,
we tlrnnk -you. They will blossom up
REPORTS OF SPIRIT MESSAGES
us -and to sympathize, with us. When lie who low-man. I tried to give praise to God nnd to imbibed very unpleasant ideas. I must say there in our summer Home. OH, friends! they
tlmt
sometimes
I
laughed
at
them
;
sometimes
I
gives mnorim Tin: mi. hir m nmi- of
wns our partner ^^^^int forth to tho other clime, worship him according to my ideas. l find the
will He pictured' there, nnd when you come to
couldn’n. but lend nn attentive ear to wlmt they spirit-life, we will take you'by the hand, and 1
MUIS. JON NIK N. Ill'IIll.
she was still left as a support, ns it were, nnd now spirit-world not a heaven such ns I expected to said.
l thought'-it very curious, but my family, lead you to our temple of thought, and say to
find, but it is a real, tangible world, where the
she is fading away." Well do we remember tlio longings of tho soul are ever filled, nnd where ns a genernl thing, were very much opposed to you, “ You brought the flowers there to us - in
Invocation.
cry that was addressed to us, " Where, oil - spirits, tlmt which I supposed would be but a myth lias Spiritualism. I guess I didn’t think a great deal your circles; we Have made them immortal in
Our Fethor mill our Mother God, th'ou who where slmll we find another for our circle-room ? proved to be a glorious, a -blessed reality. l find ol it, sir. But my daughter was sick and insane our home above.” We thank you for your at
kimwei-t our nerds from the beginning to the Must we close the door and lock it, and no long here a dwelling-place, a home “ not made with a portion of the time, and I found a lady they tenUon, and bid you good afternoon.
verifying tlm Bible where it says, "In called a healing medium could control her. I had
unit. wo will nut rsk thoo to give ns nnliglit. ns er let the angels -in? We lmvo done your bid hands,"
my Father's house are many mansions.” I meet some conversation with my sister, Julia, on the
MESSAGES FROM THE SP1R1T-'WORLD
in iinys- nf tlio jin^t wo worn wont to nik; wo will ding from tile beginning to the end. Wo linve my friends there, nnd I - greet them with tlie sgme subject, and she expressed- her belief that she
. not nsk tlioi‘ to give us grout mill mighty liloss- ever reached forth our hand of assistance to tlioso pleasure tlmt I greeted them when here. I find might get - well if she was doctored in tlmt way.’
, GIVEN THROUGH TIIE MEDIUMSHIP OF
inns, lmt thunk thee, Father, for tlie mani who were in --need.- Never lms tho time -been beautiful forests, through which one cannot b.ur I told her I -knew it was impossible. l loved my
MBN. S A IIAH A. nANS^CIN,
wife
very
denrly,
and
thought
she
was
right
in
ndmire
to
walk.
I
find
lakes
on
wliioli
I
think
I
fold gifts wo nro reei'Miin' tiny by liny. Wo when n medium, poor or troubled, ims come to
slmll lovetosnil. I find beautiful, clear rivers most things, and I knew she would not counte During ttio Inst twenty years hundreds of spirits hays
tlmnk tlioo, oil Rrthor, Unit wo, wlio lmvo ns- us and wo have not gladly given assistance. there, nnd believo tlmt the flowers are tlie bright nance anything of the sort. I do - n’t think she conversed with thotr friends on earth through the inodtumshlp or Mrs. Danskln, white she was In the entranced coneoniloil to- tlio higher .life, enn roturn to these, Them never wns n time while our purso remain est I ever saw. ' l find that all tlie love-links that will.cellntengnce my coming to-day I .
■
After getting into tlie spirit-world and meeting dition—totally unconscious.
thy ohililreii of earth, anil lirinn sumo word of ed ours that' the needy linve asked us for nid or were lost in earth-life, live and'are mado up in
my
daughter
Hound
tlmt
her
life
might
have
the
spirit-life.
truth. WoYlirnk tlioo, oli Fnther, for the kind for bread and we have turned them away with a
to ninko known to my loved ones tlmt been saved lmd l obeyed the impression which Mrs. Danskin’s Mediumistio Experinnees,
mid loving hearts Unit wo soo lii'foro us, .asking stone. Now, oil .spirit-world, will you leave us myI long
going out was no loss to mo. I lmd hnd many came to my sister—tlmt if wo would employ a
[Part Thtrty-Sovon.]
,
that wo may lrliig sonio trousuro from tlio without a mouthpiece, to alone do battle for tho attacks before, but had kept tlio most of them -to healing medium for her she' might- get well.
When
I
wore
out
—
faded
out
—
nnd
met
my
daugh

everlasting fountain in tlio spirit-world. Wo right ?” We answered, " - Nay, sufffclcnt for - tho myself, until on the night when I went out to
BY WASH. A. DANBKIN,.
tlrnnk tlioo, nmro tlmn all, that wo still live, Hint day is tlio evil ‘thereof..’ Wait until -our mouth drive tlie cows to pasture, feeling ft sudden faint ter nnd ether loved friends, I wns surprised to
find
I
had
been
so
completely
duped
all
iny
days.
ness,
I
snt
down
only
to
pass
out
into
epirit-life.
tlio groatost boon uf ajj is'grantod to us: flint piece is ascended, and .we will bring you anoth I met, ns--I,■sgid before, my brother-in-law, who I met the gentleman wlio lmd tried to “ prepare
The case referred to in our last week’s exptl
wo live beyond this little planot Earth; that our er ; it may be, lint one’whose lips are - tojiched’ came with a helping; lmiul and loving heart to me for death,” and I found ' him even more blind rlcnce very naturally created considerable ex
i - sires, our heart-throhl>iiigs aro still fullillod ; with the snme fiery inspiration ns tlieono - we have - greet me.
tlmn I wns. ne really did - n’t-know anything citement and' Interest In tho neighborhood where
Think - not, attendant physicians, think not, about God. I—who Had not had so much “ God the patient lived. Somo of ills German friondg
that while wo onii walk with find wo can walk used in the past, but one who shall make good
experience” ns - lie who was supposed to live
with moil. Oh; Father, solid thy angel ones t(i her place anil do our work. Your circle-room dear and loving friends, tlmt - I was absent while like
you were gathered about tlie old body. While near to God—found I understood more of religion came, nnd others brought their cHildren to be
stand ntmve ns, to hold our hands, to-day, while slmll not be dosed, neither shall the angels' you were looking at it, lfelt tlio utmost joy - to than - lie did ; and, finding tills world so real, find placed ngCer Die treatmentof the “New ScHool,”
we, in turn, shall hold the hands uf an earthly - words he unspoken."
know that I was freed from the earth. Only be ing I was myself, l felt as if I would like to com which- so rendily conquered disease that lmd
to my mortal friends. And now I’d set the Medical Faculty at defiance.
medium, and bring to you some words of . truth
We have fulfilled our promise. Though we cause it was so snd to them, could I grieve. For', municate
from tlio homo beyond.
■ • stand before you to-day holding ono who wns mvself, I could have sounded a "Glory Hnllelul like to send a message: Olive, if you go to Balti
Among them was a little cHild, nbout four1
inii " tlmt tlie eartli life was past and I was homo more this winter, endeavor to find §ome medium, n little while ago a stranger to you, yet as we In lienven at,last. Dennis D. Pierce, of Canton, and I will communicate with you.
years old; a bright-looking linnlefellow, with a
Questions and Answers, w
I would say to my sisters, Julia and Maria, for well-proportioned head, a flno -eye, and, wHllo
look into the fares of those around us, we know N. Y.
Coni iioi.i.ing Si'iuiT.—Mr: Chairman, -if you there is a magnetic elmin which hinds you to tills
I can reacli them easier tlmn I enn' my -children, in his father’s arms, apparently in perfect Health,
Faint not by the wayside. You lmvo commenccd'; but when I attempted to place - Him on His feet,
have any ipio.-tlons, wo will listen to thorn.
room, - and which slmll bind you to her and to us i-TGloriana Powers.
go on, nnd I will help vou. I - know tlmt there
Quits. — g|!y (!. l. ii.) Do tlio fearful eondi- 111 the future.
My name, massa, is Glorrana Powers. I know are conditions which surround you which aro I found Him paralyzed in both legs.
tions which hold the poor idiot and imbecile from
Mrs. - Danskin took the 1X^1 fellow on Her lap,
We view, ns we stand before you, ninny a loved It’s a kind of a funny name, but then, you see, I fearful for you. You know wlmt I mean. I
usefulness in this life adhere to them in tim fu
see that before I passed away from earth and my feelings were groustd by tHo manner in ■
one - waiting, wniting to givo forth their knowl helohgcd to tlie colored rgce. I went out from now
ture life?
.Charleston. [Wlmt State?] I dunno wlmr it is. I should have done differently, but I believe it which lie clung to her, and the appealing- ex
Ans.—Wo answer, in one sense, no. Tlio im- edge nf the Great Hereafter; waiting to tell yon Down Souf somewhar. Dun yon know wlmr it is? will nil be right in the end.
that
the
other
world
is
not
,n
blank
;
to
say
to
To my children: 'I would' say to my daughter, pression in his face. She played -with Him and
[in South Carolinn, I presume.] Yes, snr, I guess
beeile is - on a' low plane of development while
I
frequently
visit you riiid am near you. All my amused Him for a timo, until ho became familiar
so.
I
belong
to
do
Powers
family.
I
used
to
go
to
you
that
tlie
summer-land
is
no
myth,
but,
on
here, afuReper-rs the spirit-world, as it were, an
children are dear to me. I only long for tho - op with Her, nnd then she manipulated His ' spine
cainp-meetin
’
,
ami
to
plnssnieetin
’
,
nnd
to
all
de
the
contrary,
a
-positive,
tangible
reality.
Thero
infmitt\ut not,as in your world, to tie held down
meetin’s I linowed of, nnddey tell me if I obeyed portunity to tell them of the surroundings- of my
by the Customs of society or by tlio misunder- is a life to live, and a homo to live. in. Tlie.ro- is my nmssn and missis dat’s all I lmd got to do. If Home life. I Hope they will excuse mo for com and limbs for ten or twelve minutes. After pre
strgdigg iff tlm multitude, for all in spirit-life tiie snme work in life thero ns hero. Tlio same I believed in- God nnd in Christ nnd him cruci ing ' so near home. Really, sir, I could not wait. paring medicine for Him, she gave it, with direc
By magnetic links getting attracted Here, - I tions, to tiie father, and they departed.
understaml their condition and endeavor to un inspiration which yon receive from -tlio higher fied, and was baptized, CiI was all.
Now, you - know, dey lmd a terrible war - down thought Boston would do as well as Baltimore. . ' Not hearing from Him for a week or more, I
fold it-mida^^b-them in their development. True, spheres they receive. Tho samo circles which tlmr, and It made dreadful revelations to folks. Hiram Hills, of Plalnville, Conn.
sent to know How the cHild was, and to ask why
it takes many years; hut should you meet them you hold here nro hold in the summer-land be It made a big revelation to CiI family, for dey
tlie father hnd not been to Mrs. Dnnskig
*s
office
yond.
Mediums
who
woro
mediums
hero
aro
were wlmt you call “secesli.” You know dp
Mary Rockford R.
after they have been here live or ten years, you
to make a report of ills condition.
Would -scarcely recognize the weak boy or girl still mediums there. Their pursuits, their long Northerners tuk nil dey lmd, nnd dey left ’em
I passed away when Twas n -little girl. My
poor. Wo colored individuals lmd to take
THe reply camo—"There was no report to
I will give ns Mary Rockford R. I Have a
who tro - lyour earth. When they come to us, nil ings, their -desires, aro tho same ns when they purty
wlmt wns left nnd start. I was pretty well name
make—the little one Hnd been playing about
were
hero,
only
spiritualized,
only
intensified
—
good
many
friends
in
earth-life,
but
my
mother
that which pertained to the body, which clogged
worked down. I lmd a run of fever before I got is Here in spirinl|ife. My father Is Here. My with the other chilCreg for several days—as well
tlio understanding, mid prevented them from and - we ask ' you to-day -to aid us. Aro you will to Washington, nnd I- got out.
went away when - she was quite young. as ever he was! ”
ing
to
put
your
hand
to
tho
wheel
—
to
givo
us
of
Since I ben up hbre, I. - ben wondering what I mother
gaining knowledge, of course, so far as - tlm body
Her name before she was married was Maria Do
should
do
wld
myself.
l
hnd
gnffln
in
de
world
your
substance
?
Aro
you
willing
to
put
.your
This wns the kind of appreciation in which so
is concerned, is east nslile. Only the spirit, with
to do. I used to bo a real busy old woman. Forrest. I Have nn own brotHer, Charles, and q
its longings, - with its ilegrt-throbliings, is recog hand to tlie wheel nnd bid us Godspeed- as wo I - didn’t know what to do till I come -here— sister Mary. I linve two -lmlf brothers, Nathan grand a manifestation of spirit p’ower was Hold. -ahd Henry, and two -half sisters, - Emily and The cHild, for several - months, had been unable to
nized there,;.mid under tlio care, of kind wisdom come to you from dhat shining shore to.britigour ’cause the minister told me—his name was Bra- iel
Abigail.
spirits it is unfolded even as tlio little Hower words of love, our messages of thought, that wo ker; did 'n’t never hear tell of him, did - you? He
Most of them won’t be glad to see me. I think stand upon his feet, had been attended by the
wns a powerful old Braker to ' preach. They say. my'
brother - Henry gfor lie knows a good deal regular physician without the slightest benefit,
unfolds its petals through the influence of tlio sun may show to the world there is - no dentil ? Wlmt ho
-died up North, of -paralysis, ne used to
shine and the raindrops, until nt last the - weak- seems so is simply transition—tlio casting ofT of preach down Souf. Ho was tlio last one I ever about tills) will be much surprised to Hear from the prospect was tlmt He would be a Helpless
because ho never knew me, and thinks I am cripple ' for life, and when He Had been restored nol
minded idiot becomes a -well developed man or the mortal nnd -putting -on tho now dress of im beard preach, a powerful old gemman. Hadn’t me,
nmong tliose that were. I’d like to say to Him, n perfectly Healthy condition' by a single treat
mortality.
got
but
ono
arm.
He
used
to
lay
down
de
law
woman. ■ ,.
“ Take care of your Health—that is, if yeu.wisn Mothers, fathers, your little ones whom you to us -colored folks pretty rigid. I’ve tried to to stay in - earnhl|ife—for there’s a magnetic ele ment under tHo igflnence of spirit-control—when ,
Q-—gIly.I. M. M., Cartilage, Mo.) Why aro
find
him
since
I
come
up
here,
but
I
alnt
found
nearly all’ eommunietions in 'the " Message De- lmvo mourned so long nro .standing by your side him yet. Do n’t believo he’ll have so much to ment surrounding you that, unless you do take ' this wonderful result was produced, and activity
nartment” of tlm Banner, from those who lived to-day. They are longing for tlio - time to come say about “ mindin’ massa and missis ” as lio care - of yourself will very soon bring you to and vigor given Him in a few' days—there was
spirtt-life, and if it does It will be n great loss to “ no report - to make.” When will tho people
, In the large cities?
,
wheinthey shall ho able to speak to you. They did.
’
family and friends, and you lmd better- try
They 'vo told me wlmt to do—tho good folks your
.A.—indeed, Mr. Clmlrmnn, h think your cor are looking forward to the time when tho home
to sustain yourself and keep yourself Strong. learn to appreciate the blessings which the angel
respondent., if he will look over -the columns of circle shall be unbroken, nnd there -slmll ho no here—to - take care of these little ones ; nnd I am While there is time, take care of yourself.”
world is offering -them tHrough tho Igsnrnmeg 1
Serfcctly CelIghtedr-’cause I ’ll have suntliin’ to i Mr. Chairman, can’t this go in the paper right
tality of spirit-mediumsHlp ?
.
;
the Banner of Light, will find that ho -is mis- vacant chairs.
o. l thank you, massa, for•ll^t.tlg’ me como.
off? I want to reach my brother ilcnry. I
fyken. We would like to nsk him to candidly - Fathers, mothers, tnko courage,- for tho loved
know tills will ' reach him, -and if it does it will
scan tiie communications from our medium ones still live on in the bright Summer-Land. Helena Burt.
'
Paulina W. Davis.
- set him to thinking, and it’s the only thing that
in Baltimore, and our medium in Massachusetts, Brothers nnd sisters, there is a link which binds
My name was Helena Burt. I was a-native of
Well, friends, I cannot sayito you wlmt the- will. I am so anxious about His Health. • Tell
and if he does not find that out-of tho-way towns yon to -the Great Hereafter. Remember tjmt you old negress has said, that I have nothing to do. Him to get out of that magnetism He is In. Put Stamford. I was tho mother of Henry Burt, of
in many a State are represented, then i will nro mnking nn - impress upon tlmt spirit which I have not been gone—ns youcnll It—from earth- - it aside. That man will never do Him any good. Springfield, Mass. I was in the seventy-third
acknowledge myself at fault. We do not recog lms -been entrusted to your keeping. Shall we life but a little while. I never saw the time
year of-my age, yet I knew not of this consoling
Augusta Maria Norris.
when I lmd nothing to do, for I wns Interested in '
nize the largo cities any more than'.tho small find you in tho Summer-Land, with a bright, un all
mttilod'tllan lies between the two worlds; but
the affairs of the day. I felt keeuly for my
[To
the
Chairman.]
Did
you
ever
get
-lone

towns. Whoever we find here on this platform, spotted record, or slmll we find you with n tninted sister“woman. I longed to see her condition some ? [Yes, sometimes.] Well, I’m lonesome. when it was taught me, I, like the little bird,
Mr. Chairman, we endeavor to assist, - whether page, tlmt shall bring slmmeto your faces as you made ono of equality and - of happiness, nnd I Must I tell you my name ? It's Augusta Maria. fluttered my wings here with gladness and joy.
lie come from some obscure Arkansas town, or look into tlio mirror of your own souls? These longed tlmt nil might receive' tills grand philos I can’t Hold on very good. I can’t breathe good, It is to you, son, that I make the return, feeling
from the golden-shores of California—from tlio nro questions for -tho Spiritualist and - for the - ophy of Spiritualism, and not only receive it, 'cause I could n’t breathe good -when I went that no one ever loved a mother . more tenderly ■
but live it. nnd feel lmppy in Its influence.
■ away. Do you want to know my 'totHer name ?
distant east, or from the furthest south. it mat Skeptic to solemnly ponder. - Will you have a
I have journeyed across tho waters, and vis It’s Norris. I died, I guess; didn’t - I? I tlmn yourself. I return to express the fullness
ters not to us whether lie crosses tho ocean, and bright record on tlio other shore, or- will you have ited foreign shores, but I always found the stopped breathing. In a big city; not '.this one, of- my Heart toward' you for -every kindness you
comes from tlio English shores, whether lie ono that you will be ashamed to scan ? We trust spirlbworld close to me there. No matter ' where though ; in New -York. I’m dreadful lonesome. tendered me. OH, Henry l Heaven is sweet and
speaks tlio language of the Chinamnn ox of tlio every one within the sound of our voice will nn- I went, no matter what company I was lii, I I died one day. - I got whipped one day, too. I full of the Harmonies of life i On and on we' go,
was never nlone, but recognized the angels'
Frencliniini; if lie seems harmonious, and wo swer, With my whole soul will i live tho life of presence—not so plainly, perhaps, as many went Homo.. I did n't want to stay no longer.-’ l gathering -in that - knowledge which we do -gen
found something up in the closet. I do n’t know
feel that we enn admit him, with justice to our - the righteous, with my whole heart will l reach others, but still I knew they held my hand, that' wHat it was. It was something they kllledbed- get in the lower life. Every step which we take
medium and justice to the Banner of LighL wo out my hand - to humanity and - acknowledge the they were doing a work for me.
bugs with; do -n’t you know wHat it- Was?
Slnce.I have' como to splrit-life, I have met the [Poison, I -suppose.] I thought I’d taste of it. builds us up In confidence toward the author of
do so,_ Tho smallest town, however obscure, brotherhood of man. i will do all i canto sustain
our being. I will, if power Is ' mine, lake away
deargood
ones
who
passed
on
before
to
the
shall have its representative if tlio friends will - the angel-world - in their work of love and sym shining shore of life.and it has been to me such It did n’t make me breathe good. I stopped the scales from your eyes; tHo bigotry from your
breathing. I aint got no folks, hardly.
. ,
send him along.
pathy, do nid them to bring those from the other a happy meettng! I could clasp the hands of .The good folks [spirits] round Here said iiiey mind, so that you can be,i when you enter where
shore who need development, who need power to those who had stood in the front of the battle., could n’t teach me nothing till I come Here.
I am, like the little warbler. Death'Has no sting,
worked - all the day long, and ventured ali
Address by the Controlling Spirit.
l wanted to tell you that I did n’t have any
go onward and upwnrd.
■ hnd
they lmd. And as I - look at those I have left Home,' any good one nere. Lliad to ' beg or steal the grave has no terror, for all - is well with those
Friends, again wc have tho pleasure of wel
You know well, oil Spiritualists! why this behind, I - feeL tlmt they know I still live. I all 1 Had, and I never Had a good bed like you whose hearts and minds are in the right place.
coming you - to our Circle-Room. Mnny yenrs room has been opened, why we stand here to know, and they know, that my hand will not be folks—guess you all have one. I never Had a
If at any time you read these lines ' which Have
.
' hav.o passed away since first those who felt it day—tlmt those who have no other opportunity stayed.
good place 'to live in. I used to peek into 'the been given through an utter stranger to-myself-,.
I
could
not
do
for
my
family,
while
here,
as
their duty to- hold the hands of tlio nngel-world may hero receive teachings that will help -them I longed to do, because of the great and mighty - windows and see the bright fires, and the beauti let the Heart feel and the mind ngdersnagd that
closely and to work with it for the earth, saw that onward nnd upwnrd in the - pathway to the im waves that rolled over me, making me feel there ful pictures, buff'tHey never gin me anything. mother still lives and loves you.
The kind folks up Here said they'd gin me
it was necessary to open a Circle-Room for the mortal shores. They need the teachings of the was so much to do for the world. Many times, I some, if I'd come down Here. Are yon mad
benefit of - those who wore unable • to 'communl- earth-llif; they must lmvo n measure of in presume, I neglected to give out - those love ele 'cause l come ? - [No; we like to Help the needy.
Eliza Onderdonk.
'
ments to my beloved ones which really belonged
eato elsewhere. We cannot -picture to you the struction here before they can appropriate the to
them.
At'
Flower
Hill,
Manhasset,
Long
Island.
many struggles -which those individuals passed lessons of the higher life. They must come here
The Coi^ti^i^ll^g S^i^rit.
As l look upon the earth to-day, knowing, as I
Eliza Onderdonk, widow of the late Peter Onthrough ; how many times their hearts failed or to your- homes. Do you realize that in the do, that this spiritual philosophy is true, and that
As the sun shines on the - flowers - and derdonk, in the seventy-first year 'of my age. I
them by the waysire;,how many times within morning, it may be, a class of little ones en It can be made of practical use to the world, I strengthens them, - so does ' the magnetism of
their own hearts they said: “No longer can we ter your homes to learn of the material ? am more than thankful its beauties were un the forces which we find in your circle-room was burled from the Reformed Church in Man
folded to me. I am thankful for every little flower strengthen the weary, wandering ones whom you ' hasset.
•
go- on, for truly wo are forsaken by God and . How many a cheek would blush, how many a of
nrnnH which I ever received. -I am grateful send from the spirit-life to ours. They must be
Cry not, nor denounce one who proposes to
man;" but an nngel whispered sharply, "yo, heart would - grow sad, to remember that on such for every rain-drop of spirinnrlity which ever fell taught the 'way of life; tHeir footsteps must be
must go on; ye must listen to tho voice of - the a day they-taught -these children sadness arid on my brow, and I rejoice with' exceeding . joy guided, tHeirlittle' Hearts' unfolded) the love speak, for with me it Is one of the beautiful
angels.and this workmiistbeperformed.” Again mistrust of the mgterirl life I Such is life. We that I am able to stand here, to-day, and speak a germ in tHeir souls brought out and kindly nur realities of a new dispensation to be in the flesh
in favor of the great cause of freedom and tured, until they feel the presence of the great ' and to - work and perform the duties that -belong’
tho work - went on. it is almost twenty years bring them to earth; -we have only that way to word
SSlritlturlrm; for -1 recognize that through this immortal God, until the -angel ones can reach
since frst the Circle-Room was opened for tho teach them of that which they must necessarily grand influence the whole world will be revolu them in- their lowly Homee; for they cannot be to the material existence. Whilst all this is going
■ benefit of the angel-world, and it is many years, learn. - We seek your assistance, friends, this af tionized. I know that woman will yet, through made to comprehend the - lessons of spirit-life, on, we - are told by preachers that after death we
as yo count them years, since ffrst our noble- ternoon, and in the coming- months. Will you - the divine Influence of Spiritualism, stand on an they cannot receive the wisdom of Its schools will not be conscious; but I find, in the ecstasy
footing with her brother man; that she until they Have learned something -of the 'mate of my .rejoicing, that we are functional ' beings.
hearted brothers sent forth to the breeze the aid us ? Will you take our hands and keep us in equal
Will not only influence him, but she will have rial world, consequently we bring them to you. “ Banner of Light,” • saying, " There shall bo the pathway of light, while we bring those who her own distinct influence to wield for the good THe little girl who came last furnishes an ex After the separation is given to -the body, then
comes the sweeping reality of meeting, knowing
. one flag unfurled that shall be true to earth-life need your instruction and ours to the Circle of humanity. Iknow that through the inspiration ample.
We cannot take them into each of your Homes ; and being known by those who Have for years
and -true to spirit-life. Ye who read its pages Room, that we may give them strength to de of the angels, many poor souls, down-trodden
.. from week to week have no idea of the struggle velop from the lower to the higher condition? nnd distressed, shall find their way to thepath of they cannot always get there; they cannot and years gone before us. WHat - advantage duty nnd life immortal.
always manifest when they come. So we bring would it be for me to claim lmInoetaliny if it was
—linve no idea of the work which is performed Will you nid us to still keep the Banner - un
I tlmnk the loved ones who watched over me. them here to tHis'^<^Ho^c^^-house, where they re
l
'
by those who - make up from hour to hour, from furled, in order that \ye may bring - messages of The thought comes from you here: “ What are ceive the love and affection of the Banner band, not so?
week td - week, the pages of the sheet which you love into every household ; that we may bring you'doing in spirlt^life ?” Only- beginning, only and return to the selrlnl|ife unfolded and better
He that taketh a little sparrow to His keeping
read perhaps on Saturday night with so much magnetism and strength to every sin-sick sonu; looking over the ground to know where my hand prepared to journey on ' in the life beyond.
Has housed your old friend, Eliza Ogderdogk.
take hold of tlio great -and mighty work
THe question why more of tlie friends of those
pleasure,'without thinking, maybe, of the heart that - we may bring a power which shall make slmll
which I see spread out before me. My heart is who come to the circle-room do not put in an ap
struggles which have come in to make up the man and woman -better and wiser? We ask you so full, beloved ones, I ennnot express the joy pearance, we Have answered time after time.
j
Albert Eastman.
"
mighty whole. We who have been with them - to aid us, \phile wc, ns chief movers - in this grand - which I feel in leaving that old, weakened body we bring to you those that are brought to us. If
My name was Albert Eastman. I was the son
from the commencement, nnd have held their Dispensation, shall assist mediulnsgs in the past, which Held me down to earth so long, and - kept your friends refuse to come, we cannot send them of Sarah Dayton. I was drowned. I -was eigh
hands, and have encouraged them, hour by hour, lielpingthem onward and upward, without money me from doing that which'my soul longed to do. in. if your friends are not with us—are not in teen -years old. I - was drowned at Lake -Skan- There is no longer any trace of it; all is clear and clined to control—we cannot force them to do so.
and day by day, and week by week, and year by and without price. We ask you, Spiritualists, to bright.
I have got pretty strong, - only as I come We take whatever 'we find best adapted to the eateles, ' and then they buried me.-from the Sk
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Andrew's church—and tlmt is, on Fourth Avenue,
Darltm.
'
1 1
Weep not, mother, for your son has arisen
from his watery grave, with all the necessary
qualities needed to.make him of some advantage
in tills celestial home, and to give' you some con
solation. Though one dies without the rites of
the church, still the.architect of his life bids him
not depnrt, but enter in and - sup, if not at first
with tho high, to be with ' the low in spirit, until
the upper courts are opened for . his investigation.
The nrin, mother, which sometimes y.ou feel
around you, is not dripping with water—it is all
‘ ' fashioned - in nccordanco with tho law under
which' we liavo to rest for a season.
I know your heart is sad, and your mind is
weary, with thoughts and feelings regarding my
untimely death ; but let 'that bo placed with the
days that 'are past and gone. Let you and I
commence life nnew—I to bo your teacher, from
the celestial world, and you to be my teacher
In tho material;' and thus the days' and tho
nights, tho flours and tho minutes, will pass
away; and - tho time, oh, mother, dear mother,
fond mother, will come at last, when ' wo will
meet on those shores, whero tho flowers bloom,
where tho birds warble, - and whero tho waters
flow, and you and' I will drink and- be made
happy.
The sensation of drowning is not so terrible
as the human mind imagines. It Is only tho
twinkle of an eye, when the soul escapes and
walks upon tho air, which the angels have woven
sulff cfioitly strong to bear tho weight, until we
., enter tho inner courts, and there the sentinel
teaches us what to do nnd how to act.
Rachel Dakin Waggener.

Husband, dear husband 1 I am only dead in
tho body to yourself, hut not in tho spirit. I
suddenly died, nnd went honco to . meet my roward. My residence was Somerville, N. J. My
namo was Rncliol Dakin. I was the beloved
wife of Doctor Henry Waggoner. I wns in the
thirty-ninth year .of my ago. '
I feel keenly the grand responsibility of the
change from ono life to tho other, but ho that
fashioned me into life has power to quicken me
into eternal happiness. Grieve not that my
footsteps aro - not heard, or that my voice has
ceased its echo to your outward cars; . -if you
•will only - quicken tho' inner sense, ' you will still
hear tho.one whom you love, for I -have power to
speak ' in sentences which will bring tho truth to
your minds, that there Is a life beyond the grave.
-If we nro idle nnd seek it not, then tho power
is not ours to come and go; but that love which
was mine for you, Henry, brings mo back to
console nnd to cheer. Doubt it not, for a spirit,
a stranger to myself, brings me here, and tenches
hie how to net and how to spenk, for good to you
■ and benefit to .me. Tills is the most pleasant
part of my existence, to know and to feel that
God's love (a .with all his children. When tho
time approaches for, you to lay down the body
and tako up tho spirit,' wo-will walk hand In
hand on those beautiful shores called the Flower
' Gardens of Eden.' '
. Now I hear tho music of the angels, it thrills
my being into new life, for they aro wafting mo
from earth to heaven.

t

Fanny Willis.
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DR. H. B. STORER'S

Christian Spiritualism.
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Physician of the “NewSchool,” .

THE I

REMOVED

OKING flffoon years past Mhs. Danskin Ims boon tlio
plipllofdn(t tneummf-trUim spltor-D r> b Be.-R Kush.
Many cases ptoiiouncod hopeless havo boon pormcuoutly
cured through her Instrumentality.
Wm in elalrcndlont and clairvoyant. Hoads the Interior
enndillnn of the patient, whether present or at a distance,
and Dr. Hush treats the caso with a Mcioatilie skill which
has Looi greatly onhancod by his fifty years’ experience in
the world of spirits.
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Foo, $2,00,
will receive prompt attention. Medielnos, magnetically
prepared, sent ci nmdcnito prices.
.
NEURAEiallA.—A positive cure for thin painful disease
mit by mull .... receipt of E.Wnnd two posUiko stamps.
Direct WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md.
July 29l—3m
'
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New Life 'for. the Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.

DR. II. It. NTOUEIt,

Dr. Main's Health Institute,

AND

' BY - -EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.

T

Mrs.
S. E. Crossman, M. D.
CLAIKVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

also Trcncv Medium. Spetdallty: (t^ingcanconi, Tu
mors and Fomalo CompllllatCl Exa!llnll-.■. at any distanco.
Tonus $2,nn. Also Midwife. Mngnotie Paicr|l,lr). i7'Ttu
mnut stromt. Rorion, Rmis 19 and 20.
hopt, 16.

J. WM.FLETCHER. ~~
AND

DR. STOBER'S

SUSIE WILLIS FLETCHER,

Great Vitalizes,

MRS.
JENNIE POTTER,
EST MEDIUM,- cbo Medical Examinations. Scud

Hept. 2.

In two octavo volumes. Price $>,0); single volumes|2,'50,
postage free.

CONTENTS OF VOL. I.
1.—I^'di^ttnal (illicII.—Iiiridraiiou ami Medlumshlu.
111.-^’11111.
IV. -Girt of Roallng.
V. —Working <f Mleae1ocVI, — Ptyslitil M;ullfo8talinnSt
Vli.—Pi-qpbtcv.
V111.—DlMMerilug of Spieits.
'
IX. — Anparilll>tb.
X. — Divers klmiH of Tongues,
XL —'Try tbo Splilts.
XII. —anmlUlollt must bo regarded.
XIII. -The use of humble mtattH.
XKV. — A ug,|R worm onco mortals,*
XV.—SpliRa In I'lTsoii.
XVI. — I'ossoM^lim and iMserolon.
XVII. --Wlichcrall and Sorcery.
XVIII. — Hobrow Fropbots and M'diums.
XIX. - Natural and spiritual B<71v.
XX. —bLitol'ia1izatlon of Splrll foems,
XXL —Table-Rappings and Tippings.
XXII. —Displeasure ot ibv iTlenin, 1’1iaelsnoa and Sadduttos.

7 Montgomery

Boston, Maccl

patiom's imlr, state ago and sex, -and oaclocv
Tr'2,lock00.ofNo.
D <uo street, Udoora rsum nu2 Wi-Wlshioa on

.

Nutritive Compound,
HOULD now bo used by wockrnorvod and pnorrblon<led
pooplo vaory•whorv, as the best roctnrativv of aoraorcollc
and alo<xr-Kloglllen os cr^ ^tlsc^^t^l^vll«
Mild ctm soothing In Its mature, tho looblost ehild can
take It. CnIlctant and steady In Its autritlav power, tbo
wbrst forms ol dicvccv yield to Itspowor.
Hmd lor It to DR. H. R. STOKER, No. 41 Dovor street,
BoBtnl>| Mccc,
91.00! Nix rnckngec, 95.00.
For sale wllolocalv and retail by COLBY t RICH, at No.
9 Montgomery Plcco, corner - of P^oainev stroot (lowor
door), Boston, MncCl
Sold In Now York City by J. K. NICKLES, C97 Broad
way, cor. 4th st.
Jan. 10.

S

Chauncy-Hall School,
259-265 Boylstou street, Boston.
The Forty-ninth Year begins September 13.

lou^^^0001,, - 2.

MU. HENRY G. LULL, Bnciaeccnnd Medical

alllirvndant, llmis I2i'7 Washlngim stromt, (noar
Dover). llom's from 0 A. y. lo 12. 2 to 5. Gioi'-ral clttlngc,
torms onv dollar. Cli'clos Trul'cday and Sunday vvmalngc,
also Tuocdad aftmlalllonc cl 1ln’e1nckl Admlccinn, 23 cenls,
April H.^2iiW

Susie Nickerson-White,

TRANCE MEDIUM, 130 West Brookline sheet, Sl.
. Elmo, Suite 1. Roston. Rnurc9 to-t.Uanu2l.
.
’
rjEESTand Dovo1nplng Meidum. Sltllngs, Id. Stances
X vv,iry Thursdayllfterno<ml Rours 11 till A. 21Sawvor
slroot, from ShllWlllunllVL‘.. Brstnnl "
-Si'pt,
*
2w
lb

a

MRS. K. - C. DEX-TEG 477 Trmmnat cllvl'l, H(nc-

lon, Clairvoyant, Tost and DovlOo|)ima Mm(luml Examlnoc by lock - of hair. Tost ami Developing’ Clrclos
Wodnocdadc and Saturdays, al 3 i* n.
13a—Jnly 1.

mill SnclalaccCliur-

CaDIR JOHNSON,-^k
*(dltal

O aoynut. Tolls all affairs of lifo. Magnetic liealmoiil.
Curos Rhoumallcm. 14 Ranover slrei't, Holtnn.
Aug. 20.—Iw
*
■
-

Aj US. - J. G. EWELL, Inspirntionftl nml ileal-

HE School Includofl Kindehgaiiten, I’iikraiiatohy 11^ lug, sU^, RoIvI Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash
and Uitkii Dkpaht.mkntk, arllingtmtalc for spe ington ctc., Hoston, (vatrcncvnn Ash st.) Hours 10 tod.
cial Students, and n I-ust-GuaduatdofAd vanckd-July 1
Codhsk, all of which, at any stage, cto open to pupils of '
MKN. I1AHDY,
both sexes. A complete education may tints ho rpoelaod,
KANC’K MEDIUM^, No. 4 Concord Square. HoBon.
In preparation for business, college orHcenthlc schools.
Glllcv hours from 9 tol nid 2 to3.
* —June 24.
iw
An excellent Gymnasium Is open to tho scholars, nml
FAN NIE KE.U1 l( li,
Military Dull - Is part or the course. The new school ~
Teanev Medium, 302 Tecmoul sieoot, Ihisti)ii.
building Is In an open and healthy situation, In tho midst
Sept. Il).—2w•t
of tho,mnct etffiilng Inlluoneos, and two years’ experience
has shown It to ho perfectly warmttl and ventilated, and QAMUKIi GEOVER, Hbaiang Medium, No.
thoroughly adapted to Its purpose.
%• Tho Principals may be consulted nt Hie school -lionso KU 40 Dwight st. Dr. U. will attend funerals If requested.
Sept. 2.
on Wednesdays In August, and daily on nnd after Wednes
day, Sept. 6, from 0 to l o’clock. Examlnallons for classillcatlon will take place Sept. It and 12. Catalogues may he ATKS. FKANK CAMeBELL, - erycitica nnd
had at the bookstore of A. WILLIAMS A CO., 273 Wash JPiL Medium, No. 14 Indicia cteool| sullo 5, loading from
*icon
cv., Boston.
J my 29
ington street, at TIIOS. GROOM A CO., 82 State street, Wacbington street to Ral'l
or by mall.
RS.,
GUAS.
11.
WILDES,
No.
HEatna|
Street,
Aug. 12—Gw_________ CUSHINCS & LADD.
Brclra. MondaySi Tuesdays. Wednesdays and Tbiirs-

T
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BEST OFFER YET!!!
New Stylo Diamond Visiting Curds.
Latest ami Nicest 'Thing Out.
ftn ASSORTED CARDS, (33dlfl<iront kinds. Including
OU Snowllcko, Marble, Italian Marble, Embossed,
Ropp, Double Kopp, Damask, Plaids, Tinted Kristols,
Ac.,) with your ncmn on them, for vr> cents. Can give
you tho namo assortment of common square cards If you
prefer. Address N. J. NPEAIl, Mcdffeld. Mrm,
Samples lor 3-tc^iit stamp. No postals. ateow—bept. 2.

T

o

ATuNO. 60 DOVER STREET, HUS’TON.
H08E dvcirlng a Medical Diagnosis of Dlcoaco, with
dlr.»ctionu lor treatment, will ploasv onclose $i,tu, a
lock ol hair, u^rcturn postage stamp, and tlm add^^■cc, and
«•
statv sox and ago.__________ •_________ U^u-J nly 22,

“The B.lobdjs 'the Life.”

the

ok

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

*9T MILS. M. J. F'OLSOM will rnullimu in hoettolorO
to examine pa^lentKzclalrvoyautly, either when present, or
by name, age and lock of hair, sent by mull. Terms, when
present, Il;,by letter, fi.
All letters should bo addressed to

ibivs.

* —“SlqllIw
. ...........
6.. ’

9 lo I.

I IZZ1K NEWEPPl 14 Tremrlli si., Mlaanilt

Aj Healing Medium, Testaud Business Claii-voyait.
Sopt. 2.—Iw
*

AlCS. JENNIE CHOSSK, Ttsi alllirvnyaai.

1
*
six quostlons by mall 50 cents and ctamp- Whole lilor
reading, *1.00. 75 Dna^,r slrtot, Itostim.
*
Iw
Sept. 16.
A;^uSl"M7c^!^(FITE^iV^n(^BiCuhuls8
UA dliiin, luts e.Oturnod to tho city, nml loe c sborl timo
- ho
* found
“
* at........
••• ’ c1renL
........ ...........
2w—Stpl____
- ‘J,
can
36 Pyndo
Ilmlon..

IfRSTMTAl’M^Rr"ChairVOyaal, 28hKiitnX'JL la‘.d stromt, linHlotl,

4wt—Ang; '26

/ -LA KA A. FIELD, Cliiivoyant.and Husiiwss
Medium, 55 Pc Gtcngo stromt, Huston,

4s^^Sypt.2(

I'-

CONTENTS OF VOL. II.
• ‘
1.-Spirit Writing.
1L — Levitation and Conveyance by Splrlt-Power.
III. — InstuislblUiy to Fire.
IV. —Clairvoyance and bcmand -Sullsm,
V.—Clalrnudlence.
VL—Dreams and Vlslous.
ViI.—Trcnco and Ecstasy.
VIlL-rtloly Gbost.
IX. — Iloioslcs and Contentions.
X.—Prayer.
XL—’lhe Ministry of Angels,
XU.—Death.
X HI.—The Spirit-World.
XIV’.—SplritualIsm and the Church.
.
X V.—HplrluallMm ami Science.
.
X Vi.-Conclusion.

....... DR. ' J. ' R. NEWTON,?

D

Mrs.
Jennie Lord Webb,
'EDIIMl lor independent Writing, can bo addt^olcod

ium vs-

MRS7 J EAN S I 'kW’.' ’PANl'THic^^i,

(

Charles H. Foster, Medium,

THE WORLD’S
.•

,.

CHRISTIANITY. BEFORE CHRIST.

No. 0 Wdt Tw^liiy•N■haf1i MriM’, New Y’ork.
M''it, 9.
_ \
_____
MRS. J.W. ELLSWORTH, <; - - i - rv - -a’c-11, T ra ncu
and Docling MmBum, 63 West 2111 stroot. Now York,
Second Ilrn-l - .
‘ <w • Hept. 9.
NOTH'K.
WON I) LULL I. DIcgirnsKol Disease given at thu wish
. of my Metlh al Band lor '71 eentsabd stamp. Send lock
ol hair, statu age and sex. Medletnv.fpm t> by spirit aid,
sent at low tales. Magnet I/t- il <'atari li Mini! (a spirit pro
scription). also' Magnethe Paper, uarh .'Vcent, ami ‘tamp,
MISS ELI.A HUADNEU, Blchatdsim Block. L.i-t 2d at.,
Oswego. N.Y. ■
.
*
4«
>uiu,2,
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CONTAINING

New, Startling, and Extraordinary Revelations in
Religious lhstory, which disclose the Oriental
Origin of- all' the Doctrines, Principles,
Precepts, and Miracles of tho

Christian Now Testament,
and furnishing a Key■ for unlocking many of its
. Sacred Mysteries', besides comprising the

Author of " The lliogruphy of fS’funi” tmf "Vhs
Bible of Bible
,"
*
(comprising a description of
twt.nty Shirt,)
This wondorful and exhaustive volume hy Mr. Graves
will, we aro certain, lake high rank as a hook of rvfuieneo
In the Held whirl) he lias chosen for It. The amount of
mental labor necessary to collate nml compile the -varied
Inloematlon contained In It must have been severe and
arduous indeed, ami now that It ts in such convenient
shape the student or free thought whl not willingly allow.
It to go out of print. But the Imok Is hy no means a mere
collation of views or statistics: thioiigliout Its entire
course tliti culbor-as will he seen hy his title-page aud
chapter heads-follows a dollnlto line of rescnich ami ar
gument -to the close, and his v|n<dllslmls go, llku sure ar
rows, to tho mark,
.

‘

SOUL AND BODY;
on,

•

Thm._Spirltuai Scivncm ol - Health and
" Disvase.
SY W. -F. EVANS,
AuthorofxMental Cure,'
*

History of Sixteen - Oriental Crucified Gods.
BY KERSEY ' GRAVES,

......~TiiiN:KT.'ua nkth* Wifat.mf.nt. ........

SEND TWKNTY-LIVK CENTS to DR.A N DREW . STONE, Troy, N, V., ami obtain a huge, highly IIlustrated IdaiB ok th It ll^'-leiit of vft vitaln^ tre ttinent.
•Jnly i,
•
.
•

It is a Hook of (loop nnd gonuino Inapirntion. ,
DiHonso trncod to its Sommnl Bpirituul i’rinolplo.
bpirituul InlluoncoH nntrForcirn tho Appropriate
Romody.

Tho Pundamnntal Princip1n of iho ; Curos
wrought by Joius.- nnd how wocan do 'tho
tmmo.
Tho 1n1iunncn of tto Spiritual World on Hoclth
, alul DiH^iiio,
Tho Philosophy of Spirit Intorcourso.

'

Tho PHy^lKiloKy oi L'alth and Prayor.

Looking - Beyond.

THE VOICES,

By consent of others and tboir aid, I stand jus
By Warren Numner Barlow.
tified in ibe right of speaking, - and making known
Tho author has revised and enlarged The Voice of Prcyer,
to tboso I 'vo loft behind that -I am not dead, and added tho whole to this Edition without Increasing tho
but tcvo lift - beyond that grave from whtntt, I Eclectic Medical College price. IDs criticism on tho " Parable of tho Prodigal's
Son.
” of vicarious atonement, &c,, In this part ortho
F
PENNSYLVANIA.
Lectures
commonco
Oelnbor
was told, “ no traveller tnnld rttnra."
Is of esiHiclal Iaterostl
Otr.-1876, Thirty students leoo. For particulars, cd- work,
Alict Ann ’■’ulion wns my name. - I cm the
TiikVoics ofNatuuk represents God In tho light-of
dressOOHG BU HUgR An AN. M.- UeaD, Ci4 Pine stmest
*
Rocsm
and Philosophy-In Ills unchcngeablo cud glorious
wile of A. Weaver, and wbtn In ihe body lived Philadelphia, Pa.4w
*
—Sopt.^^.
attributes.
on Rlvor aatnne, below Market strnot. Harris Gl A
The Voice or a Tettle dolinectos tho Individuality of
CM
Mcgnificont ChrornosZ,^ foot long,
Mattcraml Mind, fraternal Charity nml Lovo,
24 colors, for 1L00, $7,00 per dozen.
burg, Ptnn, Parity not. - nor contradict tbls mHU-TOT
"Tho Wise Virgin," "Beatrice,’’ uHnnwStnl•In,n Ac,
The Voice or superstition takes tho croedB at their
writing, lor my purpose is to manilest gnnd io Send
$ 1,00 for sample, 8ctiHrcetinn guaranteed. Chromos wo^d, and provoc by numerous passages from tho Biblo that
Cll- Enemies I may bavo had, friends U-kaow I of all kinds. New stylo. 9x11. Cataloguo free. J. LA the God of Moscs i:o.s beon defeated by Batcn, from tbo Gar
had. Tbty will comprehend tbo snnttatt, for TH AM & C?O., Art publishers, 419 Washington Btt, Boston. den of Edon to Mount Calvary l
The Voice of* Prayer enforces tho Idea that our pray
Fob. 5,-ly
tbty know me. They will know to wbat I rtfor.
ers must accord with immutable laws, else wo pray for ofYou -will say I was lcsioned to ncoth. I was, TRIE PSYCHIC STAND AND DETECTOR, fools. hidopcndent of cause.
.
X lnaontvd by Prcncic J. Lippltt. Tho object or the
Printed In large, clear typo, on beautiful tinted paper,
and for rtasoac which, htre among strangers, I Psychic
Stand In simply to rvtntv the popular ^^lior that bound In beveled hoards, nearly 2-50 pages.
>
will not express. But bcvlng gone tbrnngr ibat tho eommuaieationc
spoiled out through the moavmoatc
Price $1,25; full gilt $1,60; -postage 10 cents.
unkanwn•aallty| and having round neltherdeath or tables and othor objects always omcucto from the mind For saio wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
of the medium. This object Is acenmplichod by tho uso or A. RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, crnmor of Province
nor darkness, I return with a light hoCoi to analnbabet
which tho medium ecanot svv, and the location 8treet^lnwer floor), Roston, Mass,____________
eow
tbank 11^0 who were tvtr kind to mo In all my of which mcy
be chcnged at tho pleasure or tho nbcvravr,
The medium places his hand on the top or the Stand,
sotmlng afflictions.
in a shorter or longer time, ceenrdiag to the degree or
Tbls place of tbo spirits is too wondrous for and
medlumlcUe doavlnpmoat| tho observer so^s a loiter shown
.
BY
.
me io explain In this crcptor. Lot It cnfitt ibat through a small metallic window out or the medium's sight.
stand will operate through tipping mediums with a GE0EGE M'OLVAINE RAMSAY, M. - D.
I have found lighti peace and happiness—not by The
cueevcc enrrvcpondiag to thoir modlumlstlc power.
folding my bands, not wllh praytr and tranks- Fr^lce -83,50, poMtage free.
CGNTENTS.-ClIAOTEU L—Mattorwllbout Origin; 2—
giving, but with labor of tbo brain. Tbv work For mIv, whoTvulv and retail, by COLBY A RICH, Properties
ol Matter; 3—Ntlmlous Theory; 4—Gld Theory
Agents, at No. 9 Montgomery Plcco, cornor of Province of Flcnolary
Motion; 5—Plativtary Motions; 6—Origin ol
which I bavo porrormod. oh, taribly friends, bas street
(lower floor), Boaton, Macc.
Motion: 7—Causoand Grigin ol Orbital Motion; 8—SnOclal
brought mt io ttis pleasant and bappy condition.
Lawsor 0.1.11111 MoHon: 9—ELcc^i^^^lcIty, Helion nnd E’qulr
THE well-known Healer, DUMONT G. - DAKE, noclicr
Points; 19—Llmlt and Rosults ot Axial 1ne1inalfnn;

O

t

COSMOLOGY.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:

A M. D., can be enacultvd at tho Matloson House, Chi^^R^|
8th, 17th and24thnrvaeh mouth; Joliet, 111,
5th andath; Rnckrnr(l. HI., 12th. 13th and ^^i^i: Beloit,
W^^C^b®15^^l - Patlvnt8also8ucce8crulld trectodat a distance.

UU—R08ult of n Poenondieu1ar Axis; 12—Gld Polar Coiitera’ 13—Ccuso and Origin of 1eo•Caps nnd Glcctor e,vrlndc; 14—
Gcoan and Rlvor Currents; 15-Gmologlral Strata Indicato
Roconasruetinn of Axis; 16—Suddon 1ttenii8cruellnn ol
Axis inovltablo; I7—Ethnn1ngy; 18—Axlal Period of Rota
tion Variable; W-MooiiSi ami ibtlr Motloas: 20—Molvnrc.
Comets, otc.,—thoir Origin, Mnlloacaud Destiny; 21—Orbllal Cnnlfgtl^ation ol Comets; 22-Piauots aud Old Com
ota: 2^InlOnlly.
Tho book is ologantiy printed an d superbly bound.
S. HAYWARD, Magamlic Phycltiaa, of Bos- O^^l^$l^^i pnstagv locants.
• ton, 523 No., 11th mt., Phl1ado1pbla, Pc. Mcgnotizod For salo wholesale and rotail byth publishers, COLBY
paper lonl by mall, 6^. C'nacultalioac from,
Aug, gl.A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Plcco, corner of Prnaincv
slroot (lower flioir). Boston. M^ns.tf

GIVEN THl^OOR - THE MEDIUMBHIP OF MBS.
JENNIE 8. KUDO.
Rev. Arthur Caverno; Robert Ray Spearman: Cecena Anrwma dottblo thoir mmvy soiling “Dr, Chase's Improved (JR)' KoevUnt Rook..” - Address Dr.
C,hi^a,lr^^wr|Ighl1<1 H‘ Lawrencm E—; Pat McManus'; iiuhlUD
. , ‘’‘"Chasm’s Printing Housm, Ann Arbor, Mich.
July 29.—IyRvbvetaa•f>olt; Washington Macomber; Josiah aoollllge;
Fannie Burbank Felton; Charlie Stanley; John J. Glover.

A

GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSRIIt OF MRS.
'
SARAH A DANSKIN.
RnfucWcrdwell; Thomas A. Rcrdy.
. U.NGINEEKS and Engine Owners should all
eieeu1ae. S.
rOui-.?ni 1;.U1|OWI.---- l^ob»r<^>;; M»yyAngnctaKentey: -Ll uadvrcland thv Alien Gnvoeaoe. Send lor
- 8w—Svpt. 2.
H!Klba.!tK^T’lInai:o,l^’|al^Io Ramicy; John Grubb: Harriet B. ALLEN, 5Trvmnat ctevet| Boston.
8-t?'(Jf.^'.’Jan!f8Skidmore Baldwin: Nancy Mvverl
VO US. S. A. ANTHONY, - Test and Business

Jiffii" CaMn,y™; &’rahh,Shvlloy: Bornard Mllmo;
Wr? NnH^<r''nl?2,vr8‘T Ellu Campbell; Jncvpblnv CnanpV■r«6lNnt|^aa^r,Ial?^^!Vn’ToE‘r, 1 •Doma|,>gr Mary Burannlar
Th,wtm>wl^^“ ’ “U“ Taylor; —AfGlnnaoc; Caroline

AYA Medium, 722 Pairmountaao.| Philadelphia, Pa.
July IS—13w»
, r
-—~

R. STONE'S "New Gospel

B

for salo at this office. Price $1,25,

oe

Health,”
July 1.

O XX RI 9T:i.A.»riTY

AND BY
MATERIAL^S^Nt,
B. F. UNDERWOOD.
'
Prlco 15 conlSi postago 2 contCl
For salo wholosalo and rolall by COLBY f^ Ricn, at
No. 9 Monlgomory Place, coraor ot Province stroot (lowor
floor), Boston, Mass.

A' New . Health. Cookery Book,
BY M. L. - HOLBROOK, ^1. I).,

Which should ho in tho hands ol every plrcoa who wpuld
oct to regain and retain health, strength ami beauty
*
It
containc, bvcldvc tho ccionco ol oating and ono hundred cncwerc to qnoctionc which most pooplo are anxious to know,
uoarly ono hundred pages devoted to tho liod healthrul
recipes for roods uml drinks, howto food one's soir, fooblo
bcbos and deliectv children so as to gel tbo bost bodily dovvl<lpnlc•Ilt. Mothers who cannot nntsv tboir children will
find lull directions lor fooding them, and so will mothers
who havo dolieatv ehlldroU| cud luvaiids who wish to know
tho best foods.
Price *1, oo, pnct.cgn free.
For salo wholosalo cnd retail byCOLHY ft RICH, At
No. 9 Montgomery Plcco, cornor of l’rovlnco street (lower
ll^rj, Boston. Macc._______________________________ tr

“T-EtE GODS.”

what thev see ami beat of the " better fam], ’ ‘ tin-philosophy
of life, the moral ratio of worlds, the b|•ightot views nf the .
transition called doth, the h'lie uses of hinei-als on a more
attractive scale, and visions of the " Beyond " Ills a cas ket ot sweet llnmottclles, aud a Bethlehem star In every
bereft luuuo.
|’i lee?.’, cents, postage lOccnts.
Lor sate wholesale aud retail hv the publishers. COLBY’
ft RICH, at No. 9
Place, cotaet of Province
steeer (lower floor). Boston, MiixsJ__

GOLDEN - MEMORIES
GF

AN ' EARNEST LIFE.
A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING:
TOOETIIKH WITH BKIiKCTIONB FBOH

And Other Lectures.

wi, enotieal C^I^I^<^oItiolas and- Prose Writingt.

BY - BOBEBT U. INUEILSOBL.

COMITLeDuY U18 6ISTEII,

This edition enIltainc loctures on tho fotl^owlngsubjects;
TheGuts—An Ronost Ood is tho Nob -ost Woikuf Man.
Humiioltt—Tho Ullivorcv Is Govorned by Law.
Thom as PAINE—Wllh hlc>
amn
*
leftout, thu History of
Liberty cannot - be Written.
Intividhality—Iils ttuul was like a Star cud dwelt
apart.
Heretics and Hekehiks—Liborty, a Wnrd|Withnut wldcli all other words are vain,
‘ Thic work is printed In largo, clear type, and Is substan
tially bound -In elnth..........
............... Price *2,00, poctagn 28 eoatc.
For salo wholocalv and retail by COLBY -ft RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Plcco, corncror Provluce stroot (lower
flour), Boston, MccCl
_________ •
'

.

THE

PSALMS OF L.IFE:
By TrYh-n S. Ad.amiH.
Tb1cBelecthlnnl music wilt liv r^ecagalzod by all who have
had vxpoeioncv In Buglng, to enlnprlso lunes with which
they havo before mol, am) iiround which acsoclntHlR gathoo lhat have established them as favorites. In addition lo
those arv ceaooal original enmp^lsltlnas and now aolangvmonls, Tbo eo11oelinn ol chains will la found unusually
largo, a lmature that Iholr oanldly‘laclx•aslng usv will at
onco commond, and onv which luonlsbec a numbvo of pooms not sullvd to common tunos, but which wSl bm highly
valued for tho seiitimvnls they ooprocoatPoiev, boards $1,25, postage 10 conis; paper $1|00i postago
4 cents.
.
For salt wholosalv and rmlall by CGLRY ll RICH, ai
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cmruor of Ponaluee street (lower
foor), Boston, Mass.
*

R. AUGUSTA WHITING.

i

'

This hook Is ono that wi|l ' - bo of Interest to every Spiritual
ist, cnd to cll who cro tntcTnslo•d In raro cnd curious (IovoIopmeuR or immtal phonnmoaa, while tho travel .aud adven
ture of seventeen years of public life furnish Iaeidonts both
Instruetivo cnd amusing fori the general reader. Part sec
ond of thu work cmita'ins a numb^^r of beautiful plM•mSt In
cluding tho words of ihcny of his songs, tmtU pubiishod cnd
unpublished. With thlsTex(.o‘ptlfll mmo of the imhihs hcve
overIk^^i^^cppecrod.- Mr.'.l. M. Peebles furnishesc charceteristie Illtroductinn, S'DlcU needs no higher praise to
mcko It appreciated.
ThebHik Is embelllhcMl with a fine stce portrait or the
Individual whoso life It portrays.
.Price$I,60t pontage IGeellts.
,
_i,t
Lor sale wnoloscle cnd retail by tho publishers, COLBY
ft RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Plcco, corner of ^roamem
Street (lower floor). Boston. Mass._____ ________■ _

Unhappy -Marriages.
BY A. B. CHILI), M. D„
Aufhor of ^Whalfv^r Is, is Rigd,'" "thrift and the
. People, " etc.
“As frosts nnd snows diss^ilvo by tho- ^^"ial warmth of
tho summer’s sun, so will thouinwor aml bot
law and Its trail
woes
when love shall make tho
marriages of smli."
■
P’rlce 15 cents, postcgo free.
t
For silo wholesale cnd retail by COLBD A-iv
LiRwa»
*
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass, I

<■

/
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1

AdkcIh, !j

,

P

od. Cures vanrd form of dicvacv rapidly nml pctnloccld,
roctnroc wasted vitality cnd develops utvdlumchUp.
WILLIAM BKITTeN, solo mcanraetnror, 118 West
Chostor Park, Bnctna, Mass.
. cowth-July 8.

•i

How any nan may aoavnrcr -wllh Spirits and

C

aotie Medical "Homo Battery.” Tho best, choapost,
Dniesm
eHecffvc nvO ilur ablr elec t rOc t -n^em neenor comdoiict-

' I
J
.D

Healing . Treatment at . a Distance.

P

i

and "Mtntal Medicine."

D

AlUte- A. - F. Weaver.

i,

al IS West 21st streot. Now York. eorcnnc al a disMtirnee
laeo-Ing mi•ssngec iron - spm--s frlii-flu, nd m io| I

This work Is -a repiodm-timt lu a .sehmtlth' form of tho
At Elizcbcthport, New Jersey, Fcnny, - wife of
Phrenopnthic Mtthod of < tun; practleal by .li’Mb e|g’|lt^‘en
Printed on lino wlilto paper, largo I2ino, UHO cent it h‘eago, and sustained hv 1 he Ilglmtt lordhul authorWillis, and - eldest daughter of Whitman, - of Enst
hies. It Is A'iMti^^f^ir^iilly religbtus. Lot lmt thtnlngicat.
£2,<10; |H)
1nge
*
20 Oi’IiIm.
*
Dr. > Fred. L. _ H. Willis PROF. C. ■ D. - JENKINS, pifgeN,
Orange.
.
It Is clear In ihiiiiglit. eloquent In style, ami Hie pndouml-.
Lor nalo wholesale and retail by Ute Publishers, COLBY est
of philosophy ami im-ilh 'al .M-irnei- .11 'e solved.
& KICK, at No. 9 Montgoiiii'ry Place, corner of Province Thepiiibl!uin
Nay be Adilr'cccod (III f^rtlumrnotice;
"
It seems strange, though natural, yet this
work euunni tall to' make a Ueep aiul la-Hltg Impres
Astrologer
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
sion 111mm the lellg iiii’*
and selehtHiu u«U'ld. The pievlous
world, in its aggregate, has c likeness to tho one
...
i
1
Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.
volumes of the author, "Menial ('nre" 'and "Mental
.......................................I92,00
^^.liiem^ " have ....... .
the hlgh'-sI lt>mlm■niatl.oD.l 1 rom
I left. It was hard to part from all those I loved,
R. WILLIS may bo cddrossod as above. Prom this. For answmrlug
Works of J. M. Peebles. everywork
part of the eoimiry and tiie rivlllzal world. 1 no preH-'
pmlnt ho can attend to tho diagnosing of dlsocBo - by hcir LIl<>-Ia(,tu<llllff, wlili advice for Future 1)1
*
but - in that parting I havo had full assurance of
Is on the bonndart line w liine a genuine Chi1sand ncadwriting. Ho claims that hlspoworB In this lino .............................................................................................. 5,00 TI1K SKKHS OR TI1K AGE.A' Sixtli R<litioa.' ent
tlanltyaml a gemdue > pi t ' It uallMii inoty in (oom
.
*
It Is' meeting nnd knowing them. I know not of this cro uurlvalod, combining, as ho does, accurate seioatflie Written Jmlg^ment fora YMoutli uiMowIiiiU
This work, treating oi ancloat Svors and haaes; ol Spir- ‘ the ' result or ve»rsol tbougbt and Itive-i',.gHlon. In -It the
koou cuu searching Clairvoyance.
itualicm in 1ml 1, Egypt, Cbina, l,l■l.da. HyHc. Gremeo (It ' I lie hile ol i'st ehoilietl v. or the iii pat hotte >elise, finds
dispensation, but I'vo bpen taught flint it is c kllnwledg6wltli
l)r. Willis claims especial skill in treating -alldlKeasoBnl
OnlNaItbbb lie Hliould follow, Numecaa, 9Iarand -Romo; or tbo modorn mnnlr■ctaubllH. will tbo dm’- Its blgliest lllu>irations and applleailons. T'lie ta-i ebaptee
blood and norvous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its
.
*
rUngt
Vo....................................... '............
..10,00
law by which I can rencli tho minds nnd hearts tho
liluos ol Splrllnallctc conceniiiia God. llocnl. Inspira eontalnso hill ex|msllloii ol the syMi-m of erne so long ami
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, auil a’l the most dellca.o and
I by ln
*autlinr-and |•hlluld be In
tion. Lalir, .111(^111011!, Heaven, Hell. Evil cpltUtC| Lovo, .mi cllococclally.
dlsocsos of both soxos.
■
For 11 full Nativity from' ORrtl............................. 20,00
of the dear ones I left behind. 1 will trust to complicated
tiio Rosiirrection and Immnl'lallty. Ims become a stand tto rladc ol ivory nlni who Is l■llalln'<l In l to ail ol roclDr. Wlllin Is permitted to roTer to humorous pcrtlos who
lag
,
Oneof
’
lbo
milked
ellara<lo||c|
les ‘ol i|i* aiillior In
ard
work
In
tills
and
other
conntrlec.
Price
2
*
,(u,
post

chance and circumstances to throw these lines Imvo boon cured bdhisHy8tnm of practice when all others Thu object ol a Nativity IiiiIiic l<ckluOUed. to UKCitaln age 32 centC|
‘ ils pot leol eommand h( laagnlgo, ><> ltal lte id•ofounheHt
i
fiilod. All letters must contain a roturi postage stamp. a knowledge of tbo ennctilutlon and ineufal character.
measol
ct|oaco
and
prllocophy
llnd
Ibelr
oxpeocbefore their eyes; and, in the reading, I know hcd
Send for Circulars and Reference
,
*
•
July!.
Troncandc aro in purcuilc that bilng them aoitbor boiior JESUS—MYTn, MAN, OK GDD? Di(Ul‘Cllc clnn In tls woids iis clearly as light crlaocouiwaud
llnoiigli trancnor profit, bvcauso they buvo no natural talent Tr tboir
Christ exist y What are tbo proolsy . Was bo iiiaii, beantr paeoat alccc. - l-in- li w«1 d Is lljtm u l 1 cs|i tn|a li mu tli
they, must be accepters of - tho - immortality of tho
* mint,
curling, it Is necessary lo know, as near as possible, tbu
toil like other men V What Julian ami CcImih said ol him.
Hml tas tls oxacl spli - Itial aalno- Tris I'l'ialori Ids ctyln
soul. timo of birth, alcn tho place.
......... —
The -Mlr^srTTil|■noal'n oT Christianity and Roa(roalcm coadoaced without a .................... percplcnlly. T to work
Prol, J. has Just comploted Ids Improvod Calendar, show
compared. Tboso cud otbor cubjeelc aro ortt-Oc^lly dis- wllliako its plcco cl - oiicm, and in an emliuml postilon. In
A Good Opportunity Tor All.
Heaven, ns presented to me, is not a locality,
ing tho days bost adaptod fn^dulrlvRlc, Ac. Hy cttondlng
eucced. Price 50 eontb, postago 10 cents.
tto ctaadard lltoratuiool Hpii It mil Science and I'bl1oconhy.
to t bo cdvicti bero onored, much cnceecc may oc obtained
but a broad sphere in which each ono has to DR. - G. AMOS PEIRCE, (P. 0. Box 87, Auburn, Mo.,) ctlrl
Asa wmk worit) or Mis cottonuty yearof our nclloncl
many vail.c cvortod. Tills Chart ho baa taken gtoat W IT CII -101 SO s or, Tbo Ktv. Or. IlildwinH blclnlv,
let It bo cpecad.hl'oadcuct uvoi lliu land.
Sermon relating to Witithos, Rell, ami tho Devil, ro* tbu bonofit of tbnco who do not know tbo
fashion a homo for himself or herself. This gives
LAIRVOYANT, Healing nnd Trance Medium, has pains with, To
Cloth, ilJU postage 12 'rents.
.
viewed. This Is ono oT tbo most ceaelc and cancllethinas
boen engaged In this work for many years. Remark time tbiiv worm born, that ttoy may prove tbo truth of As
Lor sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers, (MILBY
wo'rk, unfolds tho intellect, and gives aspiration
pubiishod
against
tbo
orthodox
cdctom
ol
religion.
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for
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Chart,
2
*
,50.
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able cuccvcc has attended his treatment, hiost overy eacv
ft
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9
Moiiig
’
omei
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Place,
coin 1 »f Pfovinco
35cmits, postago Scents.
The -most cr■ucltlvo nood not hmcitatm to somk Infnrmatinn,
being oithor mBCOllticlld bonvfitod, piogI•ncclvely restored to
street (lower tloor). Boston, Mass.
. , .
~
for something higher. My timo has been short, health,
or immodiatoly nmi pvrnmmtnlly curod. Tho scmo his aim being to caution and advico with ciaeorlty, uml SPIRITUAL HARi’. A fino t<)lllmttioa ol vocal
THIRD
EDITION.
......... ~
‘
but in that brief period I hcve availed myself of powerful roi'ces cnd virtuos are 0x0™^^ upon tho patlunt with tto most cerupulouc regard to tbv lmoliaac and Intor- limsic lor Iho cbnir, coagrogatlon aud social circlv; ts
at a ditiance by healing cplritc of his b-nd as when applied octc of all.
ocpoeialld adapted lor uso at Grove Meetings, PicalcC|
opportunities to gain knowledge concerning this by him por'collally'l Fo^ either a elart^v^oyan< or hei^^ing Trectmont glvon to tho following diseases: Norvous De etc.
Edited by ,1. M. Pteblos and J. O. Sarrett.j K. II.
THE SPIRITUAL P^GR.IMl
treatment, cmad from *1,25 to *
5,(0, or lor both nt ono tluio bility, Woaknmcc ol -any kind, Epilepsy, Asthma, Catarrh,
IUIo which -1 feel is to be perpetual.
Bailey, Musical Editor. (Mnb. +2lU)| Pull gilt, -$3.00,
by ono person, sohiI from $2,£) to $tO,to, ns eoaaoaiont, Ac., tls cyctoln being -to help nature throw nir tho dlcoaco,
postage
26
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edition
$1,(00;
postago
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with stamps Included always to pay return postage, a
When death - comes tho mind stands still with lock
eoatc.
ol tho patient's.hcir or recent baadrw^iting, ncmv, nary practitinnmrc. Patlmatc- trmatod in any part of tbv
awe, for It feels tho- cold chills creeping over tho ago, sex, dvccriptioadnr disorder, and poct-ofllen address world. Charj/mslow.
TRAVELS AHOUKD TIIE WOULD : or, -What JAMES M. ' PEEBLES.
22 Trcmoul Row, Bloaton, Ilnan.
nam—Juan 17. .
1 Saw lu the South Soa Iclandc, Amtralta, (’iiina, India,
body,- tho senses little by little lapsing into quie plainly written. _______ __
Aug. 20.
Arabia, Egypt, and otbor " lleathon ” Ct) Coiiatrit's.
BY J. O. BARRETT.
Tills voluiin', while vividly piclming tbo ccoaord| tbo
SOUL READING,
tude, cnd, at the - last, wo feel lost, until we aro
ns YOlKOME
inanmiH, lawlaudenctomcol tlmOrlental pooplo, dollnoc
Paychometrlcal Delineation orFharactmr.
"My name Is ‘Pilgrim;’ my religion Is love; my home Is
OWER has boon glvon mv to dollnocto character, to
qulckenedllntn■■llro on the other side; then tho OrRS.
tbo
religions
of
tbo
Sillillnauc.
tbo
analncailR,
*
tn
Budthe Universe; my soul elfort is to educate aud elevate hu
A, B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announco
describe tho montal and spiritual capacities ol pordbictc and tiio I’dcmcK. making liberal extracts from manity."
grand realization comes that we must gather in
—
to the public that those who wish, and will visit hor In
..3OD81 anliHnmcflmos to Hio- Into Hio- t fot-iru urn- IIio- ttous-tbc‘li sacred Bibles, Prlco (2.0^), poslago 32 evntCl
The book contains
person, or sond their autograph or jock of hair, sho will glVo
1o(c^tinac
lor health, har^mony and bucinocc. Porcollc do■ all our attributes for work cnd -for advancement. an accurate
description or their loading traits ol eharaetvr dring aid of this sort wilt plmcsv smnd mo thmir handwriting, SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AJND -DEFEND
No ono can perform - the labor that belongs le and poculiarltltBor disposition; markod changes In past and utate ago and sox, and onc1ncn $1,00, with stamped and ad- ED; Being nn Introductory Picture delivered In TomA Fine Steel Portrait ol -Mo, Peebles,
gitimately to another. Each must be tho work luiuro life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; drvccod oaae1opo.
poraneo Hall, Melbourne, Australia. Price 15 eontC|Engiaved In Loudon.
business they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo
JOHN M. SPEAK, 2210 Mt. Yofnon st., Philadelphia.
postago Teo.
er, cnd in -the work he must be either the gniner what
Price
$1,fX); iMoUttgeScents/
; the physical and mental - adaptation ol those in
Jan. 17.-t
.
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retail
*
hy the publishers, rMILBY
or the loser. I havo -striven, friends and -rela successful
TIIE SPIRITUAL TEACHER AND SONOtending marriage; and hints to tho Inharmonlously mar
HYSIO-ECLECTIC 'MEDICAL COLLEGlE,
STKK, dosigned lor Congregational Slaglngl Price 15 ft RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place. Boston, Mass.
tives, to perform c work in tills beautiful land of ried. Full dolinoatlnn, $2,00, and lour 3-cent stamps.
eoatc, poslago from.
MRS. A. H. SEVERANCE,
All who want Diplomas from a Mvdiecl C/ollt-go that
realities that will not only give pleasure to my Address,
Centre Btreet, between Church and O’ralrlo streets,
aro good nvordwrnre,- address W. NICELY, M. D.,99 Wi • For salo wholesale and rotail by tbo pnbllchorC| COLBY
self, but comfort and delight to you. Search in July 1.—tf
•White Water, Walworth Co.. Wls.
Malu Crvot, Springfield, O.
.
* —Sept-18.
3w
ft RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery - Plcco, cornoi of Province
stroot (lowor floor), Boston, Macct___________________ tl
to this-lcw, cnd In your searching you will find
HY J. - O>. IK tlCKETT.'
truth, Cnd through truth you will find heaven.
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No. IN Went Ttvenly-I’irat al reel. Notv York.
U. N KWToN has rtturntd from Ca1lloenla wilt now
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EL^^'TIC Till - NM
rpill IS now Trucc ts wnm with porlect- comfort night and
.JL day. Adapts Itself to ovory motimi of tbo. bod;\ rv- ■
talning Rupture under tbo bcrdosi exorcism or ctlvll^tlct
rlralu until purmanoat1v enred. Sold the - ip by tho
F. PART I C T It II N N CO.,
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For salo wlniloKdn and retail by - COPSY - A RICH, nt
No. 9 Moiitgotnory Plcco. corner or I'lovinco slettl (lowor
Door). lid.ton, .Mass.

Sixteen Crucified Saviors

N|TKVCE’S

1>OSITiV E AND NEGATIV'E
IMHVDEltS - over (t1b-asnH of all kind
*
Is wnlldnrlul
beyond all precodmlt.
liny iho POSITIVES lor any nnd all mannor ol dls^
maims. vxcepi Par.iiysK, oo Rainy, Bllmliietis, Dmafmoss .
Typhus and Typhoid K-rers Huy the NHG.ATIVKS lor ParalysD.-oo Palsy, Blind
ness. Doalnoss. TvldiilMitad Tvpbobl Kevels.
Snv c Sox of lIAbO’ I^GMIT^V’^^S AND IVAEF
NFGATIV’KH‘ loo Ctlllscml Pvvvo.
P.AHFIILTTN wilt full explanations luatlod-feent
AGENTS waited vaorywbvov.
Milled, postpaid, foo 81,(HI per Ilox, or O riioxeNfor
A.OO. head money al imo risk and espouse by Rogistvrtxr
.ettoo, or by Post idUtm-Moany Order maito pajablti at
Ntntlout !H., Now York City.
t
.
A-hKcsS| iUtOE. i^lTON SPENCE, mi.
Mill streti. Now York Clly.
Nohl - 11U11 rut ihm Ilmnor of Eight Gtllee, No.!
Roidffomery P
iurr,
*
Koion, Mum.
duly 1.

Primitive C^rist^ianiity

NO. 41 DOVER STREET.

Aprils._________________ -II Hover mlr^cl, lionion.

Tileifl^mgic control of
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From No. 9 Montgomery Place, Ponton, to

I'npll ot Or. Itenjnmlu ltush.

‘fttbi j Jltarh Sbbcrtiscmccts,

UJcbuims m Boston,

SARAH A. DANSKIN, MEDICAL OFFICE
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Spiritual ' jjciunnci
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round tlis rocm. shook lands with all who wsrs
erlssnt. elrmitts1’ sous to fill her ralmlnt/
whleO, judging by foiling atd aeelarancs. .]>pi'ared to consist of tli finest uutlln ; after -his
. [FromTill-Spiritualist i London, Eng.), Ang.S.',th.]
* sat on tlis vacant elitlr. nnd,Mrl Haro lillvsin
AN EXTRAORDINARY MATERIALIZA. i srsl a very suitable addr1rt
addrsrt of thalkt to -bl
the vis
itor from tlis otbsr world, wbo lmd kindly favorsl
TION BEANOE."
its' with bsr pressiesou many previous occasions.
UY’ T. P. -HAUKAH K.O.8.
Sbs walked rouul tbs circle of sitters, shook bands
with’ sach. sbKKk bails with ail klsssl Mrs.
Ou Ttoslty ovoiiliig, August iStli, lS7l. 1, by Hars, mud audibly bid hsr "Hool light.” Sho re
Invitation, uttimded a sviuiic ut tbs lout1 of - Mr. tired wltbln tbs curtains after having bion with
l'etty,-No. ll Suffolk - strn't, Nswciistle-oii-Tyus. ns for upwards of oil hour am! u balf, ail at tin
Tle’lour appointed flir tbi<^om’mine’iuiut’of tli o’clock this woulirful sf-iics clot1d.
sfiiucc wBs .* 'gl 11 o'elwk, mid 1 wus requested to
During hsr- friqusit visits to tbs circle I hal
li' er1S1Ut a few Uluutss ’bifors tlmt tlmi. .1 several o^>e<>rttllllt|l
*s
of seeing her fans. Ou ous
riBcisl tbs bouss ut 7:..M||. m., uid found tli occasion sbs stool ut tu augls bitwein us uud
comjmiiy Bsssmblsl lu tli slatci room, wilci is tiu•ligOt. aul I saw hsr fans’ aul tlie erofil1 of
u sUall, pithily furulshid sittiug-roou ou tli hsr filatures with great distinctness; tlis skin
first lloor of tli lou.t1—tlat K, Illi floor above tbs was somswbat lark, tbs - features elsau nut, but
bat1m1Ut story,’atl about twelve or foiirtisu small, atd rsmtrkably well formol atd rifitid. ’
fest above tils level of tli strict. Tie room is - 'I'lis wsathsr wns nbliost unbearably hot, atl
fuurtiit fest by slivsu fn't, aud Is sutired by after -tlie las- appt'anincs of our ]>ysclilc visitor I
oti loor lu tli corusr of tli room ; tli willow slightly oe1U11 tbs loor of - tbs room uni took
at tli otbsr cud fac1t tie malt ttr11t. Oti cor- cbargs of it. until tbs light was turned - fully uel
usr or rsesss of tie room formed of tic front wall Tbs milium gradually atl slowly rseovsrsl from
anl gable oud of tie bottc wns screened off by tbs trauco lu wblcb shs litd lain tbs wlols svsnu lark ’ eurtalu sllt|>uldl•1 by au’ iron rod ; tic iug, aul was so fesbls uni sxbaustsl tla- tlis
willow was eutlrcly ilofid by dial boarding; two ladies prisi'ii- bad to attlt- hsr tcrKSs -hi
tic loor or sutrauci'of tic room was loeksd fas- roou. Immiliiitily shs lift ths soft I took up
titcl from ti’c lutilc, atd fastsuil’ by a tucek, my eosltlKu usar it, novel it quits away from
so tlat tiers was uo . access to or carcss from tic where it was statlltg, sxamiusl It carefully,
room. Across tit
* window, aul nlotc to it, at orli- drew aslls’tlis curtails of tbs rsesss, took down
nary doubls-sulil tcfa was elac11, aud tic usdl- tbs curtains, aul did no- discover Biiy-iring -hut
um, Mrs. Petty, a lady about forty years of ago, er1s1uted tbe tllgbt1tt aee1aralce of 11c1etlol.
stout aud uut'fouly, rceliuci uj»>ii tbe sofa, witl I examined minutely tbs walls uni flKK^/ uul mil
hcr feet toward tic curtaiucl corusr of tic wire ]>erfiTtly souiS aud gKo1l- li uy opinion
room, aul hcr bead at tbe otler sud of ths tKfa. tiers was not tbs possibility of sncesssful isrostlug on t pillow.
*'
c1etlol. nor was any d1et
*etlol)
att1met1d. If 1
Tbc cou|>aUy sat It tbc quadrant of a elrcls lu required absolute .proof of tbs gsiulieiiss nul
tic following' order, atd ixtiulil sutirily from reality of those singular psychological'ph1llom-•
tils’ ctl of tie sofa ou which tic ucdiuu l.y, sui I bad it previously, because wlthltbs saus
rouul tbs two sldss of tie room closs to tbs walls, milium I bad sisu tbs stme for^i grow up in
tins er1V1Utitg tbe possibility of eltllir lugrsss or tli middle of uu opsu room out of appareit not'i-egrsss tbrougl tic circle of tic sitters, - :'Jlii titters lugln■-s. aud till before uy syss again benous
wire It tic following ordsr—Mr. Wi--t?)1ty- ucxt rsluesl to invisibility. Tiers Is no e*seaes from
tbc sofa, M’s. llarc, Mr. I,ec, Mr. Harc, Mr. llar- Bccse-llg tlis giuuluiuiss of tlis ssriis of eh1kat. Mrs. Mould Mr. Mould, Mr. -Kstwick, nud uousua just d1tcrlb1d, except tint of absurdly Mr. Petty. During tic whole tlmi tic lamp wus diuylug 'absolutely tbs i>owsr of. arriving’ at jusburulug, aud luring tic greater bart of tic timo eoneluslous r1sesetlug Juutual KccJrr1UC1s.
it burucl so brightly tlat I could.-^i'e with dis1 refrain at presim- fromsxer1ssllgany oplulom
tiucttcss tbc features of all wbo wTieT^ttlug lu ts to tl1Krl1s, but ts -o funts I biliivs thKt1 just
tic room, atl tic uslluu lying ou rbo sofa. detail'd nrs as rial, ginulUi, uni objsetlvs us
That all |>r1s1ilt saw tit; medium ou tbc sofa dur tho - fact tlat tlis rivsr Tyus flows past Nswcas-lslug tie whole of tic tf-ulc1, then
*
is uot tbc oii-'i’yiii
*.
'
• ‘
slalow of u doubt.
■
Newcastle-on-Tyne, August 1 Oth, 1870.
Tic slBuns comucicid tt sight o'clock
■< '.
prometlyl A suitable, bymu was tuug, aud Mr.
' -te
New P'ubliciilioiiN.
Petty engaged iu prayir, after which tic musical
box elayc<lKatd wc slit iu tllctnc. After -sitting
The Atlantic for September comes to us from Its
for about' twelve mluntcs, tic eurtalus snrssulug publishers H. O. Honghton A Co., corner Deacon anl Som
tic rcnest began to uovs, unit a tall whits form erset streets, Boslnn/ with afro'sh Li’s, and nn admirablo
prssiutsl itsslf. Tbis partial er1scutatlol took table of contents. Tho iiames o’ IMward Wheelwright,
plane fivs or six times at intervals of about oul W. D, Howells, Charles Dudley Warner, Mrs. KemMc,
uituti. aud finally a tall fe'uals form emerged Sarah .0, Jewltt, Henry James, jr., ami others appear in
■ from bcbitd tic eurtaint. .Sic was irapcl iu connection with articles of marked lntsrsst/ anl Aldrich
brlllltutly wilts raiment, wiiei covsrcl bsr and H. H. are ths poets. Ths 'CharBeteristies of ths -In
uflsr lls fns'iliiii of tlm elotblug of ’tic young ternational Fair receive continued treatment; ths reviews
girls of ancient (ircccs,- or it a mauter rsssu- of recent books, anl the articles under Art ’anl Music aro
blitg to sous ixtcut tie models nsll by modern well worth reading, ami the Ilseijsslon of College Educa
for Women merits especial attentloiy
artists.. 'Over tier lead atd fans tiers was a thill■ tion
The Atlantic for October will contain among other Btaluojl- eerfectly trausear1ut gauzc vei; oil bsr trBctlont
.Howard'sstory of the Hattio of Atlanta;’
.sh(luldert was u cape or cover, which dcscculcl b curiousGeneral
am! instructive paper on Libraries, by. John
a little lislow bsr waitt. 'Sic was clotbcl from Flske, A.tblsttlnt
Librarian of Harvard College; a sketch
tic usck- to tiu
* feet 11) u loosely-nttlug .wlitc I Jerusalem Neighborhoods,
by C'. I). Warner; a criti
garmeni; bsr butt, wbiCl was sUall atl sligbtly of
cism ofj.icorge Hand's Life anl Writings, by T, S. Ferry,
11V1loe11, was’loKtcly - covered by ier caps’aud anla paper on the Tronbalonrs, by Miss Preston.
drcs.t, atd hsr body aul lower *ss.xtri
mltls
*
wire
The Galaxy for September—Sheldon A Co., New
Well coverci by moderately ample skirts. Wicu
York City, publishers-leads oir with an installment of
sbl - ralscil bsr arms, which sbs frequently lid, war
memories, from Gen, Ouster, embodies Gideon Wells's
tie caps fill from tisu atd left sxeotc1 sleudcr
of tho nomination and election of Abraham Lin
Brins, taked ’ to tlm sbouller. She was, as 1 account
continues William Black's “ Madcap VioleD" al
havo sail, slsulsr, clcgatt atd syleb■likc, aul ’ coln,
space to Albert Rhodes to propound (tie conundrum,
tit- usdlnu, wbo - visibly lay on 'ths-sofa, is a lows
“Shall we drink wlmt?” gives a biographical sketch of
.stont atd - very fully d1V1loec1 -uint’ron. Tii Ouster from the pin of Frelerick Whittaker, furnlshesa
figure was tii beui'llsul of a lovely girl iu tbc dissertation mi “Tho Hones of Speech,” by Kicharl Grant
frst Rltb of womanhood ; shs-moved about ths White, ’Bid contains other artlel0r worthy - of poriis.l.
room frccly, ’ gracefully, UKlc.ttly, with all tbc Hourlllion nnl othprs contribute the poetry. Tho depart
air uid uillcst- grace of u girl' ’ Bccnstoucl -o ments aro lively, .s usual, hnt wo are sorry to uote that tho
gool society.
editor has found It necessary to endeavor to bolster up that
Tbc figure, ou first emerging from thc rsesss, weak and inane volume -with which Dr. Hammond has
'walked tluilly luto tic ’ centre of tbc room and sought to darken the reputation of Modern Spiritualism.
looks'll modestly rouul ou tbc circle of sitters. A correspondent (lot a Spiritualist) has on onr second pago
She aeeroach11 Mr. J, Potty, atd, after shaking given Hammond's work a crushing analysis. hauls with bim, sbs wsut to Mrs. -Hars, wlo
a. Williams A- Co., 2&i Washington Btreet (eornor
prssiutsl-ier with a boiiqiic-of (owsrs, wblcb School street), Hoston, forward to ns tho September num
sbc gracsfully acccetcd. Shs thin wsut to Mrs. bers of SCUIIINKH'S iLLUSTHATfil) Bmi ST. NICHOLAS,
Mould atd rccslvsd a bonqust from bsr, mod at- which they oi’cr for salo. “ Insanity anl Its - Treatment,”.
oticr from Mr. Potty, wlo sat at tbc ctl of -lm “Prlnl,esS/lite,” “Wesleyan University,“ anl “Tho
. circlc.’ (latborliig tisss’ flowers lu bsr hauls’sbc Hrldeof the Rhiiui''aro thojftcci? de resistance ot the
eass11 bchlul thcftc.iurtalns, mid ou bsr nix- ap- first named magazine, the same being hacked np by inter
' ecaratcc, -In tbc courso of a eOuels of uinutcs, esting sketches, lino poetry, etc. - St. Nicholas has for
sic Was wltbon- tbc flowcrt. She .shook hauls a frontispiece “ Francesco Foi^imci^l,“ a spirited engrav
witl aul subraccd Mr. W. Petty, klsssl Mrs. ing, and' stories, illustrated anl otherwise, historical
Mould aud otters ot tic cbcck uul moutb, aud skitchos arranged for tho level of appreciation on the part
nearly saluted tic cttirc circle. Wbcu shs ap- of its yonng readers, ami poems aglow - with mirth anl
eroacbc1 uo,-shs proffers! bsr right haul, wblcb - good hnmor fiU np tho measure of Its Bttraetivo pagos,.
I took lu uiilue, atl bill it iu ulus wills sbs W 1t,K Awake for September opens with Fart I. of a no
kissed uc ou ths brow. Tic filling was tbat of ticeable ’story, “Davil Hnsbuel! anl bis American Tur
buuau ll|>S/-til tbc sonul tba- of kissing. Iler tle,” byMlssS. J. Prichard, In .which ffgnros tho frst of
haul was warm atl moist. Slrn'i'gali sntcrcl onr sub-marino war-ships. Further on are found a pleas
tlis rccets, mil 1 obssrvcl—us I psreslvsl scvcr- ant camping-ont’ story ’ by Mrs. Nason, anl a Coutonnlal
al times luring tbis remarktbls slancc — tbat story by'the editor, together with various other attractive
will tbs psychic form rcuaiucl visibly iu onr ly lllusVltel sketches. Thoro are also poems by Mary
prssctcc for - ubout five uluutss, hcr garments Clemmer, Clara'Doty Hates, ct als. The various depart
became loss wilts uul substantial; tba- bsr pow- ments complete an oxcellent iimnbor of nn exeellont maga
or of- motion appeared to isercass ; but, after cu- zine. Edited by Ella Fnrmnn, anl published by D. Loth-srlug tbs reccts, ou rcturtlug, bsr 1rss.s was rap A Co., Hoston, Mass.
brilliautly whits uul hcr motions frcc uul firm.
Elliott Roun!Nr, amBnnonsis, oo state stroot, Brook
Shs ueecurc1 to loss po^vir uni solidity lu thc lyn-, L. 1., souls ns a nicely executed panjphlut of somo 100
opsi room. Sbc cutsrel tbc re’eess uul rcae- pages, Illnstratel with several ’steel engravings of .'patri
pcarcd - lu tbs mils- of tbc sitters at’ least twenty otic order,’ anl hearing ms b title, “ Panacea for tho Heal
-imss durlug the-evctilng, aud - always with thc ing of the Nation,” being a compendium of various’ b1sams rssnlt. Wicu next-'sic ersssut11 hcrsclf I Irossss, purporting -to come from Washington anl John
was icslrous of ascertaining - tisr exact - OelgO-, Qnincy Alams, also matter from other sources, In relation
uil requested ecrulsslol to stand hcslls her; to the commercial distress from which the country Is mow
tills sbc kindly grantci, and I stool before nnl suffering, anl tho moans to bo employed lu assuaging tho
within a few liehss of bsr. 1 tbcu saw that ths same. Parties desiring to purchase copies of tho work can
top of ber bcnl was on a lsvsl- with uy syss, nnl - address Mr. Bobbins as above.
The Rapid Whiteh,' a publication lovotol to Lan
tbat bsr bcight wts five fist five liehss ; -hnt is,
-Orcs tnd a half - incbes tallsr thai tbc uclluu, guage, Short-Hand Writing, nnl kindred topics, and Is
who lay visible
*
on ths sofa. After tbc ucasur- sued bi-monthly by the Kapil Writer Association, Chica
lug shs sa- 'down on nu nuKCcuelc1 arm-chair, go, Dl.—Eastorn office, Kernwool, Pa.—Is received. In
wllch stool usar, tbs centrs of thc room. aul addition to mne'h matter of service tostnlonts In ortho
wlillc shs and we sat in a Onshsl nul impressive graphic reform, tho number before ns has elevon pages of
silsucc, ous of tbc gcutlcucu present lutroducci ongravsl tnehygraphlc characters, mostly comprising a
of excellent word signs. Mr. Linlsloy, tho Inventor
tic fKllKwitg wordt, wblcb wire sung softly nul list
of this truly valuable method, is now a resident at Fornearnestly by thi- company - :
.Wood, Pb., where ho can bo allrsssol on any subject per
Wlit'ii the hKHrr of lay aro niHubere<l,
Anil thy volcis nf - the night, Ac.—(Hymn 143.)

LTI10 hyuu ’being finished-sbs again rctlrcl,
nul reaeecarlug lKKkc1 cautiously rounl tho
room, uud whin tt u 1ittaucc from hsr usllnu
uadi - ussusrlc eatte's toward Ocrl Tbs usll-

un, wbo bad up to tint time lain esrfcctly still
ou tbc soft, began to move, niatglug tbc q osltlou of bsr liinds, atd seenel to be under sous
peculiar influence; tic psychic form or palpable
aeenrltiou tisu neeroachc1 tbc uelluu/ and
bending over ber, embraced tul kltted hcr fcrvcutly, ind for a siort time medium tul spirit
form were nlnseed lu cnnb oticr’s arur. Tbc
psychic form thin relensed iertclf fre<B tio melluu, ltd snt ot tie ’ sofa uenr hcr fcet. Again
rctlrltg-Bul rcBeeearlug’rbe sat gracefully ou
tio vacant nbnlr, ind 'Mr. Hnrs rotc aud pronoutced a very lnlerestlvs tnd appropriate Invo
citlon. Tlic form ngnln retired, aul returning
Bt beslls ber - uslluu,'belt gently over hcr/
took bsr in ber - arus, atd rttlscl her np Into a
Blttug eosturSl
lu tils eotltlKu tbe uorually .aul tbuormallysmbodlsd - human bslugs clutg together for up
wards of a minute, nnd - then tho medium was
gently lnld down upon her pillow. Tbis rncuc
erK1ucsd so powerful tn lmercrslou neon ouc of.
tbs sitters tlat ie burst into tsars and sobbed
llks a dlstresse| wounn. Again thc splrlt-form
rctlrcl aud rcneeearcl tnd walkcl round tbc
room/ slitkltg hands wltb tbo slttsrs. I requestcl pcrmlsrlol to fesl ier eulte, anl shs immedi
ately- rtceee1 toward me, extended hcr - right
0111, plucsl it In my left bntl, aud permlttl!
mo wltb tic forefinger - of my right- bnnl to fcel
bsr pulse It was feeble, but perfectly recogniz
able, tnd beat at ’wlat neeenrcd to bc tbc rals of
seventy pcr ulnnts. I conntcl tbc beats aloul
as they onnnrrcd np to twenty bea-s. SOc after-.
wards sn- on -bc arm-nlmlr/ nul was resting
easily whcu ws - nskcl ber to’ bc kind enough to
writs in onr |>rcscnnCl I .sneelle1 a pocket-book
aul paper to writs Jeon, Mr. Moull - rJeellsd a
eclcll; sOc took tbetc, anl resting tbc’ book and
eaecr ou tbc arm of -hc chair, wrote “Gool
nlgbt,” aud I lavs uow ths eaesr containing tbc
writing in my eorsssslou.

SOs oitersd ths receM, rcBppearsl,' walkel

taining to his art.
„
The Phrenological' Journal for September—S. It.
Wills A Co., - publishers, 737 Hroalway, Now York City—,
has as a frontispiece a picture of Gov. Tlllsn, ami sup
ports it with a sketch of his life anl services. “Tho Chin,
anl what it Signifies,” is a taking artlclo, as also aro
several in its list, while Its hints for tho bIvbuco anl per
petuation of physical anl’ mental health aro severely prac
tical anl to ths point.
‘
The Cottage Hearth, bu illustratol Magazine of
Homs Arts and Homo Leisure, has coms to band for Sep
tember, from D. L. MiHlkon, publisher, 101 Milk street,
opposite Post-offieo Square, Hoston. Tho contents of Its
pBgss, musical, fashionable, social, humorous, otc., aro
varied nnl Interesting, nnl it cannot fall of a warm wel
come at tho hands of Its. patrons.
; Received s Vice's Floral Guide, No. 4, for 1876.
James Viek, Rochester, N, Y.
Zerub Tiihoop'b Experiment, by Mrs. A. D. T,
Whitusy. Lorlng, publisher, corner Bromflsll aml Wash
ington streets, Boston.

1ST Mr. - Jonnincs writes from London to tho
Now York -World: “I‘eat till yon of a Now
Yorker who Is likely to make a - good thing of It
over hiro, although ho only arrived a fow wioks
ago. It Is Mr. Slali, a - milium—bittor kn,own/
I blllivl/ ns l)r. Slali. lii has taken a houso in
Bilforl row, anl I unlirttBnl that his lay Is
pretty will taken ’ np with vltltort. Hi charges
£1 Is. each visitor. -1 nivir hal tho honor of con
sulting this milium myself, but I was talking,
ylstorlay/’ to somi ’ oni who saw hlU/ last Sun
day, anl ho givis a wondirful - account of his
revelations, or pirforuancit/ or whatever ’ may.
bi thi proper ubuo for thim. Somo very iuinint persons have already bion among Mr. Slalo’s
vlsltert—you would bi surprised If I toll you tho,
names of somo of -them. I should like to havo
all ’ in exciss of £6000 a, year which Slade will
make—at liast for the first two years—after ho
gits well lttBbllshil hero. Spiritualism has boon making rather rapid strides of lato."

OF

.OF

Short Bermon. -Wouldst thou enjoy the good-will or
all men? Let thine own benevolence be universal. If
thou oblaluest It not by tills, no other iueaus could give It
thee; anil know, If thou hast It not, thou h|st the great
er pleasure of having merited It.

-This Is the way a phllosophlc.il Chinaman Is reported to
have “settled “ at one and tho same time an Interviewer
and tho state of the country: Interviewer loQuiiur:
“Why don't you deposit your money in some good
bank?”
‘
“Hank bustee up — everything bnstso up; ovoryboly
big thtofos, like Boiseo Twiilst
.
*
”
.. ...
“ Do you have all the washing you can attend to.
“ - Plenty.washee; wBs0oo»^sK tlinoe; Mullcan man stealeo
alltottlmoo'.”
, . „ . , .
“You must have tho man arrested that steals jour
money, Mr. Wang.“
....
. . . ,
“ No eatrhee 'em; everybody (hi
fee;
*
everybody siealee;
everybody humbug?#.; everyho ty chmtee; pretty sooree
Nttee liuiUe cater every MrHcan thie/ee."
Travel Centennlalward Is Immense Just now, and will
probably Increase in volume as the hours of tho Exposi
tion's existence grow fewer.

J. L. Haywood, cashier of the First National Bank, of
Northfield, Minn., proved Ms honor -nnd bravery, at tho
sacrifice of his life, at the recent attack by burglars on that
Institution. Eight masked men rushed In and seized him,
threatening him with loath If ho would mo-open 'the bank
vault. Ho refused, and' died at Ills post, the toller being
wounded at - the same time. Tho Boston Advertiser calls
on tho hanking Interest of tho nation to soe that tho cash
ier's bereaved family are not brought to want by this act
of heroism and fidelity on Ills part.

The Now Knglaud Illustrated News, tho opening num
bers of which wo hnvo received from E. U. Morse and Lam
bert Hollis, editors anil publishers, - Boston, Mass., Is a
lively and readable venture upon the literary sea.

The statu) of Lafayotto, which was unveiled In Now
York -on Wednesday, Hept, Gth, is a monumental offering from France, nnd possibly convoys an unintentional re
proach that n hero who should ho hold In profound respect
and warm admiration hy tho American people hal not yet
been honors! with a statue. It was 1x000101 by A, Bar
tholdi, the distinguished sculptor, in pursuance of a com
mission rccolvod from President Thiors,/ In behalf of tho
Republic of Franco. Thu material -used is brouzo, tho
status Is of heroic size, and roproscnts'Gon. Lafayette in
tlio act of offering his sword to tlie young Republic of tho
United States. Tlio pedestal Is tho gift of tho Froncli
residents.of tho city of Now York. It is handsomely
carvol, and bears four Inscriptions.
f

Methuen, Mass., eoebratod hor noth anniversary, Sept,
7th.
.
- .
Mrs. SAvIlslic^tln writes from Saxony that- wo should hunt
Indians- as wo would hunt wild boasts, >That's very well,
my liar; hut soo hors! they won't lot us.—Rocheste^
Democrat.
'
■ ’

It Is - roportod that Boss Twood was arrested at Vigo,
.pain, on tho Gth Instant. The’ fugitive Is to bo sent to
Havana on tho 21st of the present month.
Nows from Turkey says: “Thonow Sultan will publish
no/uiUof accession, lio says that enough hatts havo al
ready boon published,” It Is swoet to know thnt tho now
Sultan, instead of uCsiorlig his artory, Is going to “shoot
his halt.''—New York Graphic.
Crook's command has abandoned tho war wltli the Sioux 1
Cold and hunger have onterel Into alllaneo with tho cbiliron of Nature, and tho struggle lias boon abandoned on
tho part of the regulars. At ’ lastaceouuts tho troops, on
ons-half rations, woro stoking to push southward lu tho
face of blt-or cold,_______ •
______ •
•

- - Josh Hillings says: “Thons 's ono thing about a lion
that looks like wisdom—thoy do n't kaeklo much until
after they have laid thoir ogg. ^nm pliolks aroalwasa
bragging and a cackling what they’ aro going tow do boforc hand.”
’
,
<
■
A sarcastic dally In Brooklyn, N. Y., says:
“Ths majority of tho prisoners in ’tho Iowa -State Prison
.are sail to bo ths -sons of pions parents. Whon you got
West of the Mississippi, yon can't loponl on pisty much
boyonl ths first generation. They -brought It with them
from ths East, aul when they dis they - soom to tako It
along to keep It from fooling lonely.”

ql-Issnggostod by an exchange that Anna Dickinson,
Bro- Harto anl Kato Field should bring out a joint play
emtitlol “ Tho Disgruntled Critics. ”
,

v Tho Turks umlor Dervish Pasha wore defeated by ths
Monteiiegrlnosat Cettlngs, with n loss of 800 killed and 1,000
drowned. Tho Montonogrins lost 300 killed and wounlod.
Boyonl tho Mountains 1 oh. tho blissful sight,
That world of glory never gloomed by night;
From thoso groon hills, by Inspiration given,
1 mark the vorgo whore Earth dissolves In Heavon;
I bide in hopo that Joyful time to coms.
When lovol ones moot in thoir Eternal Homo.
____________ -______ — Joseph Story.

It may bo truly sail that ths Servians “do n't know when
‘they aro beaten.”
._________ '
'
7
A Now Jorsoy papor thinks tho following notice of a
loath in tho columns of a contemporary Is snscoptiblo of
two meanings: “Marla B., wife of Honry IL, Esq., aged
eighty years. Sho lived with hor husband fifty years, anl
lie! In ths’ confident hopo of a hotter llfo, ”

Honry Aloxanilr Wise, onoof tho most noted of Ameri
can politicians of ths last forty years qnl a man of much
ability - and of sq^|B^c^csntx^lclty, diol on tbe llth Inst, at
Richmond, Va^tjwas born on tho 3l of December,' 1800,
nt Drummonltown, lu Accomack eonuty, Virginia. .
Whon is an army liko a tuck In ’ a laly's skirt 7 When It
is hommol In.
----------------- .
Joseph Evarts, of Guilford, Ct., was at last accounts at
tho verge of death from bylrepoboblB, caussl by tho bite
of a log roeoivol bj~;htm sixte^^i years ago. Ths virus, It
sooms, lay dorman,; in his system till tho fearful hour of
dovolopmont arrived.

Benjamin Fj^anklln, - ln(substance, sail that ths froolom
of tho press, subject to tho conservative luflncnce of a dog
wood club, was a powerful instrument to advanco civiliza
tion anl perpetuate public liberty. Ths froo use of tho
club at this Jnn^Qiro sooms to bo tho only remedy, says a
centsmperBry.
______ -________ ,
Philadelphia hal an $80,000 conflagration Sept. Oli,
which broko out at Murphy's oj'ster saloon, on Elmavsnuo, opposite tho Main Exhibition Building, and lostroyel
n whole block of houses boforo It was extinguished. For a
tims tho Centennial Exposition Itsolf was threatened with
an unwelcome visitor, tho heat from tho firo being so groat
that it seorehol the paint on the turn-stlles at tho entrance
gates, requiring a stream to bo played upon thorn and upon
thosouthoru silo of tho Main Exhibition Building.
Egypt has hal a “Custor massacre “—1600 of hor pemlsavago soldiers, with thoir commander, Rabib Pasha, hav
ing been remorselessly ’ slaughtered by their moro savago
niemies, tho AbyBSlMaus. Egypt also contemplates re
venge, as lid tho United States government. Will It got
it?
__________________ _
.
South Billerica, Mass., bad pleasant services In honor of
tho breaking ground for tho new twenty-four Inch railwaj’,
Sept. Oti.
_ ___________ ______
'

Boforo the Social Science Meetings in Saratoga, recently,
Mr. Angell mado a bad Bhowing for our Commonwealth.
According to his paper, the proportion of crime to popula
tion in Alassachusetts is now thirty-throo per cent, higher
than it Is In Ireland; lifo and property aro moro - Insocuro
In this country he said than In Italy, whoro neatly twenty
millions of tho people can neither read nor writs. In tho
courso- of his essay ho stigmatized tho had faith of the
United States Government toward tho Indians, in appro
priate terms.
___________________

Tho milllo aisle of tho Main Centennial Building 1b
broader than any Gtreet in the worll, and each of the side
aisles Is broader than any street In Washington.
Novor on custom's oilbd grooves
The world to a higher lovol moves;
But grates and gnuds with frlct Ion hard
On granite bouldcrand flinty shard;
Ever by losses tho right must galn;
Every good havo Its nlrth of palu;
Anl Graces and Charities feel tho lire
In which the wrongs of the ago expire. •

ranks of Spiritualism aro concoloi to bo Ju.t aml time- ly, thochargo thattho author hal “gone back ” om tho
spiritual facts anl principles Is Boon to bo without
lounlation. Its table of contents Ib variol aml interostimg to tho liberal thinker. Cloth billing, Im good
style......................... . ................... ...............................................LOO
Postage G cents.
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Maine was carried hy tho Republicans, Sept. - H^h—1<^,000
majority.
_ __________________

‘1 Bulldozer' ’—a manufacturer of mythical stories based
on still moro mythical rounc^t^tll^i^^^is tho last addition to
tho wealth or expression afforded by tho English language.
Our Indian campaign hasn't resultod In a groat deal of
glory. Tho troop- f-nd “ traces” enough, buB- havo killed
an Indian puny. That’s about all we havo gained.—Bos
ton Hei^ald.
.
<
The boiler of the Keokuk and Northwestern Line Packet
Company's mill at North La Crosse, Wls., exploded on
tbeeveulng of Sept. 11th, demolishing the mill and ma
chinery, worth $20,000 to $30,000, and killing the engineer,
Edward Andrews. 'Several persons were badly woundod,
two fatally.
______ _____________

Chad Orchard Springs Salts.-T he attention of our
\readers Is called to the advertisement .of J. B. Wilder &
Co., of Louisville, Ky., placing the genuine Crab Orchard
Springs Salts within the reach of our patrons. The high
Tho town of Meadville, on the Hannibal and St. Joseph character of these Balts, in the Btatc ln which they are
Railroad, was visited by a tor vado last week, by whl$h produced, for the cure of dyspepsia, constipation of the
houses were blown down, steepl a driven through the.alr, bowels, torpid liver, etc., makes' It desirable for all persons
nd six persons klllod^T
*
“
afflicted with these diseases to give them, a trial. *

ANDREW JACKSON - DAVIS,
lo^^idsiing Twsinty-Niua Uniform Volu.mor/ all Noat:
ly Bound ’in ffloth,
Having boon purchased by

T

COLBY Sc RI'CH,
Aro now offered to tho public lu accorlameo with ths fol
'
lowing list of prices:
Principle;of Nature: Her Divine Reveintiony, nmd n Voice to Mnnkiillt—I his work (in
throe partr)/ the first nnl most comershonslvo volnino
by this author/ gives ths basis and an ample outline or
that HllrnionlalU'hll0soehy of which hs was the plouser. 3Uh
.................................................. 3,w>
Postage 24 cents.
Rol lino slltlom, full gilt, best morocco................ f.11h00
“ k
“
half morocco
.................
otw
ttremt Ilnrinouin: Ili»rnlr n l’lilJoyophlcnl
Revelation oftlic Natural. Nplrltunl umil Ce.
IcMIal P?tiiveiy»c. — Five -volumes, viz.: “IHE 1

Physician,” “The Teacher,” “The Seer,”

“The: Reformer,” anl “The Thinker.” com
prise this .scries, lu which his views are more lof^ultsly
expressed upon ths origin aml nature of mam, ths nul- >
losmnhy«’ liualtli, illsciisu, sloop, loutil, psyfllKloBy,
lisalliK, elo..slc.: spirit aml Its culture; the sxistones of Cnil- magnetism, clairvoyance, -etc. “ 1IIB
Reformer” 'Is lovotol to tlie eonsilsiatlon of
“ Physiological Vices anl Virtues, aml tho Seven
Phases of Marriage,” aml treats upon tho uses of tho
conjugal prlnelplo, woman's rights anl wrongs, _ ste,;
tlio sntlre-work acting powerfully In tho direction or
mankind's rsgouoratlou mil happiness. , “The
Thinker” Is llstlugnlshol for its comprehensive
ness, analy zing, as it docs, ths nature and powers of
mini, lllustrallng tho^ philosophy of universal pro
gress. aid treating of ths origin of llfo, aml tho law
of Immortality. These live volumes, each..................... 1,60
Postago 1 cents.
Mntglc NlalT: Am Autobiography .lof. Af
drewJuchyon Dmvlyt—Tlllr Isa well-authsut|e
at*
sl history of ths domestic, social, physical Bnllitclary
career of the author, with his rsmarkablo experiences
as a clairvoyant anl sosr. Tills, work, very att’^c^li^of
to ehlllrom and yonmg mills, is respectfully r0c<>mmsnlel to ths consideration n’ tliu ofificirs of tho Pl^>^^J ,
grssslvs Lvrsnms msa book eminently fitted to lo good v-work In ths libraries of their respective Institutions. 1,76
Postage 14 cents.
•
Arnbmln; or, Tlic Divine <iJ^cytt—Thls book,
.
while to some oxtiut a continuation of ths anthor'B
biography, Is also a record of deeply Interesting oxporkml,et, anl gives a collection of Living Gospels from
Aueicut mnl Mlolorn Saints....................................... ....... 1,60
Postage 10 cents.
. .
Appronclilnfr Crlyl;: or. Truth vy. Theol
ogy.—Dr. BnsJuoJ’rBlrmous on ths Bible, Nature.
Religion, Skepticism ail ths Bnp(lruBtural/ hero fill
a kosi anl searching critic, tho errors of tho church
dogmas uphold by tho clergy being clearly proven.
/Tills review also contains a convincing ossay on tho
“Origin ’of Evil.” New edition, from mswstsrlKtypo
platos........................................................................... ............ 1,00
Postage 8 cents.
A ’ Ntellmr Kcy to thc Niminiei'-Ldnnd. — This
remarkable book—whleh is illnstratel with llBgrams
of eSlsstlal sciiery — alms to direct tho mill ail
thoughts Into channels hitherto wholly umexplorsl, anl
. to fnrilsh selsitlflc ail philosophical svilenees of the
existence of am Inhabitable sphere or zono among tho
suiis iml planets of space. Revised edition, uniform
with tho companion volume, “Death anl the Aftsr76
Llfe.” Cldtli blnlliig..................... . ........... . ......... . .........
Postage 8 cents.
;
Paper covers........................................................................ 60
.
Postage 2 cents.
AiiMwery to Hvor-Hcctiirrltig Qucaflony fromi
tlleicKe|•le•—Thlt popular vltlnme—B sequel to “Pen
etralia ”—Is o’ ths widest litsrest, ths answers contalnol therein comprising unattractive range of topics.
Tlm book Is admirably calculated to awaken Inquiry
ail levclop though!............. ............................................... 1,60
„
Postage 10 ceits.
PhHoMHihy of Nitccifnl Provldencey. — In
tlils work tne.iuthor Illustrates by a series of olalrvoyait visions, and lastly 'bv nm “ Argnmellt/” tho
whole chali of special providences whieli manklul attrlbnto to tho direct acts of tho Dslty. Paper........... I30
Postage 2'cents.
60
Cloth..............................................................
I
Postage G cents.
MoiuiliigIx‘ctuic‘y.—Twsnty-fonr discourses on a'
wile range of snbjsets aro hers given, nnl many anx
ious mills will fill therein tho consolation aml lirtrnctlom so earns'stly sought for from lay to lay, bnt
which Is unattainable li moro superficial works' Sev
eral of tlio last lectures aro of peculiar interest to Spir
itualists. Cloth...............................
J............. 1,60
Postago 10 cents.
Papco......................................
75
Postage 8 cents.
.
TlioDIukltu, mud -hcirEmrllily Victimiy. Be
ing an explanation of mneh -Ib- is falso anl repulsive In Spiritualism, embodying a most Important recent
interview with James Victor Wilson, who lias boon for
tlm past -wentyffivK years a resident of tho SnmmsrLail. Cloth.......................................................................... 60
Postage froo.
26
Papes.................................................................. . ...............
.
Postage froo.
Chlldrcm'y ProgreMlvo Lyceum.—Tills man
ual, containing lirsetlois regarllig tho formation ail
mBiBgoniont of a system of Sunday schools for tho
yonng, which sliullho best .adapts! to both the bodies
ail mlilsof ths pupils innttsnlauec, has aeeompllshsl
a great work among tlie members of our BplrltuBllst
societies. To the oil that Children's Progressive Ly
ceums may multiply all over tho laid, wo olfor tho latest
slltlolr at ths following relucsl - prices: Tenth un
abridged elltloi, sliglo copy........................................... - , GO
Postago 3 cents.
Twolvs copies.......... . ..........................-......... .................... 0,60
22,00
Fifty copies
'.................................................... .'
Oneniiiilrel copies......................................................... .4), 00
Harbinger of Hcnl-ht — From ’-Iioss pages is
sbught to besvolvelaplaln aul simple gulls to health;
aml the kiowlslge Is Imparts! whereby the Individ
ual availing hlmsslf of It may be grea-lY asslstsl In
resisting aul overcoming ths assaults of dlssase
*.
Moro
Ulan throo imulred proscriptions, for tho cnrc of
overdo hnilrel forms of.llssase, arc given. Abb
book of family reference, It is adapts! to universal
uso. Ths throe volumes, “Physician,” “Har
binger,” ail “Mental Disorders,” by Mr.
Davis, would iiako a reliable mslleal library -for a
family, or for a s-hIou- of philosophy aml ths sclsneo
of life aml health..............................
.n 1,00
Postage 10 cents.
Dentil mud ths Afllsr-IjlfKt—The following tablo
of contents prstelte‘d by this’ ’ book wllrservOtoglvo tho
reader .soino Insight ns -o why so maty editions of it
have boon soli. Its patrons arc not confine! to Spir
itualists, bu- I- has obtained a strong holi npom tho'
liberal -milking nnblle outside as well: 1—Dsath ail
-he Aftcr-Llfs; 2-Seciics In -he Summer-Lail; 3—
Society lm -the Summer-Laiil; 4—Soclal Contres Im tho
Summer-Lail; 6—Wlitor-Laiii ail ’Bummer-Lall:
G—Language ainl Life im Summer-Lanl; 7—Material
Work for BelrltuBl Workers; 8 — Ultlmatcs Im ths
Snmmcr-Laml; 9—Voles from Janies Victor.Wrllsom.
This enlarge! edition contains moro that loubls -ho
amonii- of matter hi former editions, anl is oirichs!
bya beautiful frontispiece, lllustratlng -hs “Forma
50
tion of tho Spiritual Body.” Paper....'.......... . ............
'
Postage 2 esmts.
Cloth............. ............................................................... '....... 75
Postage 4 cents.
Hhtory nnd Philosophy orEvU.—Th's volume
has beem reesn-ly re-stsrsutypel, new matter imtroineel, mml is mow uniform with tho Harinoiili. I- dis
cusses the whole question of ’ cvll, in! makes snggss-lons for more ennobling lustituUoisum! philosophical
rystsmr of education. Paper............................................
50
Postage 3 esnts.
Cloth, frmly bonil...................... -..................................
76
.
Postago G cents.
■
Hurmonlul Man; or. Thoughts for ths
Agcl—Thls book Is also revise! an! rs-stereotyps!,’ '
so that It is uniform with -ho o-her volumes. It Is leslgnsl to enlarge man'svlowr concerning -ho poll-lcal
nil ecclesiastical condition of America, nn! to polnt
on- -hs paths of reform. Paper........
50
Postago 2 cents.
Cllthi................. ........................... .
I ..
75
Postago 4 csm-s.
MemoranlaorPeisonn.Placey mmd Evom-s.—
Hors will be font! Authentic Facts, Visions, Impres
sions. Discoveries it AIagIuttlrn), Clairvoyance anl
Spiritualism; also.- QuotBtloms from tho Opposltlot.
Wl-h at Appendix, containing Zschokkc's great s-ory,
“Ilortcmsla,” vlvllly portraying -ho (llliorenco be
tween -hs orlliary state au! -hat of clairvoyance........ 1,60
Postago 10 cents.
'Free Thoughts Conceimlng Religion.—This
sterling work, which 118 Just boom rs-rtcreo-j’pel,
ail eilargs! by -lis alil-lon- of maty mos- telling
facts at! arguments against' -ho absurll-les of -ho
popular church loctrliss, alms -o present -ho most
radical thoughts, crl-leal aul explanatory, concerting
popular religious - lisas, -hslr origin, imperfoctlons,
auu -hs changes -ha- mns- coms. Paper.................. .
50
Postage 2 cents.
Cloth.......... ......................................................................... 76
Postage fl coiIs.

Philosophy of SpeCal Providences, nnd
FreeThongntaConcerning Religion. Cloth..
Postage 4 cst-s.

Penetralia, Cmtaiinng Uarmonlal An
.swer —This work, which at -ho time was stylel by
*

Tale of a Phyaician; or. Th Seed and

Fruit, olf Crime.—In Throo Parts, complete lm ono
volume. Part I—Planting the BeedB ot Crime; Part
II—Trees of Crime ln Fuji Bloom: Part III—Reaping
the Fruits of Crime. A Wonderfully Interesting book,
Im which society Ib unveiled, aml individual miseries
nmd tlio groat vrlmor caused by clrcuuislancor brought
to llght. CIoUi....................................................................... 1
.
Postago 8 cents.
Papes
.................... '........................... '......................
Postago 6 cents.
Sacred Goapets of ArraH'mla.—Ths beauty of
language, tlio’ depth or religious e>urity’/ tho rovoromtlal buU profound philosophy which characterize the
contents of this truly ontitlol “Sacrsl Blook,“ will
endear It to ovsry sineoro lover of truth. It Is espe
cially alaptod to Interest and comvlmto skeptics, anl
mot loss to delight nnl strengthen tho faith o’ omlightoiiodbslisvors. In full gilt, cloth..................................... i
Postago G cents.
Ornamental covers.'............... ............................................
Postago 0 cents.
.TheGencyla anl Ethlcy or CotnJlugnJ Love.
tThls mow book is of-pecnllar Imtsrost to allmsuaml
women. It treats of all - tho delicate nml Important
questions Involved liD Conjugal Love; Is straightfor
ward, unmistakably emphatic, mnl perfectly explicit
anl plain im ovsry vital particular. Paper................... 60
76
Cloth....................................................... .
Full gilt, extra billing.....................
1,00
PotlBgo freo.

Price of Compeete Works of A. J. Davis, Bound
in ^o^^, $29,00.
'
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY & BICH,
at No, 9 Montgomery Placo/ cormor of Province
street (lower flo^o), Boston, Marrt
______. ’ •

SPIRIT INVOCATIONS;
OR, :

PRAYERS ' AND’ PRAISES
PUBLICLY OFFERED AT THE BANNER OF LIGHT
CIRCLE ROOM FREE MEETINGS, BY MORE THAN
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT SPIRITS, OF VA
RIOUS NATIONALITIES AND RELIGIONS,
THROUGH THE VOCAL ORGANS OF THE
LATE MRS. J. H. CONANT.
COMPILED BY

,

ALLEN PUTNAM, A. M.,
Author of "Btbli Marvel-Worheer," "Natty, aSplrt-,”, "Spirit IPorlts Seal, but not Mirac^^i^t^,". etc,
I
- Mr. Pu-mam lias with skillful band arranged lu tilts vol
ume, it comprobouBlvo fashion, maty living uoma of
-hongh-, which aro clothe! lu eloquence of itc-foi, ail
-hrlll tho prayerful heart with spiritual fervor. From -hs
sonlfnl esti-ions scat-orol ’ through I-s pages tho doubters ot
Spiritual Ism's caiiabtll-y to mimlstor -o -ho lovo-ioial slie
or man's mature cam draw amplo proof -hat ho Is In error.
Tho weary of heart will lul In Its holy brea-hlngs tor
s-rength, sen- ont to a higher eowor/ rest from -the nares
-hat so keenly bosot the pilgrim'im life-r highway. Ths
sink In soul may from i-s ismoiistrations of tho divine posslbili-lss within, - irink of -ho waters of spiri-ual healing
anl rojolce; anl the 1orKlats iiouruorcnm compass, through
Its unvallment of tho certainty of reunion with the 1eear-t
ol, n coiisola-lon which nothing oar-hly cau takeaway.
Tho persistent oxmtomcoof tho human soul, tho ennobling power of -he fn-uro s-ate, -ho gradual bKt-Kring of oven
mortal conll-lons, -ho glorious nnlmlna-lon of progression
umlor tho great law of tho 11111-1, an! tho suro prett
ones ovor all nnl In all of tho c-ormal spirit of Tru-h, arc
hero ackuowledgci am! sot tKr-h lu larues-, fearless
anl yet rovoron- guisc by many loa!ing mlmls Im thoir lay
anl gensra-lon, tho walls of whoso -wTfloly littering earth
conllllons have fallout a- -ho touch of tho groat Angelol
Change, nm! who hnvo becomo blenle! hy after lovolopnMmnJm-KUbam!Kt brothers im thopursiultof Tru-h—agio- •
rlous prophecy of ■ wliat mankind shall yot bo whom tho
Kiigiom of -ha- Truth shall nous, am! Its will bc lomo on
earth ns it tho hsavoms 1

LIST OF SUPPLI^CA^NTrSj.
Lowonthall, - Gideon, Rabbi.
Parkor. Theodore.
Antonolll, Father.
Lowontlmll, Joseph, RaUhl.
Aryan........
Maffltt, John N., Rov,.............
Ballou. Hosea, Rev.
Marks, Dr.
Bell, Luther V., M. D.
Minor, William, Rev.
Burl, Joshua, Rabbi.
Alowatt, Anna Cora,
Brand-, Joseph.
Murray, John, Rev.
Ni^Ittlufio^.
Burroughs, Charlos, Rov.
NarvadoNewando, Indian.
Bush, Prof.
•/
Bylcs, Mather, Rov.
Obraudor.
Campbell, Alexander, Ilsv, Olmstead, Prof.
Onablaska,
Carmlc, Fa-hor.
,
Ossoll, .Margaret F,
Channing, W. -E.
’
Chevorns, Cardinal.
Owon, Robert.
Cleveland, Charles, Rot.
Paine- Thomas.
lB^^(^^e, L. Judd.
Cobh, Sylvanis, l-ov.
Hilli^^s- Anderoon.
Crowoll, Thnrston, Rov.
Cyrus,' of Persia.
Illerjxm, -John
*
'
Darboy, Archbishop,
Powers- Jared- Rov.
Davy, Sir H Jmehryl
Rahmohun Hoy, Rajah of
Bengal.
Day-om, Elgar C., Prof..
Do Smot, Fa-hor.
Roddington - E- A.
Ro1c^oi^1)^:^({^i*.
Dink, Thomas.
Rlchter- Jean Pau..
Dow, LKrolZK.
Kastuuri, Bishop of Mass. Sagoyowatha, or Red Jacket,
Indian Chief.
Fairchili, Joy If"., Rov.
SalceDoy-of Mount Lobarnon.
Fonwick, Bishop.
Btte- w
WnanForguson, J. B„ Rov.
Bseiam- '
'
*,”
Fishor,AloxaiidorM., Pror..........
“Shards.
Shaw- B'EUier.
Pl-zjames/ Honry.
Fi-zpatrlnk, Bishop.
Shaw, Robert G.
■SbledorrRabbt.
‘
“Folio.”
S<ulth. EllBsg.
.
FKstor/ A!omlrKm/ Rov.
Smith- J^<o1^ii I*
ye.
•Fox, Gcorgo, Rev.
Fuller, Arthur B.
Stanhope- Lady Hoator.
Ganzo, Prof.
BtormborgorGurgegargarbah, 1.1111.
Stowe. Pfiineas- Itev.
Gray, -p.T., Rev.
■Stromburg- IIl^l^tlt.
Sivili'tibori,- Eu^anl^et,
Gregotm'.VIII., Popo.
Haua, Ahlal.
Taylor- 1’athor.
Hothorlig-pn, Prof
“Tie Unknown.”
Hlskoilau.
ThomaB- Isaiah.
Hopeer, Isaac T.
wilmw
’igot,- co
.. _
V^ilii^w^illf^tC^ol.
Horax, Gorman as-rKuomerl ^WalBmlBgK, Imllau Chief.
Ware- HeU^ty'Hubbard, John, ’ Prof.
------ lov.
Hnghes, Archbishop. Watts- Dr.
Hiunboll-, Aloxnidor von. Atfelti^y- ■<^<^tu^. I^t^x..
.
Humboldt, Baron vKUt
V^tatOly/- Archbtshop.
Ingraham, John,
Whtle. FannCs.
WhllWlloll. Georgs, Rov.
Jackson, Geu. T. J.
V^'lllno:r- d.- p . S., - of- Dll-
Judson, Dr.
Kola, Ishmul.
ham.
"
Wrlgh,- Hony C,
Kolar, - Ahlal.
King, T. S-arr, Rov.
1
Khcolln!/ Abner.
.
Zaulos.
ZebBrt.
Leo, Annt
Loha, of amclont lays.
P--' 4^ Cloth, tints! paeKr/ 266 pp. Prins 8nJS/ postago
treo.
For salo wholKSBlo au! retail by tho Publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. D Montgomery Plano, corner of Provltcs
r-l■eot (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

The Scientific Wonder!

THE 'PLANCHETTE.
THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!
THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!
THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!
CIENCE is unable to explain tho mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful llttlo instrument, which writei
intelligent answers to questions aBked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would bSMtonlsbo! at
some of the result
*
that have been attained through its
agency, and no domestic circle should bo without one. All
investigators who deslro practice in writing mediunBhlp
should avail themselves of these “ Flanchettes, ” which, .
may be consulted on all questions, as also for commirnlca
*
tlons from deceased relatives or friends.
„
The Blanchette is furnished complete with box, pencil '
and directions, - by which any one can easily understand
how to use it.
Pom-agrapb wheels................................... -.................... ei,™.
On rollers.................................. ...... •».............. ....75 cenut.
Postage free.
w .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 - Montgomery Place, corner of Province Btreet (lower ,
floor), -Boston, Muss.
l^^f—D>^c. 6
,
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BANNER OF LIGHT;
The Oldest Journal devoted to the

SPIRITIAL PHI JO SOPHY
In the World l

60
ISSUED WEEKLY
AT NO. . 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MABS.

tho author “ths wisest book” from his psi, has
.......
COLBY &. RICH
...... ■
beet loug prominently-before tho American publlcr
Wlille ^10 of tho chapters aro KverflKWltg with rars
Publisher. and Proprietor..
ail glorious revila-lots of tho roalltlor or tho worll ’
boyonl tho gravo, others arc lovo-ol to many ques
Isaac B. Rich...................... .Business Manages,
tions, thoolKgleal ail spiritual........................................... 1,76
Luther Colby........................... . .......................... Edttob,
Pos-agc 12 cot-s.
Aided by a large corps of able writers.
■
Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse.—This
volume is tlie first from -ho au-hor liroctly ot -ho
THE BANNER Is a first-class, eight-page Family Now
subject of *
^1^-^1191, “ aul l-s pKBl-lKns an! prin
paper, containing. FORTT columns of intebestinu
ciples at! gool cKutssls have stool thc -cs- of -won-y
and instructive HEADING, embracing
years of the most varied ’ anl searching cxperlences hy
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT:
-hou^uls of mediums at! luvos-lgatKrs. It is now
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES; ,
tl_. .
ofTere! iu a mow anl beautiful form, wl-h only a slight
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical ana
advance upon-tbo price of -ho oli e!ltlKnSl Cloo-t.... 1,26
Scientific SublectB.
__
Postago 10 conts.
editorial Department.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
The Inner IAfe: or, Spirit Mysteries Ex-'
CONTRIBUTIONS by tho most talented writers in mo
rdnlned.—This 1b a Sequel to “Philosophy of Spirtnal Iutoreonrso,'” reesn-ly revised au! enlarge!. It
world, etc., etc.__________ __
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